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i^urfaotantSf Burfme« aotlv« n^onte or det«rgente 
are eduphlpbiliet organic or or^aaoBttallic eoBpounde vhioh 
fom a0Boelation ooULoidB or i&ioell«B in solution. Asphi-
j^hilic 8ub«taiioe», or amphipliiXoo» axm noleculoe poasees-
Ina distinct regions of hy&rophXlle Cvater-attraotin^) nnd 
hydrot>iiobie (water-repelling) character, i^inoe the 
polarity of the dietinot regions of these Bubetanoes 
varies greatljr» theee eubetsnoe* liave aleo been referred 
to aB asiphipathie or polar*tionpolar s^leoulee, liepending 
on the ohenioal etruoture of the hjfdrophilio noiety bound 
to the hydrophobic portion* the eurfactant nay be elaesed 
aa eationiot anionie» nonionio or anpholytic (svitterionie;« 
In dilate aqueoua eolation» generally lees than 
10~^it the behavior of ionio sBphiphilie aubatanoes, auoh 
aa long ehain hydrocarbon quaternoiT amntonlmn sulfate» and 
oarboxylate aeata* parallele that of strong elaotrolytaa. 
At higher euarfaotant oone«!itrationa« hovevert a pronounced 
deviation froa *ideal* behavior in dilute aolution oeoura • 
thia deviation generally being considerably larger than 
that exhibited by aiapXe strong electrolytea, the ve i l 
definedt ohaogea in the phyeieal propertlea are attribut-
able to the asaooiation of the aa^phiphilea for&ing aggre-
gates or iBieellea. 2he concentration of the eurfactant at 
c 
vbioii %bm%% ale«aLl«8 b«gia to appear is knoiiB M oritieal 
Bio«ll« eoiio«ntratioii or CKC» 
iatolo of oolToat otrueturo leading to aioelXo foxw 
aatioa ia aquoetui aolutioa haa boaa the aubjeot of largo 
noabor of otutfioa during the laet two doeadoa. Alao aiool^ 
liaatioa lias tM«a otworrod in a Tarioty of eolrente vhoao 
polarity rangoa froa ooaploteljr polar to apolar BXA of 
intomediato polarity. There ie atill eoaaiderable 
iateroot ia tlieeo ayateaa at proeent eiaoe tiM erideaeo 
obtaiaad regarding tlie iaportanoo of tbe role of eolveat 
etruotvaro ia aoetly apeealative and iadireet. Apart froa 
tba pure eolTeat* tbe atudy of aioelle foraatioa ia aiaed 
Bolveate ie al« of ooaoiderablo iatereet due to their 
poteatial iaduetrial applioability. Xo uaderetaad the 
aioellisation ia aixed 8olveatB« it beewMO aeoeeaary to 
uaderatead hov a range of eoapoeitioa of the aolToat aia^ 
turo iaflaenoea aioello foraatioat aa for eaaaplot it ia 
kaowa that aloohela redueo the GKC of aurfaoteate at lov 
eoaoentrationa aad at high ooaeeatratioae they tend to 
eahaaoe the Q&C* 
The eeooad Chapter of thia theaia deala the effect 
of aooohydrozy aloohole on the oritieal aioelle ooaoeatra* 
tioa ((9IC) of aaioaie and eatioaio eurfaotaate, vis*» 
Bodiaa dodeayl eulfate (SSS) aad oetyltriaethyleaaeaiua 
o 
broaid* (CTAB). fht •ff«ot wm 8tttdi«4 tgr usiag oondueto-
BMtrie B«ti»od. th« CHO «•• foimd to d«or«ao« ligr addiai; 
MMiU quantitl«s of alootel and raised aealn at higher 
aleoheX ooaAaat rat ions aftar attalAlag a BIBIKIW valua. 
Sha CMC daeraaain^ affael of aurfaetaata ^ tha addition 
of aaall aaount aloohola najr be due to their direct aetion 
on water atruature and the aabaaqueot addition may eauaa 
aeoondary effeeta euoh a& their aolubilisation in aioella 
and deareaae of hydrophobie effeet. It ia aleo noted that 
the QhC Taluea at the alnim&a deereaaa gradaallj vith in-
ereaaa of the length of tha hydrooarbon chain in the alcohol* 
Ihe CHC inereaaing effaot in preaenoe of higher eonoentra-
tion of alcohol hae been explained on the baaia of parti-
tion of alcohol between the nioellar and bolh phaaee 
leading to tha break-^wa of the aioellaa. Tha effect 
of urea on the CHC in aleohoX-water nixturea haa alao been 
etudiad and ite GliC increaaing effect could be attributed 
to water atructure breaking property of urea. 
The third Chapter of thia thaaia deala with the 
effect of temperature on the CHC of BDS in n-aUcanoX-water 
nixturaa of auch oonpcaitione » where CMC ainivaa ia 
obaenred. The CMC walua initially deoreaeaa with teapera-
ture and then begina to increaaa with further riae in 
tWBperatture after reaching ffiiniaue value, Thia indicatea 
that the traaafer of a hydrocarbon group to the interior 
of the mle»ll« la i^robably •ndoth«raio belov tiie t«&p«ra^ 
tur« oorresponding to the lov«ot (MC valu«, T^ ^^  as oan b« 
expected due to hyaropbobic bozule« Further increase in 
temperature saJcea the nloelle lees stable. By increasing 
the tenperaturet i t appears that the dielectric constant 
of the eedlUB ie lowered» which tends to break up the 
Bice l les , i . e . , to raise the CI'iC, by increasing the repuX-
BiTe forces betveeix the ionic heads of the surfactant laole-
cules. From the tenperature dependence of (MQ, values of 
^ ^ • ^ ^ t i.e*» standard enthalpy and the standard entropy 
for the micelliaation process have been ooaputed, and the 
effect of chain length of alcohols on various thernodyaa-
Bic parameters of micelle formation have been studied. The 
effect of univalent counteriona on the CMC of BDb and CTAB 
has been studied in 4f^  n-butanol-vater mixtiire eince the 
minisium CMC values of the above two surfactantB were obtain-
ed in this cospo^ition range for butanol. Addition of e lec-
trolytes to the above solvent laixturs lowers the QkiC of the 
surfactants and i t has been found that their CMC decreasing 
effect increases with decrease in crystallographio radii of 
oounterioiw. The free energy of hydrophobic bond fonsation 
and the degree of the diseociation of the micelles have 
been calculated from log CMC vs. log C^  plots where C^ 
i s counterion concentration, free energy of hyctrophobic 
bond formation in alkanol;JljBixtureii ha^ been calculated. 
In tint fourth 01iApt«r» wt hftT« presented th« reeults 
OB tht •ot imtioB of tbonaodyaaMle paraeotors of oloollo 
formatloa of Qtm in vator in proeonoo of Om^l^ of aloobola 
of eluda longth ranging fron 2 to 6 carbon atoas. At highor 
eonooatratlOA of alcohols vh«a tho CKC Taluea begin to In-
eroaso aftor paaalag throu^ tho alnim>&« tho proportles of 
tho oolTont Bixturo* &ay eonaldorabl^ differ froa imro 
water and other factors siioh as the ehan^d dieleetrie 
constant and an inereaaed iolTont povor of the siediua for 
tho nonpolar noietioa would alao beoose eigftifieeiit. fttr» 
themore* we hare alao atudied the effect of 1-t-elootroly-
tea on the aioel lo fioraation both at very low ooncontration 
of alcohol and aleo at oonooBtrationo hi^;her than where the 
ntnliwiii in CMC ie obeerrod* Tho order of relative effect* 
iweneoa of the eeriea of couAtorions» Tis*» Xii^ » 9a^, IL* 
in deeroaaing the OIC waluoa la not the aaiso in the entire 
concentration range of aleohola. In tho presenoo of very 
low coneontration of alcohol (0«59^ T/T) we have found that 
the order of effeotivoaeaa of ions in decreasing the CMC 
values rottaias tho SSKO ae in aqueous aediiaa. At relative-
ly higher concentration of eacohol i^ Mro the (%C values 
ehow an upward trend* the order of effeetiveneaa of ions 
in bringing about a decreaeo in tho QIC value changes and 
bocoBOs opposite to that in aqueous medina, Themodynai&io 
parameters for the proceaa of a ice l le fon&ation have been 
b 
•T«ltt«t«d botH la tli« pFt««B6« and abseno* of •laetroljrtas, 
l a th« last Chaptav ve baT« presantad th« raaulta on 
tha lafXttanoa of aieohola on aurfaetant eolutlOBa, praaant 
l a attoh eoBoantratioa vhara aioallaa of oae partlealar typa 
pratfoaiaata* Changa la tixe ooadaotlirity of tlia aolutloaa 
of aurfaotaata upoa tha addltioa of aXcohola bava ba«i 
aaaaurad. idditioa of aathaael owtaaa a daoraaaa la ooa-
duetanea la tha aatlra eoaoaatratloa raaisa* vbila tha 
addltloa of B-propaaol and othar hlgbar aloolwla oauaaa 
a aliarp iacraaea In tha ooaduetaaoa» vhioh raa<AiM a eaxi-
ottB valaa aad than baglaa to daoraaaa vlth gradually i a -
oraaaia^ ooaoaatratloa of aleoiiol la aolatioa. Thaaa 
raaulta ara axplalaad oa tha teaia of adaorptloa at tha 
aioalla aurfaoa and dietritoutioa of hlghar al<»hole batvaaa 
alcal lar and aquaoua phaaa* Two raaaarch papara aatltladi 
1 • £ffact of Honoh^roxjr Aloohola aad Uraa oa tha (Mi: of 
Burfaotanta, Bull. Cham. Soe. Japan, H , 1^34 (1976). 
2. JSffaot of Slaetrolartae oa tha Nioalliaatioa ot loaio 
tiurfaotaata la a-Alkaaol^Vatar Mlxturaa, J. OoUold 
latarfaea &ol.» ( la Praaa). 
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C H A P T E R I 
0«&eraX Zatroduetion 
Uurfactante, surfaoe aetlT* agontSf amphipliil«0» 
or detsrgento are often asBooiation eoUolde* that l8» 
tlioy ta&d to form clcel loe ezlstiiiis in oqulUbriua with 
%iM iBOleoul«s or iona from which thay ara forbad in aolu* 
t ion. AiaphlphiXaB ara oolaottXas poeeaaain^ diatlnot ra-
Sioaa of bjjrdrophobio BM hydrophllic aharactar. An ists^ziaa 
1) Tariat? of amphipathie sonoBara ara knovn. ' Dapanding 
on tha ohaalcal atruotura of tha bydrophiUo molaty bound 
to tha hydrophobic portioa« tha aorfaotant may ba oXaB^ ad 
aa oationiOf anionic, iwnionie or oaphoiytio (2>irittarionie}. 
Industrial preparations of cat ionic ' and nonionic'^' deters 
gent a have bean r^oantly rariavad* liatoralljr ocouring 
amphiphiXas ineXuda aimpXa Xipida ( e . g . , oarboxyXic acid 
eaters}, eompXax Xipida ( e . g . , fatty acid eatera contain* 
in^ phoaphorua, nitrog«a baeee or su^are), and biXe aolde 
auch ae choXio and deoxyehoXlo aoida. CoXumit paper, and 
preparative thin layer ohroaatography have been videXy 
uaed to purify theae Xipida,^ ^ 
MoeXXai 
!?ha aaphiphiXic ooXeottXaa have a tendency to eoXXeot 
at any interface where the hydrophobic groups can be par-
tiaXXy or oompXeteXy rvaoved froc& tha eontaet of water and 
the hydrophilic ^^ roupa can remain wetted* This duaX teiw 
dency of the moXecuXee reauXta in the fomation of 
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of surface activity and micelle 
formatiun. (a) air-water interface; (b) oil-water interface; <c) 
soap films, formation of organized structures); (d) adsorption to 
nonpolar solids (as also to polymers and proteins); (e) formation 
of a bilayer (a model for membranes); and (f) micelle. 
faet«it0» tiM proeeae Xtade to ti^ torsAtijem of inloolloo 
vitii tte oohMuitlo stmeltupo sboim in Figaro 1. mo i ^ f o -
oorboa eiut^xm form « liquiA l i t e ooro ¥itb tbo polar gronpo 
gowalfiing oxposoA to ^ o vator at tho eorfaoo.**' 
Snrfaota&t laolaoalMi oai bo ooiuBidoroA as a build* 
iag bloel»* Quo oan laalco •arloua typoa of stvuottiroo of 
Burfaotant BoJjtoaloa ^ ol^ pJiy laeroaaing tiie Qeao«!ity»» 
tlo& of atirfaotaat' la vator* ii&of 2 aoboaatimOly Bbova 
•arioiio atsnietafoa tbat aro fOf«od la tbo oiurfaotaDt 8o2»-> 
tloiu Upon iaereaolag tbo ooaooatratimi of 8iirfaetaiit» 
apborloal slooXloa boocnio ogrlladxl^L oaoa. Upon furthor 
lAoroaeiiig tiio ooae«Btratioa» tharo la a hoxa^aal paoking 
of aurfaotaiit earliadora* Xf tho oonooiitratioii ie @tilX 
inoffoaaeA tha lanallar etmoturoa aro fonaad* Upon fUiPtbar 
aaAitloa of anrfaotaatt tba lanaUar otiueturaa aro oon* 
•artad to a baxagenal paekiiig of vator oyliadaire* Upon 
addition of o i l and abort diaia aXoobol» oiw ean oomrart 
auoh water eylindara iato vatar^iiip-oil^-aioroaaiaaioiia. 
I t i s poeaiba^ to iaduoa a traaaitioa from ona strttotura 
to aaetbar ta^ obaaeiag tba pbyaieooobaadoal ooaditioiio 
atieb aa taaporaturot pBt additioa of maw^ or divaXa&t 
eation in tho surfaotant solnti^i, i t sbouM b« ospbaolsad 
timt tba eebafflo aboim la Hgtara 2 ie a gaaaral aofaaaa aad 
a aarfaotaat sajr aMip oa^oral pbaeaa dapaading upoa ita 
atvaotara aad tbe pbaraioo«oh«nioal ooaditioas. 
(t 
3 
v) 0 O - - •-<; "5 J? 
"—O 
Th«ra i s a r«lativ*Jjr mmll ran^t of ooaoastivtioa 
aaparatiag tii« Halt btlov vtdoh TirtuaUjr no aloallaa ara 
Aataotad aad tha limit abOTO «lki<^ •irtoaUjr • ! ! aAAitioBal 
Burfaetaat fonsa aiaallea* nuo^ propavtiaa of aarfaoftaat 
aoltttiona lika intarfaoial tanaio&t the alaotrieaX OOBI-
dttotlTlty* the eXaotronotlTe foree» the pUt the denaityt 
the speeifio haat» the taaparstuape ooeffleiefit of eolahi-
iitjTf the tranaport propex^iea aiieh as the •ieooaityt oaA 
the optioal and apaetroaeopie propertiaa» If plotted 
afiaiaat the ooaoofttarationy i^pear to ohaaiEe at a different 
rate above and beXov thia range* Thia aarrov raa^ of 
ooaoeatratioa i s momm ms Critieai Mioelia Coaoeatratioht 
C3IC* A Bore foraal definition of OHC io that ooaeentra-
tioa of the aaphiphiXe at aliioh the oonoentratioa ot the 
nioeliaa vottXd heooae aarOf i f i t vere to deoreaee as i t 
doaa at a alightljr higher oeneentration*^^ The aharpneaa 
of the range in the ph^ieal propertiaa depeade on the 
nature of the mioelia and on the nation of (MG deteraiaa* 
tion* 7he different ezperlBetital sethoda airailabXe for 
detereiaing the CHC are ow&nariaed Isgr Shiaoda «t a l ^ ' aad 
BlMorthj* ' ' One of the aoat praekioai uaea of the CMC 
ia in the ealonlation of aoaooerie and oioallar o(moea» 
tratioaa,^^ In many oaxmrn, the approximatioaa that no 
mioellea are present belov the (MQ aad above the CliC, the 
ehifflge in nonamer ooaaentration i s email eaouc^ to be ae£p» 
ligibla» are reaaonably valid* ^ Aa mieelXea are geaa* 
f«iajr not ••17 rarfast aeti<v«» ft oorrespMidlBg prMti^ftl 
approzisat* ai^nifieanot of tha CMC Is that i t le tha 
aquiliteliMi oosoantratioa vhara aurfaea dbmiMrf »4(i 
anS tha ooUoid ahaftlatxy bagifta* 
Soaa^uaatta JUoaUai 
Conparad to a^ tMOua Mliitloaa» eolvaphobie latar-
aetloiyi of a^orfaetaata in aaaaiiaaoiui sadla af area ral»-
tivaljr high polarity aaab aa i^ljeareX or fonaiBida taiiA 
to ba Muoh vaakar.^ ^^ XB kigUdr BO»>polacr aoXvanto^*^^ 
tha polar groupa of tha aaplUpatliio BOlaoolaa baooM eol^ 
iropliebia aady in avah BOdiOt Oiggra^ataa fom ia vliiah tlui 
polar grompa torn tha eoro« Suoh apaoiaa tof oftaa refar* 
rad to aa invitrBOt r^wft or rartrtad aioalloa. A poaai* 
hla atmatura of a rararaa aioalla ia a aoa^polar ttadi»B 
ia abova ia ligara 3* fhaorioa aad aodala for aggregatioa 
ia aoa»polar aadia^"**'^ ^ vara haaad largaly oa aodela 
dariTad trom aviooaa aieallaa mitil raoaatly ia tana of 
a aoaoaar-wioalla aqaililsritn ood a GRC« Hovairar« tha 
raoogaitioa of tha lov A90f9 of aggra^atioa ohaarvad ia 
aaay eaaaa aad tha applieatioa of atapaiea aalf asaooia" 
tioa aodala of Tarioaa kiada hara aov raiaad aariooa 
qaaatioaa ahoat tha uaafUlaaaa of a aioallar aodal for 
auoh ayatiaa, Tha a^gragatioa propartiaa of aurfaotaata 
ia aoa»polar aadia ara oftaa altarad aorkadly by tha pi 
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Figure^. Schematic representation of a possible reverse micelle 
In nonpolar media. 
o 
XlM uM^tmn^em of ^ne mlo92l0 M a *m9d9V oallald 
for •tttdyiag ftaigr psobXaEis o^ general intereet la OOI20I4 
ecleno* hae been pointed out bgr HaicNr^.''^' 7bo priMflry 
roaeeiia are tba thoxnodjnaRlo etabillty coad ropvodueibi^ 
l i ty oX fflany eiooUar ayetosarit tha ai^pllolty of the strao* 
turo of tha ttloalla and of i t s aorfaoa ooapoeitioa* loaie 
aioallaa ara aapaolally attraatlTO for etodyiiig alaotrioal 
lataraotloa.^^^ ' la raoant yaara tha laportanot of 
BloaUaa and aizad mloaXIaa In tlia traoaport m\d atoorptioa 
of llpida aad aa aoaMblllsara for oHolaataroX i» piigralolo-
gioal ayatana tiae beaa raeeealaad,^*^^ i^alf aeaoelatioa 
end aatual aaaooiatloa of bydropteblo noXaoolaa e«n«ral2ar 
ara of great iaport«aoe for mtnjr phyaiolo^oaX aoleoalaa^ 
food ooaatltaeate and' ^miga. Koet of tbe appXioatl«ae of 
BieeXlae depend upoa tDeir ability to aolnbiliaa iaaolable 
sateriala. Detergeaoy^^^^^ ie aa example idiere aioallea 
are quite iaportaat, Soliibiliaad ayotaiaa are uaed in ciany 
a^^oaltural epraye^^ aad dyeing laedia, Hioellar BOIUK 
tioaa have beea found very etfeetive in renoval of odour 
oaaaiag BoXeoulaa froa faetoriaa of food paekagiag plMte. 
liioellar aolubiliaatioa aay be important for "deiakia^ 
la paper industry. It may be involved in pbotograpbio 
prooeaaea» aad aioroaaoaipaalatioa via iaterfaeial poly* 
eariaatioa. Xa the eaolsioa polyBserisatioa prooeBs^ the 
polyaeriaatioa prooaaa iavolvea the eolabiliaatioa of the 
Boaoaere ia the aioellar oore, Mioellar media provide 
u 
opportUBlty for praotloal or^aale eX^otvoejmtlMais* 
MloolXiM &«ar play a^  voz? ipporfeant roX* la tlM oaM of 
•ujpfaelaxit typo oorvoaloa iahibitovo.^'^ Zt has bom 
fouad that oortaia lahiULtoro «ro offootlvo oalj bolov 
tbo CKO» md otboro aro oaly offoetlvo abovo tlioir GROy 
i^roao oeao oarfaetttAta ellov ao iJihlbltioa bolov or abofo 
(MQm MoolXcor odoorptloa haa booa iapXlod for thooo ia» 
hilMLtoro viileh are offootiTo oaly aboTo tho CMC, 
Coaatorioa Btadtag to BiooXlot 
A aoaoato roflaotioa oa tlio etraoturo of ioalo 
aioelloa quiokly loads to a roeogaitloa of tbo aoooaalty 
for 0OBO typo of aoatraliaatlos of •Ioot:rostatie ropalsioBs 
botvooa tao ehargod aurfaotaat bead groiipe at tbo aioells-
aolTwit aarfaeo* 7blo la aeooapHohod by tbo * binding* 
of ooee fraotlOB of tbo total auabor of oouatorloaa la tbo 
aolutioa, 70 roprosont tbls iatoraotloat tbe foXlo«iB« 
oqallibritifi oea be propoaod* 
«« • pi ^ V p ti] 
irtkoro iT, x^f and M^J^ oorroopmod to tbo ooaoontratioB of 
tbo BOBOoor* ootiatorloa» and miooUiOt roopoetlToly* aad 
tbo aggroisatioa aoabo^ of tbo aoaosior aad oouatorioas aro 
a aad p. fbo qaaatlty (a-p) oorrospoa^ to tbo rocidoal 
oborgo oa tbo aiooUot aad loade to aogatlvoly obargod 
KletllM for an anioalo siirfaotaitt aooorAisc to Bq« [I]]* 
tkut rstlo («->p)/ai Is t ^ dofiroo of diloooolslioa of tlM 
oouBkorionOt and tlM 4o|proo of aeooeL«lioiit or ooanliar* 
loa binding,c< io givoii ao 
c< • M . ^ ) / « [2] 
I t io of Istoroot to dotondJM tlio ^nmtitjcX. trmt ozporl* 
ftOBtf oad Lindman^ '^ ]m» oltod ooToral omtplM of diffoiw 
•at aotbodot ifid dooorlbod tlM uao of Uskit ooottoriJiSi 
«lt>«o«iitrlf^atlMif oolligatiTO proportioo* •mt •oaoaro-
»«ato, oloetroyborotlo wibllltsr* and oeadaotivlty. Mora 
raoaatijr» i t bsB boon poaeibla to uao aar, i«plQ|riiig para^ 
aaipBatio ioaa^^* '^'^  and @5 Ab ooaatorioaat^' and oar^' 
to atttdy oomtarloii Mnding, and the oaa of aaflaatie 
raaoaanoa la gaaaral tor thia trP* of study app«are to bo 
quito proalaiac* fha biadiag of oomtorloao to ttio aloolla 
aaj ba Tloirad ia ohaaioal taxtts aa a aaaa aetloa tjpa of 
loa pairing or ia phyaleaX taraa aa a dlatrlbatioa of 
oouatarioaa ia a OoajMampwiia tjrpo of doabla laar«r« A 
oalottlatioa of fraa anargy of aloalXa fozaation \ij eitliar 
approaoh laada to iralaaa vblc^ ara of tba oomraot ordar 
of aagnitttda upoa ooaparlaMi vitb axparioaatal data for 
3I>8, altboiagh tba aaaa aotioa aodal vaa favoured by 
Mahiar Jao^ ^^  ia a] 
iatarpratatioaa• 
iarj ' i  plta of vario«« aaoartaiatiaa ia both 
ratuxv mgr oooiurt i t noold aot pvoduo* a lar^* difii&#» iA»C 
elAoa Bvaas' ' tuts slioiai t h a t ^ ia aearJjr laAapaaAaiit of 
a^gMgation anmbar OTtr a foarfoXd rana^ for vaxloaa aJJqri 
aulfatoa* If ooiiBtarioa Mn4ing ie oomparod with loa pair 
taraa^ioar ' or loa Mailing to psoteina^^' i t xsay ba OOB» 
aidarad to to an azetliafBiia iKrooasa for at Xaoat aona 
ooiiataxlOBa» aad oa thia baaia tba degroa of aaaoolatiMi 
aofold be aatpaotad to deeracusa vith an iaeraaaa in t«mpa-» 
ratuxa* 
Th» affoet of addad aalt ie to inoraaea oC*^ *^^ ^^  
An iaaraasa ia eoaatarioa binding with an inaraaea ia ionie 
atraagth aan ba axplaiaad on tba baaia of aase aatiant 
lAi^ raaa iiatbava at a l ' ' ' ratioaaliaad tha diffaraaaa for 
haaadaoyXtrlBiattajlaBaoaiBB brovida 0n& <m tba baeia of aalt 
in^aad iaeraaaa in aioalla alaa vitb a aoaaoBltcoit rada»* 
tion of ohargo danoity* Sba oolabillaatioB of orgaaia 
aolataa bgr baxadaoorltrlBathjrlanoniaB bromida adeoUaa^^' 
did not altar c< vitliin tlia l iaita of axpariaantal orror* 
Ifra-llioallar Aaaoeiationt 
Haaalta froa variaty of raoant tliar&odyaaiaie^^*^' 
traaaport^*''^^ aad IdLnatia atudiaa of aquaoaa oolationa 
of sttbataaoas ooataiaing a aoapolar group liava appaarad 
vbieb ttvkie!69t ealf asaooiatioa br aaaaa of bjrdropbobie 
iat«rM>ll0B«* Tbmrmfoft i t 9m be eaid vltli ooafUciMt 
that prwiiMXaAr asaooiatioA M a f jiMio»«iioii i s to b« ftilXj 
•xp«ett4» ana i t i s tbn d«t«il« of the preooM tiiat §aF9 
prtSMBtay iiieo8kpl«t«Xy iiBd«r»tooA» £xt«asiv* %b»wmi4jftam!U 
aimljrsis of a%iMOus •eantioas of « vorioty of aeaolootvo-
Ijrtoo iadiotttos that pairvioo intaraotioso ara morn probaUa 
tkaii triplata« ato»» axeapt tor oeaoastratad aloolwl ao2»» 
tioaot vMidk appaar to fom a«ira§ataa«^^ Xadoad paixviaa 
intavaotioiio ara i& aeoord vith vaaalts with othay ajra-
tmm^^^*^*^^*^*^' althonih aXlqrl oarboxylataa ekem avidaaea 
of teth diaar fonaatioa and hi^har agi^ra^taa as aall*^ *^' 
Studiaa of tha aftaot of tflBparatara oa diaar foiw 
aatiott appaar to load to ooatxadiotovy raaalta* Staaiut 
at a i ^ ' foand that h7dxoj^M.e intaraotioaa hoooaa etvott«ar 
vith aa ineraaaa ia taaparaturat idiaraaa Batlar at al^^ 
obaarvad that diaariaatioa aaa aora pvmwttnoad at lov 
parataraa* A oiailar diffasanoa betvaon tha affaot of 
twiparatara oa hjrdrophohio hood foraati^i with hoaologoaa 
aariaa of aloohola and earboxylia aoida vaa oheanrad.^ ^^ 
Qia affaota of taaparatura MI hydxophohio iataraetioaa haa 
haaa diaoaeaad ia datail ty traaiBi*^^ aaoastl^rt Birah 
a&d fiall^' ha?a obaavrod daviatioaa ttom fialiara-aaokol ^ lao-
ry ^ aaaaa of heat of dilation aaasuvaaante oa aavaral e a ^ 
aioaUar oodiaia allgrl-aiiXfata and aUgrXtetrflftoth^laBsoaiaa 
iHToalda oaaplaa. Thajr ooaoladad that the data ma^ bt 
•quAUX v t U int«rpc«t«d oa tbm baala of eXthitir diseriaa-
tloa dtftt to bgrdra:lieB offoota or «liaxig»a in tlM distsnoa 
of oloaaat approadi of tba i»ydx«jpfaoble loaa* 
Tha atraetura of tha baad s^ewtp aloo baa an 
portaat baavtng on the atabUity of the diaar* Dlserl* 
satixHi has been reported for abort aad long < i^ain fatty 
g^^j^^o1»49f67} urii^ raaa only long obain allgrXaulfonatea 
and allgrlMBBOniuB aorfaotante eaOilbit davlatlona from the 
Onaagar l iaiting lav vhloh oaa ba attribixted to diaeriaa-
tion*'^ fiovevaTt fraotioaal faotora ean alao be reejpon* 
aibia for deviationa froa the Onaager Halting low* sa 
evident ^ the faot that both poaitiira'^ ^^ and negatita^^^ 
dariatioaa have aoooapaaied dlaar foraation. 
Poat-Mieellar Aaaoeiatloat 
In addition to the aontianftona ohangea ia the phyei-
aal state of aioellea with ehangea of teapara;tiirat sorfao-
taat ooaoaatratiuii and aolvant eoapositiont there are 
aeTeral fairSy vell^-deflaad experiaentaX oonditioae vhioh 
IjiTe riae to abrupt ehaagea ia the aieellar propertiea of 
iaotropio aolationa* Oaa auoh ejunple ia the iLrafft 
pointt'*^ vhioh oorreepoada to the tesip«>atttre» or aciall 
range in teaperatttre* at vhlOh the eolabi l i^ of a aitrfa^* 
tant ia greatly inoreaaed* She onaet of aioelle foraation 
vith inereaaing teaperatura ooenra at the ICrafft point and 
im TmgKei.9ti as tto bMls tor tim imhMMwkl aolnMLlitf • fids 
trtti»itioii fvoB a X«M«0vA«r«d to Bu»v««oyd«r<i4 fom vitli 
iaoTMUiiiig t«B9«ratttr» r«»«ibl»c thm wll kaoim eolI-lMXix 
tvaaftltiea of polj-y-lMiiiUlcXtttaKate la aoaaqaaoaa aol-
••ata.^^^ Szaaiaatioa of tlio phaao diagram of a t«o oon* 
pe&«at (aarfaetaBt-wator) ayetOB iHnraala a rogioa almro 
tvo iaadaeibla iaotropio liquid pluuso oxiatt and tliay avo 
daaosibad as ooaju^ta solutioiia'^^ oottaiatia^ o ' oosoaa-
tJratiii^  and diluta pluuKia VISMB a BasULana or aialana o<Mrara 
ia tlw pham* boaadaryi tlk* tMtparatiira at idiicAi phaao 
aoparatioa oeouro i s eallad an «pi»or or lovar ooasoltito 
taAporaturOf roapoetiTOljr* ' x^tosBiBatio& of oxoaaa 
tbaraodyBaaio faotioaa'^^ ravaalod tiiat tiio i^ iaao a«par»» 
tioa aagr ba aoooBpaaiod Iqr a fstoitrabla eatropgr eliaa^t 
with tha aoltaot pXajriac a& iaportaiKt rola* lAoraaeiag 
tlia lijdropiaiie obalA Xaagtb of a aariaa of oeti'lphaajfl 
poljTOsyatliylaiia athara prograaaiTaljr raiaoa tlia Clood 
point'^' and tha dilata phasa ia fooad to ba anhanoed vltb 
attrfaatant Iqr tlia additioa of SaSCV and eligfatlj daplatad 
br tha additioa of fiaCl*^®^ Shiaoda baa staovn tbat a 
paaodoptaaao aaparsliOB aodal ia ooaeiatent with tha thar» 
ffiodjaanio propartiaa of tha prooaaa.''^' 
Rixad Mioallai 
Xha fomatioii of nieallaa fron aora than oaa ohcai* 
eal •p99iMB $^y rlM to vliat Ui knova M alxAd alMlXt** 
Xa tilt sl^^lMt 0Re«9 binarsr or tomorx Bixtiupos et wnrtrn^ 
taato of •iBllary but net Idonlieal oh>iwl«iigthw lunrt 1b«oa 
•tuAioAy aad tte th«nMd|naBioa of alJcoA aleollM fofuckion 
doooriWd.^* '' MiooUoo »«)r te fovmoA £POB ooBpemAo 
vlilflii oro oltliov bfttorodiopofoo or poijdiJipor»«» «aiA 
OlMoas^ ^^ hod id«Atifio« iapertwit difforoaooo botv««i 
tlio tvo tgrpoo of ooBpmado. H««otliar and iUty ^ bwvo ro* 
ooatlgr tokoa adTontago of this important proporty of poljr-
dla|»orao oo^oaado la a tiionaedjraMiie study of aloalla for* 
aatioa ^ aoaloaio aarfaotaats la ot)i]rlaaa«ajeol^i«atar 
aixtvBToa* Aaothor olaao of alzod aloelXoo rosalto idiaa 
lov aolooolar «oi«lil aeXooalaa aro eolabiliaod ^ aioallaa 
fbiaod froa surfaotaata omitalalac a rolatlTaly lar§»r 
amipolar slda oliaia* Tlia flolabtXiaad attbatanoo» also oall^ 
ad a paaatratiag additivo«®'' aay ^ looatad ia tho hydro* 
oarbaa ooro^ ^^ or hydrojihilio aaatla*^'' Savoral rooeat 
etttdloa hara baaa ooaoaraad vlth thla aapaot of alooUa 
fomatloa.'^'' 
Sha aaahar avaraga nioallar aolaoalar valuta of 
•anoae ooapoaitioaa of a hiaazy aoaloaio eurfaotant nix* 
tora hava ba«i oaloaXatad by Attvood at al^^^ uBlng Hall 
aad ^athloa traataaat.^^^ l&a aolaoalar «al«$hte thot wera 
oaXooIatad tor aaaualag parfaot alaULng of the aloallar 
PMiaata oloaaly approiUaatad tha axparlaaatal Talaaa» 
A V . 
oulattd m9l»t»3Mt mlsbls w«ff« fdiad Iqr Msiaiiiig tlM mar* 
faetants did not istcraot to fons &ix«d alotllM* HaU^' 
luuB r«0Mit4jr d«T«lop«d a ««]iaral tlmodanuaio tboovy 9t 
soiiitioaa ooBtalaiiifi lii(araetia« aultioMipo&aiil diariptd 
agffragataa* 
TIM mtrfae* propartlaa ot l^ala aioallitt luna te«ii 
abovn to IM altered Igr nlzad aioalXt fonwtioa* Tokiva 
Mid Ohki^ '^  lunro alioim tlisl tba additioa of tn «Uo«Le 
snrfaota&t iaoroaaaa tlia avparaat diaaoolatioa ooaataat 
of • leollta of a eationiO'tiowioaio ««rfaet«tt and tha 
additloB of a oalioalo aarfaetaat produoeo tho oppoelta 
offoot* Hi* dtfroo of ooaotarloii binding Iqr aixod aioaXloo 
fomad fyoB •aionio oad aoBionle aurfaotaBtB vaa found to 
doeraaao ae the proportion of tlio noalonle oonponant in-> 
eraaaod. It vaa alao found to dapand upon the length of 
the aonionie polyoaqrethylana head group* ^ ' fhaea ohaerra-
tiona oan be undaratood in term of an altered eharge den-
alty at the mioella aorfaoe ae the reenlt of mixed Gioelle 
foittation» and poeelMa intaraotion between the anionio 
and nonionle head gronpa* Tha latter has been denonatrated 
bgr nar atudleo^^ *^^' in vhleh tha aronatlo portim of the 
anionio aurfaotant ahifta the proton rea«iaaoe eignal of 
the poljroiaretharlena group upfield. 
BolaViliaatioai 
Xh« t«]Si Mlablllsstioa Jj^li«« th« IOZBUKIIOA of a 
ttntmodjvaBloalljr etaUit laotxople eolutioa of a oubotrato 
(tho oolaMLlisato)» noittallj laaoSAblo or oaljr ellgbtaj 
•eliibi]yt lA a glvoa oolvaatt Iqr tlio additioii of a ourfaoftaat 
(the eolabiliaor) • Indood* dotorgeate havo tooa utiliaod 
ia eoToral floXda to onhanoo tho oolaMJLitjr of ergoiiio oo»-
pouBda*^''^' Solatoillaatioa !•# of ooiuNiOt eloaolj vola-
toA to alooUiaatloa siaeo littlt or ao ooXablXlty laoreaBO 
la oteorvod uatiX tbo (MQ of tho aarfaetaat ia roaehed, bat 
oaao tlM aloolXoa art taXl^ fonsod ite iaeroaee ia diraotljr 
proportioaal to tho oeaeoatralioa of tho aarfaetaat 0¥or a 
largo raago. Sha oboorratioa of oo3abilitar ohaaa»a aa a 
fuaotioa of Borfaotaat ooaeoatratiea Itaa* ia faot» lad to 
tba dotaxniaatioa of auaarooa CKO valoaa* Tbm aatoralioa 
ooaoaatratioa of tha aolnbiliaata vhioh maiataiaa a olaglo 
iaotropio oolatioa is taraod tba DasUana additi'va oMiooa* 
tratioa (HiO). Sba dataraiaatioa of tbo MAC raliaa oa tha 
oMsa baaie pbyaioal aad oboaioal aaaaaroBaata vhieb ara 
uaad for tba dataraiaatioa of aolabillty ia geaaral*^' 
Tba Bolabiliaatioa aaohwuiaH dapoada^ largtly oa 
tba aatura of tba aolablliaata aa vail aa that of BO1»> 
biliaar aad tba aolvaatt tba praaaaoo of additioaal polar 
or aoapolar aabatrataa» aad tba t«iaparatara ara tba ooap* 
las pHranatam,^^*^^^^ Addad alaotroajrtaa aad acmalaetro* 
•f, 
e,i^  
Fig./j. , Schematic representation of tht otubili^ - tion of nonane (ur>pcr icft> 
.i-pcntanol (lowci eft) and small ionic spscies (right) bv a spherical ionic micclic 
\o 
Jijrt«s also infliMBe* •olaUllMKlioa*^^^^ tb» iaeoypoxmtioA 
•!«•• of oolnMLUsod aoloeuloo dopoad oa tbtlr li3riropl)oU.e 
and l^rdrophUlo t«Bd«aoioo«^^'' tlio •olaU.Usalo may bo 
oatn^od la tlio hjdyooartoa ooro of %b» Bdoolio» bo orioa-
tod radlaUjr la tbo aleoUo vlth Ito polar group barlod 
(doop poaotratloa) or BOOT tbo oarfaoo (abort poaotratlcm) t 
or bo absorbed oa tho sitrfaoo of tho alooUo. fl#iro 4 
•oboaatloaUjr IXlaotratoo oororaX aodoa of oolabUlaato 
laoorporatloa* Sbo alotUor imorior le aot otatlo or 
rigULf ^' aad ooaooqaoatljr a oolabUlaod oubotrato la 
roXatlToly aobUo. Olatrlbtttloa of oolablllaatoo botvoMi 
alooUar aad aoaaloollttr phaaoo bao boon onplofod offoot-
Ivoljr for qaaatltatlYO wmmrmant* of tbo oztosi of aloo-
llaae oolabUlaatloa. ^^^^ ^ '^  BlootrooiMBloal aad &-raj 
dlffraetloB toobal^aooy ttltrarlolot opootroaoopyt aaor aad 
pnr havo alao boon auoooooftillj onployod to dlotla^alab 
botvooa tbo dlfforwt oltoa that oolubiUaod aoloooloo 
oould oooapy la aloellar syetoao ^ ^^ la fialrljr oeaooa-
tratod oolntloaa. 
£ffoot of Ohala Loagtb oa tbo GHO of Swrfaotaatat 
fb« aa^altttdo of tbo CMC dopoada oa tbo aafeiiro of 
tbo aoapolar aldo obalao of tbo oorfaeteat* fbo •arlatlott 
of tbo CMC vltb ohalBloa«:tb for a elvoa boaoXoeoas oorloa 
baa booa roportod to fOUov tbo oquatl<»u 
\o 
loc OHC - a^ - «!& [3] 
nh&f m^ and a^  art ooaataata*''^ * '^'^ ^ for a partimil«r 
axpasimeatal ooaditioa and a ia th« mittbar of eartea atowi 
la tlia ttonpolar aldo otaalji* A liaaar poaltl-va raXatloa-
aiblp ham baaa obaarvad for tha plote of lAg GHC Ttraua a 
for a lioaoloiEMtf aariaa of aarfaotaat and a aogatliw liaaar 
ralatioaahlp botvaaa locaritha of the aolaHHitf of a^oli* 
jptetie aloolielo aad liydrooarbaao aad th» xnailior of oartea 
atflna ia tiia aolaoiila* Siaoo tiko valuo of tho oooffiel«n% 
a^ ia feiaiA to olMB#t vith tba aatara of tha liaad iproiipa» 
i t la aot aurpriaiac that at prooont thay aro rartlj aaoA* 
Boirtv«r» tlia oituatiMi ia quito Aifforoat with raapoot to 
^^%y2$%33) idiiob oaa bo dofiaad far IOBIO aarfaeteats aa 
t*i)i«a.- (, J t j t'l/a-yqM) W 
atiort k ia tha Boltaaaaa ooaataatf f ia tlia ttsparsfearo 
(abaolttta); V ie tlw fk^a aaarc7 oikaaflt far traaafamlng oaa 
aatbjlaao group fro« tlia aioalla to aa a«iia«ia «iiviroi»aBtt 
aad K ia ralatod to tha de^ groe of ooastar ioa biadiag to 
tha aieoUa. Xha torn V vaa doaorihed ae oohaeiva aaercy 
ia oarljr thaoriea of aioaJOa foraatioa*^'^^ ahioh raflaetad 
tha fatonrahla Taa dor Vaala iatoraotloaa betveaa the hydro-
owpboa <diaiB8 in th« mlMlXar iat^rior. 
IB rimt of tbt iMKfiWtwn99 of tlw sol'vonl la 
poXsr lat«raelioii0 in aqtiteii* sotokloiuit V vould b» d«»-
«elb*A am tlw ooatritaitlmi of laydvo^hobio boadinc to aletl lo 
foz&atieii* for nonionio oitrfaotaato» K dlsa^oaro and A| 
<*1>iioaloal« - j^y>5^ C J^ 
Zho oxpootod Talno of t nugr bt oonpaxod vith •«*» 
poriao&t bgr aakliiis uao of onothor oqustloftf *^ ^ iflid.eib 
Aoooriboo %bm offoot of tMwA oolt o& tlio CMC of ioaio 
•urfaotoBto* fho rolatlOBoliip i s g i w i am 
l0< OKO • oOBOt * £ loe 0^ ^6~| 
vtioro C^  i s tlw total ooaooatralioa of oottBtorloao la oola* 
tiOBO* Yalaoo of H mn roportod to raafo tnm 0*4 to 
Lia aad i^ oaasuadanoi * ' bavo olioooa to uso an 
•q,uAtloa propoaod Iqr i^ blaodia '^^ ' fMa i^ JiLoh Sq [^ 41 
dovlvvdt aoaalj 
la CMC • mm/kT) • s^j^ * o^ [7] 
.h. 
iriBMf M^j^ MpVttMBts tb« •X««%f««t«.ti« oontribttllon to 
ionlo »le«XI« i9xmmtij»n iaft «o ! • anothmr ooavlaiitt and 
—waJlhat X^ j, 4oM aot Ttfy vitli eonntoxloa ooae«itr«liaa 
Tlity r«pr«»«&t X(| \^ 7] M Xlaaar la a» •soopt tli« slDpo la 
Bov fOxttaUjr tlM • • • • M i{lir«ft Igr Bq \^ $3 for aoalonlo mv^ 
fiaotaatBt aliiM It do«« not oostalB th» t«ni 1/(UKJ 
fOvaA la Bq [;41* Aa apparantljr dlffortat Tata* of V vao 
otolala«4 la tlUa oaao aoA thavoforof a tarn vM.^ laAlraat* 
Ijr aoooaata for tlia dapaadaaoa of l^^ oa oooatarloa ooaoaa* 
traetloa with apoolflo aooouat takaa of tba affoot of ohala 
laagtb IwB beaa latrodaoad, ia» foUovlag aodlflod aqua* 
tloa la tlma oMalaodi 
la GRC - ~ (W^ 3^  - w) • 1^ \&\ 
vbara a ^^^/^ » ^^x" ^^^ ^^ * ^ ^ ®' ^ [Pl *^^^ 
ooatalaa two uakaowMt Lla aaA Sonaaiaadaraa raaort to 
[^ 4] aad ^6} to avalaata v« la altbar eaaat tha aana latavw 
pratatlMi la glvaa to V iQr Shlaoda aad tqr Ida aad f^ oaaaua-
daraai vltli nttaarleal aaalgnaaat of about I.OSlcS for loale 
aurfaotaata* 
Sffaet of Addltlvaa oa tlia GKG of Sarfaotaatat 
Soa-alaotro3^o addltliroai 
Tb» addition of lo» aiolooBlar volKiit or^aale addl* 
t i w s to aqifttoiui solatloiis ot tnrfftota&'to le IBBOVB to alter 
tho CKoJ^  fltoorson and fioIts«r^'^^ elaoolfloA tlio adiltlvoo 
tm oithor ponotratliig or ao&^poaotratiiHl* Tbo iaportaaoo 
of ohango In dielootrlo ooaotant dao to tht ^rosoiioo of 
tlM oddltlTOS 9m bo mlotf out \v tlio f&ot tlmt both uroa* 
irtiloii ineroaoo* the dleleotvlo omieteiit^*^' end dloxano* 
vhioh deoreoees the dleleolrle ooaetoDtt ^ ' o^Mlstentl/ 
inareaee the OHC.^ '®*^ ^^ 
AddereoB and Bvrtior^^' etudloo oa the teBperature 
dependenoe of the CRO of eereral alkjlanaoiiiini bm&ides In 
the preeenoe and abeenoe of glaoeee and sueroee haTO been 
intex^reted on the baaia of a nodifloation of water strao* 
tare and a reduetloa of the dleXeetrlo oonetant of the 
nediiM due to the added eagara and aloohols* Ihe addition 
of lov eoaoentratioae of abort ehaia aXoohola^ ^''^ to 
aodiiSB dodeoyl sulfate eolationa also produoed (MQ reduo* 
tiona* la this ease the depreeaion vaa aere narked aa 
the aiae of the hjrdrephobie «re^p in the additiTO iaereaaed. 
The GHC redttotion vaa attributed to a reduetion of the 
aioelle eurfaoe ohar«e deaeit/ moA l^dropfaobie internet ion 
between the additiwe and aioeUe hjdroearbon oorej^''' 
galti 
Salta are baoua to hawe ei^ULfieaat effeot upon the 
ag«reeation of eurf not ante in a^ueooe aolntiOBa*^^^^^^ 
( ^ V . 
lOBS hATiB« •l«otrioal oharg« of %h» ssBie elggn as tbs 
ialo«ll« haT« negll^ibl* effect» but ions of opposlt* sign 
tmrm a mariwA influeno* on the CHC. £ffeot of alkali 
BMTtal halides on the GKC of ionio eurfactantcs has been 
thorott^ly studied by cany vbrkere^^^^' and the rela-
tive effectivenees of the ions has already been found to 
bear a relationship to their hydrated ionic radii* follov-
ing a parallel vith the effect of Ijrotropic series of ions 
in classical ooUoid chea i s try j^^^^^ 
The CKC of ionic siarfaotants in the presence of 
added univalent s a l t s , ^ ^ ' CHC*, has been described by 
equation 
log CMC* « a log C^  ^ b |9] 
where C^  represent0 the concentration of oounterions and 
a and b are oonetants, the oounterion concentration can 
be expressed ats the SUB of the concentration of surfactant 
CHC plus the concentration of added s a l t s . The values of 
a tuoA b were f irst esti&ated to be about -0*3 and - 0 , 3 . ' 
She coefficient a vas later identified ae «k by i^ hinoda '^^ ^ 
as 
log CMC m const - K log C. ^0| 
g X 
Aa alttmat* «eapineal •quatioa wae «agg«et«d bgr Tan ^ 
and luie tli« font 
cue' - a*(CMC* • C^)^^ • b* \ l l ] 
A aiodifiad form of Bq \jl] vaa abla to dasoriba tha affaat 
of poJijTala&t aalta on €IIC, Zt iiaa raooatlj baan atean 
tliat tlia nalura of tba alalUoa haa a aaaaorabXa aftaet 
on tba Q»c}^^' at bi«bar aX»ot«e2jrta ooBO«Btratiaiia, 
faBparatwat 
Tba Tariatloa of QKC alth t«aparatura ia naeb 
anallar tban tba effaot of diaa^ of maibar of oarboa 
atena ia alda obaiaa of a aarfaetwat* Tba •ariatloa of 
taaparatura oa CMC ia aiaiajr to tba aolabillty of aavaral 
aoapolar aubatanoaa ia vatar aad gasaa ia tba tMaparatttVa 
ranga 10 to 70®C vbidb iaitiaUjr iaeraaaaa aad da^aeaa 
altb furtbar riaa ia tanparatura*^^*^^'^ A ininiBMa ia 
tba GKC Talaaa vitb iaoraaaiag taaparatura baa baaa ra-
portad aaA tba taaparatara eorraapoadiag vitb tbe lovaat 
QHC valaaa baa ba«i oallad \^* Xa obaarriac t^ ^ y^ tvo 
^aaaral affaeta w9^m obaarrad* Jfirat* tba iafluaaea of 
tba aisa of tba ooaatarioa ia Juat oppoaita for tba oat-
ioaie wd tba aaioaio aitrfaotaata« Tba Xovaat T^^ ia 
ebaarvad vitb tba largaat aad laea bi^blj aolmtad ooaatar-
loa for tbe eationie aaA for tho twaaXloitt aad aoro hlKkOdr 
•olTat«4 eomtorioB for tlio anionlo surfaotanto* HW 
••ooad fottturo ie tho offoot of eliaSa XOBKHUI for a g lw i 
iioaolotfoiio oorioo, A wariwi TaSjoo for T^^^ aotna to 
oxiet Boar 0|Q« ^^ • rognlaar •arlatlon of t^^^ vltti ehala 
lancith muLlA be oxpoetaA froa Hio tmrgf eeaalAoratioiu 
SiBoa tlia Xogarltha of tba GKC ralataa in a rafiilar aaaaar 
to tlio aaabar of oarboa atoaa in the aitfo eliala aooordlag 
to tho Bq \jf\ and tha CMC la psDportioaaX to tha etndard 
fraa 9amTeir of aioalliaatie&» It la alao propertioiial to 
the atanaard anthal^ and antropf ^langaa i^U^ and A.B f^ 
ao that 
A a ^ . T A S ^ - a ; * b ; t t [12] 
aharo a^ and b^ ara eoBBtaata ralatad to a^  and b^ dafiaad 
bgr i£q [3]* SiAoa a liaaar ralatioaaliip batvaaa Ali^ and 
ZiS^ la obaarvad for ntflnar traaafar prooasaaa wbaa daallag 
with boaolOfiOiMi oarlaa la aqaaoua aoaatloaa.^^^^^^^ jdueh 
a ralatloaablp ooaXd raaaoaabS/ ba axpaetad for aloalXa 
foittatloa la view of tha llmar Tarlatloa of tba (MC vltb 
a* Qiartforav 
As^ • aoaat • oawrtA^ [13] 
•ulHitltutioA Of Kq [l93^or h&^ into Bq 1[I23 0«ttiii|{ AH^ 
« 0 jfiMyiB T m f^^^t and tiw r«ettlt i s 
vliiolk i>x«dl0t« a UiMar rslaftioasiilp b«t««eii f^ j^^  and a* 
TtoraodjaoBles and Thaariae of fULeaUlastiom 
fh» aolf-aaaeelatioB of tha Igrdrapbotolo Itardrooarbon 
fonaatlon of aleallaa rasalta la a daeMaea ia %b» ovarall 
trim aaargjr of tba ayatas* Tha fraa wmsrsf Qtiangaa vhioli 
oooHr vith iaaraaainc datargeat ooftoa&tratioa ara aleo aaai-
faetatioae of th9 ^uuaga ia vat«r etruotara " ' aad* 
lianoat ehan^ae in tha •ntropj af tho sjratin* ^phiphilia 
aoaoaara vith lon^ hjrdraearboa ehaiaa inoraaaa the ordav* 
lisaaa of tha atntotura of vatar tgr tha forsatimi of *iot 
barga* aroaad tho hjdroearboa ohaia roealtizig ia aa aatroi^ 
daoraaaa ia tha ayatta* A^gragatioa of tha aaphiphiXes 
fevfting asaaatiallj apharioaX aioallMit ia vhiah tha hardro* 
phohia hydroaarhoB ^laiaa ara loeatad ia tha interior aad 
self as8ooiata» oaa reaaeaahljr ba ooaaidered to resmlt ia 
a hraah up of the ioaoherip foraad around the aoaomer end 
eoaaaquaatly in a large entropy iaoreaea* 
ShamodyBflMio paranetare for aioelle fomation have 
bMii Mlaalat«4 l a a auKter of vagre*^*^^^*^^'' For moot 
purpOBoo tho etaadard f)roo taoror of a i o o l l o foraatloa 
A o . ^ ' ^ ' Iioa booa oaloalatod bf tho oqaatioa 
AQ^ • ET l a CMC « (&f/a) 2a i;^ {i5] 
utiovo 2^ i s tlio aolo fymetioa o f aioolXoo aad thm otbi&r 
• y a t o l t IMVO tho ir aaaal aoaaiag. * Thm toaporaturo aaA 
proaaaro dariTalifao o f Ji^  [1$] ^Iro tlM staadard oatliaXigr 
olun«* AH|^ aad volaaa ohaiiga AT^^  po;r ttoaoa«r» irtiovo* 
r d 'I HJc r d ") 
dY df 
, ["] 
Vtaoa th« OKO io osprooaod la aola farootloa iailta» tbo fir«o 
oaoror eluaifoa oMolaod a«la« Bq [id] oro la aaltary val^ 
aaa. Slaot ttio a^sgrogatloa matov la oftaa aet keoaa aany 
workava appfoxlaata Bq S}3\ ^ oalttlag tlia aaooad tam* 
aaa aatlaata AO^  tgr tlui ralalioa 
^<^ - at la GKC [is] 
tht aaooad taiaa ara alao droppad firoa tlia rU^t hand alda 
r «> 
Of Mq, \%5] waA \i6]m k rtlatlTtly mail •vror in tht oal^ 
«aXat«d tlMnBO«yMBlo quastitlM la introdnotd fe|r tlO* 
ayprejclBatiea.^ '^^^ flM •BtlMlpr ot •iMlllsttlloa oan also 
te 4o%ozsiaoA fesr oaXoriBOtiy» and It i s of latorost to 
ooftparo oatlialpf ehaa^oo dot«x«iiio4 Iqr tho tvo approaoboo* 
Finalljrt tlM uaittfry ontyop/ of aieollo fonutioa ^ \ ^ 
aoat oftoB obtaiaad froa tlio volatloaaldLp 
AO, - AH^ ^ - tAB^ [19] 
aad tho ohan^o la tioat oapadty AOy^ oaa alao bo dotor* 
ainod tram oaloriaotiy or toaporaturo dopoadonoo of U a^* 
Tory voooatly oovoral paporo appoarod oa tiio thov-
BOdyaaaloa of aiooUo foraatloa* Taaford^^^'^^^' haa 
glvaa a thaorotioal baoia of froo oaarisy of aiooljLiaatioa 
aa tha ana of tqrdrophoble ooatxlbatioa aad a aiao lialtiac 
tara araaoltiag f»oa rapalaioa botvaoa boad groupa 
A ^ - AoJ • ir^  [20] 
vliayo A 9^ ropMaaata tbo ooatrlbatioa of tbo bardvooarboa 
tall (pradoalnaatljr aaorlbabla to bydvopboblo ropalaloa Iqr 
tbo aolvoat) aad v,^  ropraaaata tba ooatrlbatloa of tbo baad 
croup (pradoalaaatljr ropolalMi botvaaa baad groape alaoa 
tba baad groapa raoala la a aolvoat aavlroaaaat abaa tbo 
A-^u 
BlMlIt la foYBWd)* 0«iMral tlMoriM of BKMU* SovmaXion 
iatoXv* th0 r«T*rai¥Xt a£«r«g«lloii of if Miphlplillo nolo* 
ooJLoo to fom a aioallo aooor^las to tha foUoviac tqiil*-
[21] 
aad the aqulXlbrim eonatant of tma proooaa oaa ba giToa 
*o - V^ V " [22] 
likaro G^  and C^  aro tlia o<m«a&tv«tioaa of BieoUa and 
Ma0a»r, raapaotlToljr* Xha ataadard fvoo anariar of 
BioalUaatioa* A.G t^ P«r aoaottor ie fooad to bo ^van 
87,I75,I76,178) 
Atf* • ET In C^  • at/li In c^ 
• as la GKO • a«/i la « • Ef/i la C^  [23] 
iiliaro 0^ m iG^. nM £r«o oawgr* ^t** Ma bo doaoribad 
AQ^ m AoJ • AoJ • AoJ [24] 
vtioro AO^  la tho frao aacrfijr ebasi^ aa aaaooiatod vlth tho 
trvoMiwae of tlM lgrAioplioM.e part of tiio aKphipliilo solo* 
OttXt £ro» tlio Mittoou* ai«41«H to tHo siooUi iatorior of 
a<gro«»tioa nuiter H» AO^  ! • tho fvoo OBoyfir aoooeUtod 
vith tbo oloetrostatlo oliargo ropulsiOB of tlio polar lioaA 
grenpa and A oJ| ! • tte fraa Ottfrcj ohango rolattod to tlia 
liSTdratloB of tha polar groupa at tha aloalla-vatar iatar-
faoa. Za tha eaaa of ioiiia aioallaa tha tarn AaJ vllX 
•aaiah and tha fraa anarfijr lo giTan aa 
AO® - A©; • AoJ [25] 
• IHraeriptlOB of tha fiatura of tha Prohlast 
ilola of aelToat atmotura ia nloalXa forantioa in 
aqiiaoaa aolntioa haa baaa tha aubjaot of Xarga »uibar of 
atudiaa» during the laat two daeadaa* Zadaad* nioallla»-> 
tlott haa baaa obaarvad i& a variaty of aoXiraata ahoaa 
polaritJ rangaa frw oonplvtalj poljar to apolar and of 
Intamadlata polaritj* fhara ia oonaidarabla iataraat in 
thaaa ayataaa at praaaat ainoa tha airldaaoa ohtainad ra-
gardiac tha iaportaaoa of tha rala of eolTaat stmotura 
ie BostajT apaaoOatiTa and iadiraat* Apart fro« tha pora 
aoXvantat tha atndy of aloalXa foraatioa ia aixad aolvanta 
ia alao of ooaaidarahla iataraat both fron tha f^mdflDaatal 
aad appliad Tiav poiata. To uadarataad tha aioalUaatioa 
ia BiJwd aolToata, it baooaiaa naoaasarj to uadarataad hov 
« resm* of ooBpositioa of the eolvent alxturt lafIsa«no«e 
mio»IX« fonAtion a« <br •xaaplftv it is knoim that eOooheXB 
r«dtt«M the GHC of stirfMtftnts at Xov ooaoentrations and 
at high omuMntrationi toM to anhatie* the C^C« 
Atrth«Kttoro» to ovaluato tho varioua thtnsodjpaaeio 
paraoatars of tha aioalliaatloa prooaas aa takiac plaea 
in alfiohoL-vatar aixturaa, aa hova atudiafl tha TariatiMi 
of CMC with tOBparaturat vith m d vitheat the presanoa of 
•arioua additivaa* She raaulta thae ohtaiaad ia tha aixad 
aolToata hava baaa intarpratad ia taraa of the variatioa 
ia tha vater etxuotura ia preseaoa of Taryia^ aaoimta of 
aloohola and other additiTaa ia the oyateM* Aa attempt 
haa baea made to atudy the aioella foroatioa and their 
etahilitjr froa both aidae^ i«e«9 the study of the foraa-
tioa of aioellea haa heea earriad oat ia water already 
ooataiaiag aloohol ia variottB ooaeeBtratioa» alao the 
effeot of additioa of aloohol to the aqaeotia aolutioaa of 
the aarfaataat oontaiaia« aiealltf haa baea iaTeati^tad. 
tha reaolta ahov that the effeot of the preeeaoa of aloo-
hola ia tha ayatee io direotlj related to tha ability of 
tha partioolar aloohol to iaflneaoe the etruoture of vater 
at a partieolar ooapoaitioa* Ve have ofaoaea alootaola ia 
partiealar, for our aixad aolvaat a/atea* eiaoa quite a 
fev refareaoea are available ia the Uteratura on tha aiee-
Uiaatioa of ionie tmrfaotsata in the aloohol»water mix* 
r..^ 
turcfl, vhleh haT« b««i u8«faXf for ooaparatlTA purpose 
viwro B«o«@6ary« In tbio work« throii^ pbottt t ir« t&eTv triod 
to aecertaln the si^poltloanoe of the effeot of ohan^o in 
the water etruoture on the phenMienon of micelle fomation* 
vhloh takes place in the preeenoe of various additives in 
the system. 
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C H A P t E E XI 
Sfftot Of Moaelijrdroxy AleotaoXs and 0r«a on th# Crltloal 
Mioalle Coneaatratloa of Aalo&io and Catlonlo Surfaetanta 
in Vatar 
4. 
I B T f t O O U O S Z O I 
Altlioiiilli tiM stttdar of pl^ioo^olMHBioal h^tmitXtnop 
of AlooltoX-vater sixtur* bam b««A tii« •ttbJo«l of mmueanm 
iBvootlgatieaot '^' Imt tho phoaesta* of MlooUisatloii in 
•uoh Mijcod oolvo&t oyotMM luui sttraotod «ttraitioa onljr 
roooBtljr* Itol* of vator otmotttro la tho aegrogatioa of 
•olatoo ooat«ialB4( a aiaablo aeapolar pari has ba«a vol! 
roooipiiao4« Slaplo aloohola aro ^paraatljr •«PX l i lwlj 
to aXtor tlM vator atrooturo aitfU,fleaiitajr aliaa alzod vith 
wator ovaa la aaall aaoiaita« Auo to thoir proaoaaood abi* 
l i ty to font tgfdfoflta boada with tlio vator aolaoiaaa* 
timf havof tbaroforOf groat potoatlaXlty of boiag \aao4 
aa proboa for atruotaraX ooatributloa to tbo aiooUo for* 
aatiOBy aad tbo atutfy of aioello fofttatioa la aXoofaoX-
vator Biactiaroa la Itoolf a yrf latoroatlBf fiold dua to 
i t a aaay poeaiblo praatioaX appUoatioaa. 
Duo to praaaaoa of tba aoapolar bydxvotf boa part 
toflithor vith tha atroagOdr bardrophllio hydroxy group ia 
aa aloobol aolaoolOf i t may bo iaaginad that «h«i tha 
aloohol aolaottla ia broa^t ia ooataet vith tha aaaaoaa 
MiTiroaaoatt tha hjdrephobio hydrooarboa groap raeiata 
tha p«ill iato ooltttioa axartad ligr tha hydrophilie hydroxy 
groHu^  vhioh aithart aa proton doaor or aoooptoTy oaa 
eatar into hydrogen boadiag vith the eolvm^ S)Olaoalaa. 
Tb* slBpIe aloobol-vat«r idxturss may nerve as SOOABIM, iielp^ 
ful for the uadexvtaadiag of aora oosplex «yet«£i8 wfaoro 
pHtnoseaon eiBllar to ttieoXle fbrsation takes place, i^inee 
aJLooi»eX»vater mixture* are eo frequentIjr ueed as eolyents 
in Btudiee of oAffiaioal equilibria and reaction ratee,^' an 
uBderetanding of the solvent participation in the t^rooess 
of s i o e l l e formation can hardly be oTerlooJced. The effect 
of chain length and oyeliaation of the hydrophobic part of 
the alcohol may also provide valuable information regarding 
the mechanism of the micelle formation* 
The cue deoreafiing effect of alcohols due to their 
incorporation between surfactant ions in the micelle caus-
ing a further charge separation has been studied ^ many 
vorkers.^*^' Oving to the lovered char^ density the mice-
l l i sa t ion becM&Mi relatively more favoured proceee due to 
the reduction of electrostatic repulsive forces between 
the surfactant ions, fhe work of Hermefeldt Corrin and 
Harkins" shows that at lov concent rat ion, branched chain 
alcohols do not penetrate into the micelle, but the higher 
homologous alcohols cause depression of the CMC. bhinoda^^ 
has described the GHC decreasing power of eome surfactants 
by the eutdition of alcohols (C^-C^Q). The penetrating 
effect and the (%C decreasing power and the distribution 
eoefficient have also besn discuseed.^^ Lawrence and 
Pearson ' d^onstrated an increased miceUar ionisation 
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reBttXtla« frost p«a«tratioii of ^2'^^ aloottols fegr atudyliMi 
•I te tr loal oonduotaao* and sodlun IOB (Ma'^ ) aet lvity. 
JSthanol and Hathanol^'^^"^^^ hare b««ii baoim to 
ralea th« CMC at lii^har ooneentratioao. The CMC was 
found to dooreaao vith iaeroaalag aloohol oonoontratioa 
and laereasod a^aia aftar r«aoliia«( a mlnlBUB* 
Froa tba detailed literature eurrej on the effeot 
of aleohola and other related Bubetaaeea vhieh ittflaeiioe 
the hydrophohle effect» and the s i e e l l e fomatloiit ' i t 
•eema that there eziat tvo different vieve regarding the 
effeot of additives on niee l le fornation* 7he f iret deals 
vith the aoltthilisation of aleoholB in nieelle^^*^^*^^ 
and the second Tiev i s that additiTes have their direct 
effeot on the water structure. ''^  In fact the role of 
alcohols could not be explained on the hasis of any parti-
cular factor* Byen in very esiall ooncentretion of aloohol« 
i t seitts that alcohol nolecules aaj sodify water struoturs. 
However* at higher ooneentrations eone other effects lihe 
the change in the dielectric constant of the solvent phase 
or Bicellar phase may be sore inportant* ^ ' At very high 
alcohol concentration a shift in equilibrium between surfac-
tant Boaw&ere and o ioe l les towards sonoiaer aa^ be poesibls due 
to high solvent power of alcohol for the hydrophobic part 
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of the •ttrfMrtanl loa* iUomtljr mwwval l»%«rastiB£ ^I«BA-
MtBA, rognrding tte roI» of aJLoobola la niooUo foraatioA 
luifo bocB otiidiod tor Moy anthors*^'^^ ttoa also atttnpto 
kunro boon m«Ao to atady tlia ianttoaoa of otiktr addltlvaa 
auob aa uraa oa ilia aiaalXlaatloa of ioaie aurfaatanta in 
aleobalHvatar aljituraa«^^^ Maagr •satteva'^*'^^ hicva datar^ 
ttinad tiM affaot of uraa oa tlia aalalillltar and CKC of auv* 
faetanta. In Ktsaralf tlw ratio of tlia GRO la tba uraa 
aolatloaa to tha GHC ia vatar foUoaad tha ratio of tha 
aolabllity of tha aarfaetaat ia tha aaao two oolvaata* 
tto«aYar» aarkad diffaraaaaa batifa«ii tha two ratioa oooiurad 
at lav ooaaontralioaa of uraa, Xha affaot of araa oa 
Bioalla foraatioa haa boaa foaai to iaeraaaa tha GKO» 
though* i t oottld Bot ba iaaarporatad isto tha aiaalla.^*''^' 
Ia tha folXovias ohai^ tar va hava atudiad tha affaot 
of aoBOhrdraxy aloohola oa tha aritioal nioaila ooaaoatra* 
tioa of aaieaio and aatiaaio aarfaatoata hgr ooBduotaaatria 
aathod. Tha aaia ohjaato of tha prasoat atiidy vara (a) ta 
axtoad iafoxteatioa oa tha iafXaaaaa of tha aalvaat aoapo-> 
aitioa oa tha aiaaXla fomatioa duo to altaratioa ia 
imtar straettsrat aad (h) to atudjr tha affaot of uraa oa 
aiooXla foraatioa ia tha alaahoX-aater aizturaa. 
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S X P B a i & J i H f A L 
Hmt^KtUiXBt 
ii«diiM do4*«grl mOfttt* ww oMAlatd • • IDfi (SnflaiiA) 
pvo4m0l« I t vM ftartlwr pwrltitd ligr T%99BUA ttrystalUss* 
t ioa fr«B •tlMBoa^AMtMi* BixtiurM* Trmo»e of iiBMttOlod 
ftlootol mv MMV94 fegr MtraoUas i t with potfoUm •tlimr 
(60 lir) and ehlocofora (100 hr). 71i« mrfaolant vas drlaA 
aftar tiXteralioa i a a taot-aiy oran to a ooaotaat voigtat. 
Tiio ataianoo of aagr mupoaetod aloohel vaa aaoartaiaad fz^ os 
ttio ateonoo of «0B paak la tho IE apootfva. flM nlovo-
anaJljrflia of tJio ooatpomd akovedt 0 • 49»1%9 B •• 9m02^$ 
B m t1.009(» eaXoaXatod Talnoa, C « 49*8(^» H • 8.909(» and 
S • t1*069^ » HIO purity vaa also ooafimod froa tho abe«neo 
of mlnlwoa ia the aarfaoo tonaioa TS . lOfi; oonooBtration 
plots* Cotyltri&otltylanaoiiltta bronido (CTAB) naa obtaiaod 
fvoa BDH (Snglwd)> I t lias ropoatodJi^ rooryatallisod troa 
aoot«ao» aad driod ia aa orta to a ooaotaat woigiit* 
i^arifioatioa of Uroa 
Uroa vaa puroiiaood from BOH (JSaglaad). I t vaa ro-> 
evyatalliaod fvoa vator aad uaod aftor dxyiag i a aa oroa 
at 60^C aad koopiag i t ia vaouum doaiooator* 
Pttrifioatioa of AXOOIIOIB 
All th« Alcohols, Tis . t n-propaaol, notomtaBol, n-
hoxanol and cyelohtxajaol v«r« BDfi products except xi-penta^ 
ael and oyclopcAta&ol vhlch verc products of £• Kcrk. The 
alcohols were diet t i led under reduced pressure and the 
middle fractions of the d i s t i l l a t e were collected* 
i^reparatioa of Conductivity Vater 
ordinary d is t i l l ed water vas f irst deniaeralised 
by passing through an ion exchange eoluBn* I t vas d i s -
t i l l ed thrice in presence of alknllne pemanganate in an 
a l l glass ViUielD-fit uaseahly. Water equilihrated vith 
atfiaospheric carbon dioxide vas usi^ for Btaidng up a l l the 
required solutions. 
jt'reparation of the Solutiene 
Vfater-aloohol mixtures of several coapoeitions vers 
prepared by mixing required quantity of alcohol in vater. 
^tooic solutiona vers prepared by veighing. 
Temperature Control 
All eeasurenente vers made in a thext»>etate vater 
bath in order to maintain a uniform temperature. The aooe-
saaries of the bath vere an immersion heater (1000V), a 
4. 
olMok th»rmoM%w, % ooAta«l tta»nBOB«t«r (Juno P*B*F«» 
Md« in 0«xtuny) aaft a mlsy (^wo typt 5S 1$«0e 220? 
I$A* acmuuqr). Th* overall tinptratar* Tarlatidii in 
ilM bath was vlthia • 0,0$^C. 
llatlio«t 
CoadttOtlTltgr MaaaaraBanta 
33ia aaBduetiTitgr aaaauviaaBta of surfaatant sola* 
tlone i^v aada ^ a Phillij^ OOBduotlTlty Matar ao4«l 
!•& 9500» uaiiifi platiaiaod alaatroaaa* fba unit laeorpo* 
ratad a VlMat^ atona brid|;a vith a saasuriiis ftaquanolaQ 
of $0 and 1000 o/e» 
Xha eall ooastant at a ^rmk tM&paratura vaa aal-
eulatad f^a the ratio of epaeifie ooadaetiTity and tha 
obsarvad ooaduotiirity of 0*10 «id 0*01 aoXo &C1 ooJUutioaa* 
ttaa ai>aoifio ooaduetivity of atandard KCl solution at aaj 
tSBparatura was oaloolatad froa tha ralation 
X • A • Bt •»• Ct^  
vlioia JC • apaoifio ooadaetivitj (ote*^ on* ) , t • tsnpara-
tttva in da^raa oanti^radast end A* B* and C ara tha oona-
toats vhoaa valaaa for two oenosntratioBB of I.OX csolution 
ara giTsn in tha f ahla balov* 
u v/ 
TalxMC of Constants A» B» and 0 for Slfforont Coao«Btr»-
tioao of KCX solatimio* 




7.1295 X 10*' 
2,1178 x 10*^ 
6*6S00 X 10*'' 
7.7284 X 10** 
2.9448 X lO*' 
7.8160 X 10*® 
Aftor noaourlns oeateotlTlty of tba 60lrant» aoMOl 
volimos of tlM otoek aolittiono (50 n MlT^ «•>• addod and 
tbm ooadaotlTllgr mui notod aftor o a ^ additions and sasor-
iag ooi^Xtts slxiag. Vh» spooiflo ooadttotlvltj vas oal* 
enlatod hy a^pJjring tha sol^snt oorrsotlon. fha GKC •alass 
of 818 and CSAB in wator» datsrsiasd fey ooadnotivltgr eatliod 
wv 8.6 and 0*97 B JOT^ respootiiraJjrt at }0®C as shom in 
f ig . I» irtileh ars In eloss agrssnsBt with ttas valuso of 
CMC roportod In tlis Utaraturs.^^ 
ti.C. il^ arkttr and £,1, barker, J. As. Chen, aoo., i^, ?12 
(1924). 
E B S tl I* T & 
Tta* OritiMl HLmUm Ooa««ntratioa (GHO) of both 
a&ioalo and eatlonle mxrtmatmKtm mt dlfforont aol* tn»» 
tioas of aXoolioIo in vslor has bo«i dotonlBod at tlio 
tooak poiata of aoarly two atraidit Una pertloa of tha 
apaoifio oondttotivlty Taraua ooaoMitratlOB plota* ThM 
raaulta for apoeiflo ooaduotiTi^ of aBloaia BJXA eatioalo 
eorfaetaata in dlffarant alo^ala ia vatar ara anaBariaad 
ia Talilaa 1 to 11 and fl|pa. 1 to 11» and thoaa IA pra* 
aaaea of laraa ara givaa In SaUaa 12 to 20 and Flge. 12 
to 20* Xba GKC valuaa of Iwth tlia aurfaotanta ara pra* 
aantad ia YalOaa 21 and 22* vhilt thaaa ia praaanoa of 
uraa ara aliovn in Tabla 23« Tabla 24 elioiia tha elopaa 
of & va. C plota for S m balow and ate^e tlM QIC in 
diffarant aXoelioL-vatar nixturaa. flia tariation of QIC 
•aluaa with tlia moXm fraotiOB of aloohoi ara elioaa ia 
Vig* 21* Ail aaaaoraaaata ara earriad out at 30^ C« 
All tha apeelflc oonduotivity raluaa reported i» the 
Tablea 1 •> 20 have bean obtainad \xy applying solvent 
oorraetion to obaarvad valaaa of apeoific (K>nduotivity* 
t.^ / ^ 
f ABIiS 1 
- 1 _ - 1 Variation of ^peoifio Coaduotivitioo {k ohm CB ) vlth 




I I . . ...MM 































































































































TariatioB of i^ptolfio CoadoetivltiM (n obaT^ on*^} vith 
Dlfftrtnt CeBMntratioiui (0) BfiS at hittvrmit l^l» Frao-
tioa* (X) of »-fropai)oX in i^otor at 30^ C 
C(ali 1 * ^ ix-25x10**|X.72s10** ?JC-124x10"^  |X^177x10"^JX»-25U10*'* 
I I I i i 
i K X 10^ I & X 10* 1 K X 10* i It X 10* ; K X 10* 
I t } t t 
I. I I I I I i I ll 
0.3 0*21 0.22 0.17 0.14 0.19 
O.S 0.42 0.44 9*33 
0«7 0.62 0.60 0.$0 
1.0 O.&O O.aO 0.66 
1.3 0,9a 0.9a 0.87 
1.6 1.39 1.38 1.26 1.20 1.1§ 
2.4 1.7a 1.77 1.64 1.57 1.54 
3.0 2,18 2.15 1.96 1.90 1.66 
3.5 2.54 2,50 2.32 2.20 2.18 
4.0 2.89 2.65 2.61 2.50 2.49 
4.5 3.20 3.15 2.93 2.61 2.78 
4.9 3.52 3.46 3.15 3.0s 3.06 
5.4 3.63 3.72 3.43 3.29 3.28 











SABLE 2 (oontlnuAd) 













































































































I: » < 
(? ^ d 72 
X^AQXJO - < 
JTs t9XiO^^ 
no. 3 PLOTS or4^ vs, c Of $pk m 
n - BUT A HOI - WAmf?'Mfxm^$ 
AT Dfrfgf^£Nr BUMHVL MOtB 
fRACTfONStKf 
oo 
Tarlatioa of Speolfie OoaduoliiPltlM (E ote*^ wT^) with 
Piff«r«iit CoBOiiatr&tioiHi (C) of B236 at Clfforoat Holt Frao-
t ieas (X) of n-^Bntanol in Vator at 70^0 
s 1 i i { 
0.3 0.19 0.21 0.19 0.17 0.15 
0.§ 0.41 0.40 0.31 
0.7 0.57 0.59 0.55 
1.0 0.79 0.79 0.75 
1.3 0.96 0.97 0.92 
1.6 1.40 1.43 1.33 
2.4 l .a i 1.Q2 1.71 1.72 1.57 
3«0 2.16 Z,Z2 2.11 2.06 1.69 
3.5 2.54 2.51 2.45 2.43 2.25 
4.0 2.89 2.93 2.78 2.75 2.54 



















3.71 3.67 3.37 
5.8 4.11 3.94 3.95 3.91 3.66 
(oontiimed} 
5u 
tABlE 3 (00lltlBU«d) 
I ' I ' 'I '" ' t 
» t i I 
iL xlO^ i K » 10* I £ X 10* t £ X 10^ i K X 10* 
I \ I i I 



























































































11 '^  




^ ''^ "l^ ' ^  
n 





Tanatioa of &p«elfle CoaAuotlTitiM (E OUB*^ on*^} vlth 
I^lffortnt Ceaotntratloas (C) of 8X)S at Ditforoat Molo frao* 
tloao (X) of a^oataaol la Vator at 30^C 
I |[ I t I 
C(BH l " b JX-6x10**jX*17x10"^j3wi25xlO"*i3U«MxlO**ix-423t10"^ 
i £ a 10*1 K X 10* ! K a 10* 1 & X 10* i ^ X 10* 
I _ ! 
!  X ^ I   ^ I 
i I I l l I . 1 1 , . a 
0.3 0.24 0.20 0.21 0.19 0.21 
O.S 0.46 0*41 0.44 0.40 0.46 













1.6 1.42 1.40 1.47 1.30 1.57 
2.4 1.64 1.61 1.65 1.67 2.01 
3.0 2,31 2.18 2.27 2.35 2.42 

































fAMl£ 4 (ooBtl&iMd) 
i I • i j 
J a X 10*} j^ » 10* ! & X 10* I K. X 10* I K 3E 10* 
I i. , ,, { I 
6*2 4.27 5.97 4.27 4«4a 4.62 
6.6 4,46 4*20 4*52 4*60 4.32 
7.0 4*62 4*43 4.78 4*94 §.21 
7.7 4.86 4.79 5.17 5.37 5.60 
8.5 5.12 5.08 5.52 5.74 6.12 
9.0 5.37 5.35 5.81 6.16 6.47 
9.4 b.60 5.65 6«15 6.40 6.87 
10.1 5.74 5.95 6.37 6.71 7.18 
10.6 5.95 6.17 6.63 7.06 7.48 
11.1 6.17 6.35 6.97 7.37 7.74 
11.5 6.35 6.54 7.27 7.66 8.02 
12.0 6.53 6.74 7.49 7.88 8.31 
12.4 6.73 6.91 7.66 6.07 8.58 














Variation of Spoelfie Con&aotlTltioe (£ o2n*^ m"^) vlth 
mttmnt OoMontratioaa (C) of ££6 at Bifforont Molo £rao» 
tloiui (X) of a-HoxanoI la Itstar at 30^ C 
















A Z M k 2 
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HAMiM 5 (oontiaued) 
I • I I I j 
C(aM I*') jXii2.exlO**jX-4.3x10**ijt«i5.7xlO**J*-7«6«lO"*|X-e,4x1<T ^ 
1 It X 10* J K X 10* J i X 10* 
I [ I I L 
it X 10* i K X 10^  





























































































:5 K X)0^ Ohm'^^Cm-l 
9> 9> p p 
m ?^^ -
7 * 




Varlatloa of dpeolfle CoaauotlTltiwi (E olia"^ OBT^) v ith 
Different Conotatratioxit (C) of BIS at Diffaront Molt frao-
tlooa (X) of Oarelopantaaol i a teatar at TO^ C 
I j I f I 
Gim 1"') Jlp21x10"*|J&«40x10'*^ix«63x10**ixii61x10**i»«102x10** 
* I 2 i * 
I K X 10* I K X 10* I K X 10* I & X 10* I £ X 10* 
0.3 0.21 0«21 0.40 0,16 0.22 
O.d 0,44 0,41 0.64 0.34 
0.7 0*61 0.60 0,66 0.^3 0.&4 
1.0 0»76 0.79 1.00 0.71 0.74 
1.3 0.99 0.99 1.23 0.91 0.93 
l .a 1.38 1.39 1.61 1.36 1.37 
2.4 1.77 1.76 1.98 1.75 1.79 
3.0 2.12 2.13 2.32 2.13 2.15 

































TABi£ 6 (oontinufid) 
.. ! T T 
C(Bit i"^) !jL^1x10"^ijUi40x10"*lx»65x10**|X»61xlO'^ix-102x10' 
t i l t 
i t { t • 
, 1 . 1 . . Ill * i i i I , A t 
6.2 4.20 4.00 4.34 4.20 4.21 
6.6 4.44 4.23 4.9$ 4.46 4.47 
7.0 4.63 4.46 4.72 4.72 4.70 
7.7 4.88 4.81 5.06 5.09 5.11 
6.3 5.12 5.07 5.31 5.48 5.55 
9.0 5.33 5.31 5.63 5.82 5.85 
9.4 5.56 5.58 5.99 6.20 6.18 
10.1 5.76 5.62 6.28 6.50 6.48 
10.6 5.98 6.09 6.53 6.77 6.62 
11.1 6.15 6.31 6.80 7.06 7.12 
11.5 6.33 6.56 7.06 7.33 7.35 
12.0 6.44 6.76 7.33 7.58 7.60 
12.4 6.65 6.97 7.59 7.80 7.87 
12.8 6.79 7.04 7.76 7.99 a.06 
13.1 6,93 7.27 7.93 B.18 8.26 
13.5 7.05 7.40 4S.10 8.33 a.48 
TABM 7 
?an«tloa of ^p»elflo OeadttetiTitlts (£ otan*^  on^b vith 
ClffcTMit CeBe«iktr»tloas (C) of SBS at l}lff«r«nt l^l« P^ raov 
tions U) of Qjroloh*uiioX in Wat«r at ^^C 
i l l 
! i^  X to* I ii X 10* ! iC X 10* i K X 10^ \ K X 10* 
I I i I i 
0.9 0.29 0.19 0.23 0.16 0.22 
0«$ 0.40 0,42 0.43 0.39 0.39 
0,7 0,62 0.39 0.63 O.eo 0.61 
UO 0,60 0*79 0.82 0.61 0*61 
U3 1.00 0.99 0*99 1.01 1.00 
U0 1.42 1.36 1.43 1.47 1.45 
2.4 1.62 1.75 1.61 1.e^ 6 1.86 
3.0 2,16 2,12 2.19 2.23 2.26 
3.3 2.33 2.44 2.39 2.60 2.61 
4.0 2.61 2.7S 2.89 2.69 2,91 
4.5 3.08 3.05 3.19 3.24 3.21 
4.9 3.30 3.27 3.41 3.55 ;.55 
5.4 3.59 3.58 3.76 3.60 3.32 
5.8 3.79 3.63 4.01 4.12 4.11 
(contlntiod) 
B . 
7ABi£ 7 (oontinoed) 
S I I r 
i i i j t 
J i i ^ » 
6«2 3.96 4.06 4.19 4.36 4*37 
6.6 4.17 4.32 4.46 4*39 4.64 
7»0 4*33 4.31 4*68 4.76 4*82 
7.7 4.67 4.86 3.14 3.16 3.16 
0.3 5.08 3.17 3.51 5.38 5.59 
9.0 3.34 3.54 3.92 6.01 6.01 
9.4 5.62 3.84 6,21 6.37 6.38 
10.1 3.87 6.12 6.46 6.70 6.72 
10.6 6.13 6.42 6.73 7.00 6.97 
11.1 6.33 6.69 7.01 7.29 7.25 
. 1 1 . 3 6.32 6.94 7.26 7.50 7.50 
12.0 6.72 7.13 7.47 7.85 7.77 
12.4 6.66 7.29 7.68 8.04 8.01 
12.8 7.01 7.46 7.83 8.23 6.21 
13.1 7.16 7.60 7.97 8.41 Q.42 
13.5 7.32 7.79 e.09 6.63 8.65 
K XW^ Ohm'^Cm"^ 
"»». p 
5 0 : b OD 
-0 :^ 1 
1^ ^ Ti 
v ) ^ ^ : ^ 
-- r^o3^ 
^ B ' " ^ 
:^) « '•v 
^ o ^ ^ 
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of £$p9oifio Cooduotivitiea {K ohnT^  CBT )^ vith 
CoDO«ntratioaa (C) of C^ AB at Lifforeat Mola £rao-> 
of xi<^ >7opaaol in Water at 30^ C 
1-') X-23x10^{Jt*72atlO !X-124x10"^! XmiTtxiO' jiL-251 xlO" 
I K X 10* i & X 10* ! it X 10* } & X 10* 1 E X 10^  






























































































































































• » l ^_.«»1 
TABiS 9 
TarlatioB of Bpoolfio CoDdtttetlTltie* (K otaaT' eoT*) vith 
l>lff«r«at C^noeatratioai (0) of CTAB at Plfforant Molo JrYao* 
tioai (X) of n-Botaaol in Vattar at 30®C 
.-1 I. T jJC«82zlO*^ 
I K « 10* 
T t 
^{»«125x10**i 
£ X 10 4 
i>»159x10" 





























































































































































K X 10^ Ohm'^Cm-^ 
G 
fABLS 10 
Tarlttlioa of Spoeitie CoaftuotivltiM (£ otaT^ CB"^ with 
Dlffox«Bt Cono«atyfttieM (0) of CTAB at J^Ufivoat eioXe Ifrao-
tXoaB (X) of n-^o&taaol IA Vator at 30^ C 
H I I t f 
1 E X 10^{ iL X 10^ 1 E X 10* I JC X 10* 1 & X 10* 































































































































































Tarlatlon of &p«eifio CoaAuelivitiM (& obaT^ m"^) with 
hUftannt Coaoaxitratioaa (C) of CTAB at liffon&t Holo Frao-
tiOBO (X) of n-iHoauaiol in Vator at 30^0 
G{m r^) !*«1.4x10**!X^.8x10"^|X»4,3JElO"*|xiii5«7x10**SX-a.4xlO"^ 
I • . 1 - » . • 





























































































































































5 a* i^Z .-i^. 
B.. 
fABI£ 12 
Variation of Bpaoifie ConAuotivitioa {K oln OB ) vlth Co»-
OKxtratXoaB (C) of BUS la Praaeaoe of Dlfforaat Coaoratrationa 
of Uraa at X • 124x10*^ of a^^ropanol in Vatar at 30^ C 
0 (BK i *b T IK 1*^  511 r*^  6K i*^ 


























































































































- 1 _ - l Tariatloii of ap«elfie CoaduetiTltles {M, olmr'mr') vlth Coft> 
otBtratioiui (0) of BDB la PrM«no« of Difforont Coiioeatralloiio 
of Uroa at X • 62x10*^ of a-aataaol la Water at 50**C 
T 
C ( B M l * ^ ) I 1M X*^ T 611 l - < 


































































































































Taritttloii of 39«ol£Lo OoBdtt«liTltlM (& ote'^oT^} vlth Coa-
o«Btratloai (C) of S£B la Pvoeoaoo of Blfforoat Conooslratloiis 
of Uvoa at X • 2$xlo*^ of »-J?oB«aaol la Vator at ypQ 
































1J4 1 * * \ 































. 1 * 
3K 1 - ' \ 
































































Variation of i^peeiflc Coadluetiyltles (il olm'^ OB } with Coik-
oontratioas (C) of U^J la i»r*e«ao« of Piffor«nt Ooaeantrationa 
of Urea at X • 5.7x10"* of inaoxanol in Watar at 30^0 
I 1 g 
c im 1"^) j IK 1*^ I 3M 1"^ J 6s l~^ 

























































































































K KW^ Ohm^km-^ 
7 o 
$ABM 16 
Vsrlatlon of ^peelfio QoBduotiTLtles (£ oin on } with Coft-
MBkratioiMi (0) of SK) in Pr«s«no« of I'lffMrant Coneotttratloiis 
of Uroa at X • 40xfO*^ of Oyolopontaaol la Vator at 30^0 
































1M 1 *^ •, 































3K r ^ 
































































Variation of i^peoifio Conductivitioa (& olm* on 
eootratioBB (C) of BS6 in Proaonoo of Pifferaat 
of Uraa at X « 32x10*^ of CyolAhoxanoI in Vatar 
•1 ) vith Con-
Coaoantrationa 
at 30*C 































































































































































Vartatioa of &p«olfio CoaAuetlyiti«« (ial ota&^^oirb with Coiw 
owntr&tions (C) of CIAB in i^ Toeoaoo of l>iff«roat Coaoo&tra* 
tioM of Uroa at IL » 72x10*^ of a-M r^opanol l a Vator at 30^0 
C (BM l"') J 1M X*^  j 3iS 1*^ \ « 1*^ 

























































































































TarlatioB of iip«eifio CoaduollYitiee (£ oto OB } vith Con-
o«&tr&tloiw (C) of CXAB iB J^rostneo of Difforottt Conoontra^ 
tloM of Uro* at X « 40x10*^ of a-autaaol in Vator at 30^ C 

































- 1 * 1M 1 * ' J 































311 1 ^ \ 






























































0.5 2.5 10 7.5 2.0 
C (mMr^) 
no. 2 0 EFFECT OF UREA(M}6N THC CMC OF 
CTAB IN n-HEXANOL-WATER MfXT.AT 
HEXANOL MOLE FRACTION (X}-2.QXW''^ 
(, 
TABLE 20 
•1 _ - l ?«rifttion of Speolfic CoBdttOtlviti«» (IL obB on ) with Con-
omitratioBB (C) of CTAB in Pr«B«nee of Diff«r«nt Conoontr»-
tions of Urea at X « 2.6x10'*^ of a-lioxaiiol in Vator at 30^ C 
C (BSX 1*" )^ 511 1 -1 

































































































1#i I \3a-V:,:,^> 
GHC (mK 1" )^ faliMB of iiXS in Different Kol« Fraotloiui (X) 
of AXootaol In Vator at 30^ C 
a-.Propanol (X) 23x10"^ 72x10** 124x10** 177x10"* 251x10** 
• 20.1 
CMC 7.20 6,30 5*80 7.00 9«00 
a-^ ^Butaaol (X) 19x10** 40x10** 32x10** 123x10** 159x10** 
- 17.1 
CHC 6.20 5.90 5.60 6.60 a.SO 
n-^entanol (X) 8x10** 17x10** 25x10** 34x10** 42x10** 
- 17.1 
CKC 5.80 5.40 5.00 5.50 6.40 
a-aoxaaol (X) 2.8x10** 4.3x10** 5.7x10** 7.6x10** 6.4x10** 
- 13.3 
Clio 5.60 5.00 4.70 5.40 6.20 
pantanol (X) 21x10** 40x10** 63x10** 61x10** 102x10** 
• 18*0 
C£1C 5.70 4.90 5.10 6.00 6,80 
faaxaaoX (X) 17x10** 28x10** 32x10** 43x10** 52x10** 
- 15.0 
CMC 5.60 5.20 4.60 5.90 6,50 
Co 
CMC (ar^  1* )^ Values of dAM In Piff«r«Rt Iiol* FraotiozuB (X) 
of Aleohol In Wator at ^^C 
»^ropaaoX (X) 23x10"^ 72x10"^ 124x10"^ 177x10*^ 251x10"^ 
CKO 0.7ti 0.76 0.77 0.66 U05 
fr-Bataool (X) ISxIO*^ 40x10"^ 82x10** 123x10** 159x10** 
C»0 0.60 0.72 0*94 1.25 U5S 
iw^^antaaol (X) 8x10** 17x10** 25x10** 35x10** 42x10** 
CTiC 0«86 0.80 0*96 UOO 1.15 
n^-aaxaaol U) 1.4x10** 2,8x10** 4.3x10** 5.7x10** 8.4x10** 
(MQ 0.87 0.78 0.82 0.84 0.92 
U v.^  
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In discusaing the effeet of alcohols upon the CUC 
•alues of the surfactants t i t i s neoeesary to rsal lzs that 
the obeervatione are the results of ssTsral factors. Theee 
involve not only the ehan^ in eonpoaition of the mio«llee» 
hut also the squilihriun between free ions and ionic mice-
l l e s brou£;ht about by the increased sol-rent power of the 
solvent Bixture for the hydrocarbon chains* It may also 
involve the adsorption of the aloohol noleculee on the 
surface of the mioelles ^' and the ohax^e in the water 
2i 
structure by the addition of alcohol. ' In bulk* water 
ooleoules exist in dynatnio equilibrius with large dusters 
of water moleoulse linlcsd through hydrogen bonding. If 
the hydrocarbon t a i l of an amphipathio eoleoule i s to be 
aooosuBOdated in aqueous solution^ these hydrogen bonds laust 
be hroiwn a l l around the cavity which i s big enough to 
aoooonodate the chain. Of ooursa* this cavity fon&ation 
occurs when any material dissolves in water» but the energy 
expended i s generally coapensatsd for by hydration of 
diasolved species, however» hydrocarbons» particularly 
the saturated aliphatic alcohols» do not hydrate appro* 
oiably. Hence, there ia a considerable tM&dency to have 
the aciphipathic laoleeuleGi aeaooiate m that one Icurge 
cavity can replace several s s a l l ones, there tor reducing 
the total area of contact betwe«i hydrocarbon and water. 
8 
if thit murtaot of tb» a««rtgat« Is of oueli on oxto&t tbmt 
it oan bo oiitlroly oororod IQT Ikjrdrotod polor oads of tlM 
anphipothie aolooultOt ooaditioao for alooXXo foxMKtiOB 
oro ovoa aoro fftvottrmMo* t^ ioa aloehel aolooiiloo oro 
oddoA into «otor» ooao )iy4x«coa teaAo suit bo btokoB» aaA 
&0¥ lijrArofioa boado botvooa vator oad olootaol aelooulM 
voalA bo fontod. Bat it dooo not ooon 1017 tonglblo bo-
oottoo in liqi&id aloobol tbo toadonoy for bjrdrogon bond 
foxBotioa io iikoljr to bo oa otrMi^ ao ia vator» tbe«mh 
eaoli bjdrocoa boado ooaaot ooaprioo aa iootropio aot fiU^ 
iag tbo oatiro oolvoat opaoo duo to tbo j^roooaoo of aXkyl 
aido ehaiaa. fiovotort if tbo additioa of aXooboio to 
vatoTp roottlto ia tbo raptaro of bydrogoa boado of tho 
lattort tbo aajor ooalribatioa to tbo froo oaorgjr of troao* 
for to aator aoald bo a pooitito oatbal^ tors* It boo 
booa roportod'^^^ tbat tbo traaafor to vator io aotaallj 
oligbtly favoarod oaor^tioallj. tbo pooitiTo YaXao of 
obaa^ ia otoadard oboaioal potoatial for tbo troaefor 
of alipbatie aioobolo froa pnro liqaid to vator roealtiag 
froa a ao^ti^o oatropy obaaiB* ^^r ai3cia« bao booa ox* 
plaiaod bx tbo faot tbat tbo vator aolooaloo at tbo oar-
faoo of tbo oavitj oroatod hff a aoapolar liquid vbiob aojr 
bo eopablo of roarroasiag tboaaoivoo ia ordor to goaorato 
tbo brokoa bjrdrogoa boado» oroato a bigbor dogroo of 
looaX ordoriag tbao tbat oziato ia pnro liquid vator J'^ ^ 
a.. 
U«ao«» it it MftsonaUA to •zjMet tbftt th* additlm of 
hlg^ytr alooliols to vator BMJT '••ult in tla* ordoriac of 
vator otrueturo at coaooatratioaa lovov than tliair oomtais-
parts* 
Zha •tt9e% of aoaolisrtfroxy aloolioXi on tta« GKO of 
aurfaetaata aaj ba azplainad ia tanta of thair diiraot 
aotiOB oa vatar atruotura and aalaMlisati^i ia tlM a«r» 
faotaat aieallaa. Tha data oa tha CHC Taluaa aa givaa 
ia Tabla 21 aad ng» 21, shov that tha (SIC raiaaa of &D» 
iaitiallj daoraaaa aad iaoraaaa a«aia aftar attaiaiag a 
nlniwai Talaa by tha gradual iaoraaaa ia tha aola fraotioa 
of aloohoi ia vatar, Sha sola fraotioa of aloohola vhara 
tha cue aiaiaa ooour alao dapaad upoa tha laagth of tha 
hydrooarboa ohaia* Troa tha Fig* 21 it ia alaa aotad that 
tha OKC Ta2aaa at tha BiBinna» daoraaaa gradually with tha 
iaoraaaa ia tha laagth of tha hydrooarboa ehaia ia tha 
aloohol* thia agaia f a^ toura tha pravioaa iriav that tha 
foraatioa of tha oavity of aora ordarad vatar aolaoolaa 
ia favourad by tha Xoag hydroearboa ohaia of tha aloohola* 
A ftuithar iaeraaaa ia (SiO valaaa at highar aoaa«i« 
tratioa of aloohola aoggaata that aoai othar faotor ataat 
ba takaa iato aeoouat* A aiaalla foraad ia praaaaoa of 
aa aloohol may parhapa ooataia aloohol aolaoalaa ia ita 
ori«fttad etrttotura.^*'' Xhaaa aloohol aolaoalaSf iatro-
8 i SJ 
omun a tiartbmw oh«r«i ••pavmtiMi* 
Xa e«i« of ojroXlo alMtelSt •!«•» «ir«lAp«itaMl 
ttoA oarololMzaiiolt tiM •int.— (Sic T«2iiM (fig* 21} oemr 
at hlfiliffir Ml* £p«atiOB af alaoteXs at oospartdi to tlMlr 
^uda oouatarparto. fhia tmiUB^mtm tltst thaoa aloobol* 
9oaaoaa looo pvot«a aeoop^iaf at#aelty to vaoiUt la tho 
vall oTfaalaoa aXootel-vatar ttarAvofMi toad fo«a«ti«i ox* 
to oToato a earlty of aos^ oyAoy*4 vator MaaoaJloa* &oIa-> 
tlTol^ lilgbor (MO Talaoo at tlio atntiroa flurt&or eaggoot 
tliat tJio aogroo of aoaoelatioa of tho oorfaotoat i s oXi^ht* 
Xy x«ootrloto4 duo to otorio roaeooM* 
Siailar otudioo liavo altfO boon aado vltli oatioaio 
mirfaotaat, CTAB* fbM OHG valaoo of OfAB at difforoat 
•olo fraotloa of alooliolB aro otoova ia faMiO 22* Xa aXl 
tiM alooliel-vator aixturoot tli* CMC valaoo ialtlaXIy 
doo»ato and thoa iaereoso farthor aftor paooiag ttupougjb 
a ainiaaa aa tho aoXo firaolioa of alooliol ineroaoo (Fig, 
21) • aiaoo BO oaratoaatio troad ia tlio OKC valaoa at tlio 
at alma ia oteorvod with tho hydvoMVhoR ohaia of tho 
aXooholOt BO i t ia diffioaXt to ooaaoat oa tho hohavioar 
of GfAB ia tho proaoat ajatoa. 
fho xoXo of eafity fovoatioa haa booa Aurthor Tari-
fiod Iqr oheorriag tho offoot of aroa oa CMC, A poniaaX 
8. 
of f«klt 23 isAloalM tUftt tiM CMO imaiMS InoMaM vlth 
tiM laovMkM i& tli« oaaMBtzmtloB of ur«a in firosw&oo of 
suoh ooBoontrfttioa of olooliolt mtutf a nilnlaw CMC vmluo 
H okMrroA* flM poroont iaeroaoo la tho QfO Talnoo oro 
mloo inoliidod la tJbo foUo 23* Xhooo roouUo iadieato 
that ftdditloa of iiyoa» la proooaoo of aloofaolo »oy ^ ••<-
trey tho oaTlty of oviorod vator otraeturo. tHio offoot 
io so pvoBovaood im lovtr aloohelo tliat no aloolXt foi^ 
Mttion takoo plaoo wbm tb» ooaeontratloa of luroa oxoooAo 
3X. In oaao of CTAB» bevovor* GKC valiioo voro obtained 
oT«i ia proaoaoo of 6ft vuroa* ia jUnrogolar dkaago la tho 
CMO Taluoo of CtAB (Xahlo 23) vlth tho hydrophohieity of 
tho aloohol iadloatos that tho iiator aolooiiloo do aot 
hoTo a i>Blq,«o way of arraaglac thoaoolToo hat tho dlfforoat 
amHigoaoBto aro poaalhlo dopoadlag upo& tho proeiao spa-
tial roqalroBoato, '' 
Zho laoliioioa aad tho aloollo hroak dona offoot 
of alooheXo^^*^*^) aay f^irthor bo roflootod froa tho 
olopoa of X ••• 0 ploto hoXov aad ahovo tho (MO la dlffor* 
ottt ooapealtloao of aloohola, tho oljopoo for S S8 ia 
aloohol vator alxturoa aro glTM la TidOo 24* S M data 
ot fahlo 24 show that tho olopoo holov tho CMC roaala 
alaoot ooaotaat Irroapoetlvo of tho eovpooltloa and tht 
ohala loagth of tho addod aloohol vhloh «tt««oot thai aloo-
hol aolooalo io aot iaoorporatod at all with tho s«rfa»-
8 
ta&t noX»«ttXts. XlM inolasiott of aXeoliol BOIAOIIIM into 
tbt mirtiMtaat B I M U * im eXvarlj r«fl«et«4 tram %im 
d«or««i« lA sXopM atoT* tto CftO. It ! • also eloor that 
tlio inelaoioB offoet i s atrongi»x for alootaola vlth largor 
aXlqrl ohaiiw vhloh brlago ateut tb« roduolioa of tbo ouip-
faoo eharft doaaity* ' Larcor Taluoa of aXopoo ia tho 
proooaoo of higbor aXoolMla (C^ O^^ ) aad thoir Kradual ia» 
oroaso vlth alooliol ooatoat iadloakoo that tho partitloB 
of alooheX into tho aiooUo rom&lta la a oXight laoroaoo 
iB tho ooBdttotlvlty duo to roloaoo of fov ourfaotaat aa-
iiomB froB tho mioolXar to tho halk phaoo* At hlglior ooa-> 
ooatratioast tho hl«h ooXToat povor aay givo noo to tho 
fovaatioa of ooparato phaao of tholr polar hoade bound In 
tho iatorlor aad alkjl tiialn ozpoood to tho prodoainoatly 
alooholio oaviroaaont.'^*'^' 
8^  
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Sffttet of T«ttp«ratur« and El«€rtroljrt«« on thm KloclUsatlan 
of AAioBio and Catlonlo Burfaotaat« la Aloohel^Vator Mlxturoa 
4. 
I H T E O D U C T I O f l 
jTormation of sioe21«8 In aqiMOus eurfaetant aol»-
tioaa provide a el&ple exa«pXo of hydroptioblo bonding and 
tiwroforo, the faotore and forooa which infljttenoo th« 
fontation and stabi l i ty of miooUoa have attracted oonei-
derable attention. Apart froa additives euoh aa area» 
guanidiniuB ohloride ete.^*^^ vhieh have often beea tiaed 
aa a probe to iaveetigate the role of *«ater etrueture' 
in hydrophobie bonding in a iee l lar aggregatee, the etudj 
of the influenoe of eleetvolytee on nioel le formation haa 
aleo been the eubjeet of ooneiderable reeearoh. ''* An 
underetanding of the effeet of electrolytes on ftieelle 
foxmation ia l«portant both fron the applied and the funda* 
cental viei^-pointe. In eany practical applieatione of 
eurfaetant n ioe l lee , the eleetrolytea are invariably 
present• In eolutiona of ionic eurfactants, the sdoelle 
foraation ie oppoeed fey the electrostatic repulsimi bet-
we«i the charged head groups and micellee are fbmed only 
vhMi the other forces vhieh sti^port the micelle foroation 
become doainant over the electrostatic repulsive forces. 
However, even when the nioel les begin to fom, the electro* 
s ta t i c repulsive forces between ionic head groupe reetrict 
the growth of the Aicelle to infinite s i s e , thus they are 
responeible for controlling the else and shape of the 
ionic fiicelle* Inevitably* an e lectr ical double layer 
[)'. 
conprialng of G(mat«rio&8 ootaee into existanc* eurottAd the 
BieeXlo vhloh plajrs a park la detar&inlos the at ability 
of the Bleellar eat l tyJ^^^^ Albeit, the aotual exlatlag 
Blcellee eorreaposd to the loveat energ/ atate of the 
8]ret«B. She addition of eleotrolytetj v i U obrioualy alter 
the balance of eleotroatatio foroea, bgr oauelog a redia-
tritatttion of eounterion in the eleotrieal double layer 
around the nieeUea and thua thegr are alao l ikely to ohaage 
the Burfaoe charge dexuiity of the sdoellea. Indeed, i t 
haa been repeatedly found that the addition of electrolyte 
faei l i tatea the micelle formation and lover CHC Taluea 
are obeerred in their preeenee. ^ Moreorer, a© one vould 
expect that the ions of the opposite charge as that of 
Kioellea, referred to aa eounterions ahould be nore effect-
lire in bringing about a deoreaae in the CKC Taluea Iqr 
causing a reduction in i^urfaoe charge denaity of aioeUe 
has been oonfizised by •arious authora, *' Hoirever, the 
relatire effectlveneidii of a ©eriea of oounterion having 
aaee ionic charge vould be determined by the factors which 
determine the distance of tlu> closeat approach of the 
particular ion to the aurfaoe of the micelle. In fact, 
@ise of the hydrated ionic radii hare often been reported 
to have a relatianahip in their abil ity to decrease the 
(MQ valuea of surfactants and other related phenomenon 
auch au salting out effects etc* ^^*' 
In aloQlio2/-««t«r Kixtttrvst AB V« IUIT* already dl0» 
oiui««d la Cluipt«rII» th« CMC valiiw of iomlo •urfaetanta 
p«a« tbroutfli m • inl iai with iaoraasiiiK ooaoMitratioB of 
alooiiol la %h» ajrat«a« TJarn eoapeaitioa vtaoro tlio CKC 
Talae Is aiaiatta* la takaa aa iriMrala tlia tradaaor of 
igpdrophoblo boadlns for tba partioalar aoXata 1B B8X1»BB. 
la ooatlauatloa of our ipork frosoatod la prorlooa 
Raptor oa Xh» offoot of aXeohola oa tha alooUi.aatloa of 
lOBlo ourfaotantOf wo havo roportod la thlo ehaptor our 
rooalta oa tho offoet of trntporaturo oa tho aleolUsatloa 
of two loale surf act ant dt • ! • • • oodlua dodoojrlettlfato {i:J)B) 
and ootyltrlftothylaaaoalya broalda (CTAB) In tho s l^xturoa 
of Tarloue alooboXa aad vator of aut^ ooapoeltloao la wMoh 
tho cue valaaa of th«ao surf act aata aro alBtaaa*^* Alao 
vo liavo stttdlod tbo effoot of Tarlouo elootroljrloo oa tlio 
aleoUlaatloa of tho two aurfaotaate la aolToat alxturoe 
of tho oaao ooapooltloa* fho toaporatttrt dopoadonoo of 
oathalpy aad oatropy ooBtrlhtttloBa to tho froo oaergy 
ehaaiio aeaoelatod vlth tho prooooa of aloolUaatloa haa 
booB oatlaatod* Tho froo oaorcjr of hydrophohlo bond for** 
aatloa oad tho dogroo of dleaoolatloa of tho aleoUta havo 
beoa ealoalatod froo log CKC TO, log (ooaatorloa ooaooatra-
tloB)ploto« Tho reottlto vo havo ohtalaod ladloato laeroaaod 
hydrophoble offoet at lovor toaporaturo vhleh Is furthor 
auffftoatod la prosoaoo of elootrolytoo. Tho offoot of 
i) o 
•arlatlon of ohala Xeagtii of aloohole in the eolyent islx-
tvoroc le also di«eu8»«d. 
TIM • • £ • parm •aaipl* of SPd vas us«d as daserlbed 
la Ctaapt«r IX. C«tyltri&«ti}ylan8M»iiiUB taroalda CC7AB) vas 
•Haiaad froa tb« Slipna Cham. Co. It vaa erjatallioad 
from aoatoaa. All tlia alootaela» v i a . , a-^propanolt n^feuta-
nolt aad a-lwxaiiol yr9 BJM product vhlla n-pantanol waa 
£. R»rk product. Tbaaa aloohola mr^ dlst iUad under 
reduced preeaure and tha middle fractlOB of the d i s t i l l a t e 
wen used. All the ealta« via.* LlCl* liaCl» KCl, CaCl, 
Nfi^Cl, hlBr, fiaBr, £Br» and Ml vera reagent grade BXfi pro-
ducta and used after dtyln^s la a hot air oven at required 
temperature. i)eminerali8ed water» diatiUed tviee in the 
preaence of alicalltte permanganate in a l l glasa ^^uickfit 
aaaembljr* «aa used to prepare the aolutions. 
Vater-aleohol mixturee of aeveral compoaitione vere 
prepared ^ mixins requisite quantity of alcohol in vater, 
Stock aolutiona of eurfaotanta vere prepared hgr veighing. 
The required quantity of sa l t s vere added to solvent mix-
tures. 
MeasurementsI 
(a) Conductivity Methodi The conductivity of the eolations 
was measured hy i'hiUips Conductivity Meter model X'ii 9500 
uaing platinised electrodea. The unit incorporated a 
%.J «_< 
¥heateton« l»rldg« vlth aeasuriag trequenel^e % o/e and 
1000 c / s . 71i« ce l l coast ant at a ^ivan t«eiperatiur« vaB 
oaloulatad from the ratio of epeolfie conduotlvity and %h» 
obfitrvcd ooBduetlTlty of 0,10 an6 0«01H KCl solutions ae 
In prvYlouB otuipter. 
(b) Tlaooslty lietiiodi The TLeooalty stoaauraaentat wrm 
aada froa an Oatvald'e typo Vlaoosetar* Sha tlma of f a l l 
for a ^iTon •OIHB* of watar vaa 196 saoonde at 30^0. Ttaa 
danBlty of tha aolutlona vaa aaaaorad tQf dllatoaatar froa 
which a Tolusta ohan«;a upto 0«0023 al* ooald ha not ad. Tha 
ralatira vlaooaity of tha aurfaetant solutions vaa oalou-
latad froia the relation 
^ " ^ 
vhare'v^^t d^ and t^ are the Tiaooait/t denaity of water 
aa standard Talue and time of f a l l for pure water reepeet-
ively and \ ^ , d^  and t^ are that for ualmowa solution. 
jueaaity Ke8«urea«xt8t 
Deneity aeaeureBeate were aade using a dilatometer 
of approxiaately !&•$ ml. oapaeity with graduated Btmn of 
0*002 a l . diviaiona. The marka on the etea of the dilato-
aeter were calibrated by aaldng uae of the knoim denaitiea 
of purified cyclohezane and water at teat taaperaturea. 
L)j 
QjfOlOlMXMM WM purifi«4 be for* ua% fagr r«p«at«i 4i»tilljt-> 
tloii ia Qniektit glavs asscmbljr. Fur« oyolalktxaat has 
beHliic point 81 ^ C. The irolune ohaages in ojoloha»Mia 
and ««t«r during the oalihratioa of the dilaotoaeter vero 
raoordod as a fo&otioa of tespeiimtttro. At a partioiilAr 
te^paratura, deneitir of the aolTant vaa ealealattd from 
the dansity»taiBperat\ara equati<A, 
dt - [d^ • 10-|<(t-tg) ^ 1 0 - ^ ( t - t , ) 2 • 1 0 - ^ ( t - t , ) ^ l 
1 to"* 
for oyolohezaae (C^ H^ ^^  
d^ c< ^ Y Liait of error aaaflt 
0,79707 «0.3a79 -0.972 -^ LSSOO 0.0005 0 to 65 
vhare << t P> oad Y are the eoastanta. 
The knoKB aaottBt of the aoltttiMi (hf vei^fht) vaa 
theft traaaferred to the ealihrated dileotomotor and the 
Tolme vera noted aa a fUnetion of teaiporaturo. the dan« 
Bity of the soltttioa has been oaloolated at any tempera-
ture froB the voXuse ehanio* 
l ' . > - . 
a B a u L T s 
ThiB CUkC TaXuea for BQQ and C7AB la n-aIkaiiol»imt«r 
mixtures at dlfterant tanparaturas and with and without 
addad alaetroljrtaa vara datanBlaad fron tha eonduetlTity-
Burfaotant ooncantration plota with a tranaition in tha 
CKC ragioa* Tha soXyant oorraoftion vaa appliad to tha 
obaarrad ooaductiYity valuaa of tha aurfaotant aolutiona 
by aubtraeting tha oonduetivity of tha aolvant blank oon* 
taiaing a l l tha oonatituanta in tha aana eompoaition aa 
uaad for naklniE up tha aurfaotant solutioaa* 
Tha effact of taaperatura ( in tha r a a ^ 7 * 50^0} on 
tha Yariation of apaoifio eonduatanoa vith eonoantration of 
both tha eurfaetanta, SDS and CTAB in n*alkaaol»watar isix* 
turaa of auoh oo^poaition* in vhieh tha ainiauB (MC Yalua 
ia obtainad»^' ie givan in Tablaa and Figuraa 1«-9« Tha 
yariation of apaeifio oonduotiyity of tha aurfaotant aolo-
tiona in tha eame aolyant nixturas as abOTa» in pTBQBne* 
of Tarioua elaotrolytaa ia giran in Tablaa and Floras 10*27. 
All tha spaoifio oonduotiTity raluaa givaa ia tha Tablaa 
1-27• ara tha nat yaluaa as obtainad ligr a^p^lsrlJi^ tha Bolvant 
oorraction aa aaatioaad abova. Tha Taluaa of vorioua 
tharaodyaanic paramatars and othar raijulta ara auioEgarizad 
ia Tablaa 28*30. Viaooaitiea of eolutioaa of tha surfao-
taata wBr9 aaaaurad for asaaaaiag relatiya mioallar sisaa 
ia tha praeanoa of yariouo elaotrolytaa (Tabla 31). 
10. 
TAB1£ 1 
- I _ • ! fariatlQii of Spoelflo ConduetlvitlM (i£ OIBB"* m" ) v i th 
OoaoMrtratioiiP (C) of SSB at Dlffare&t Ton^raturoa la 3^ 
(X • S.SxIO'^} of n-^ropaaol i n Vator 
0 








































































































































































































































































Tariatioa of Sp«eifie CoBduellTitiM (£ olm oi* ) vith 
OeaomtratioM (C) of S23B at fiiffarvnt !C«Bp«ratux«« la 49^  
(X • 62x10*^) of n-fiataaol la Vator 
T J—TT T 
(•M r^) 4 ixiO 
15°Cj J 20**c| 30*c| 40**c| 50**C 










































































































































































































































































rmrUktion of 8p*oifie CoadttotlTltiM (£ ohB*^  mT^) vltli 
OoaetatratiOBB (C) of SSi at JDlffOM&t ToBpozmturM in U9^ 
(z « 25x10**) of n-^oataaol la Hator 
, 0M ! fi^O, 10^0! li 15®Ci 0 j 20*Cj JO^ Ct 40*0? 50*'C 
(•K X* |^lJt10*|lL3c10*{KxlO*{(»M 1"^ }I^10*|«*10 |^iattO*{K«10^ 





















































































































































































































































7.98 10.00 11.61 
8,12 10.39 11.90 
o — \ j w 
1 
TABIiS 4 
-1 --.-1 Tarlatlon of Sptoiflo CoaduotivitiMi U ohm m *) ¥ltli 
Coaoentxmtioas (C) of 8£6 at Blfforwit TaiaporatuvMi in 0*^ 
(X • 5.7x10*^} of ik-aoxanoX in Vator 
c 
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Tariatlon of 8p«olfie Oonduetlvltles (K oimT^ on ) vitb 
Oo&oe&tratioiM (C) of SfiB at Slfforoat ToBptraturos i& 2^ 
(1 > SSacIO"*^ ) of Cyololwxaiiol in Vator 
c 







































































































































































































































































O — Nj W 
10. \J 
TABM 6 
- 1 -_-1 Tariation of Bpeelflo CoaduotlTitlM (I. oin** OB~ ) 
vith Oonoastratloas (C) of CfAB at Difforant Taapara-
turaa in 39( (X « 72x10*^} of a-^vopaaol in Vatar 
T 

































































































































































































N» N> K, O 
O 
2? .^ o 




- 1 ^ - t Tanatlon of Speoifio ConductIvitlee (IL olmT' OHT ) 
vlth CoiiooBtratix>ii0 (C) of C7AB at Different Zeiapeva* 

































1 20''C 1 































































1 50*^0 j 


























































































VarlAtioa of 8p«oiflo Qonduetivitles (K ote*^ oT^) 
vltli OoaoeatracfeioitB (0) of OTAB at Piff«r«at 2«Bp«rft» 























































































































































































K X W^ Ohm'^Cm'^ 




















Ni N» NJ 
10 u 
TABLE 9 
Variation of Spoelflo CoadttotlTLtlos (& otm 
vith Conoootratloas (0) of C7AB at Pifforont 
tuzva i& 0.29^ (X - a.azIO*^) of a-Hoxaaol in 

















































































































































































I x '\J 
fABI£ 10 
Depefidenos of Sp«olfio CoadiMtiTitlM (X ohm* on ) vith 
Coao«Btratloo0 (C) of BS6 in Siff«r«nt Anonats of BaCl la 
if^ (Y/T) ».^ PropanoX-Vat«r Mixtures at 30^ C 





























































































































£«p«]id«no« of 8p«olfle OondaotlvltiMi (& ote* QB' 
Coiio«iiti«tieM (C) of fiS6 in fiifforoot iaooBts of 
$^ (T/V) n-^yop«»l^Vat«r MlzturM mt 50^0 
(•K r ' ) 
ixior'n I 3XIO-'M 










































































































I}«p«aAene» of Sp«elile CoadiiOtiTitlM (& ote mT ) v i ^ 
Coiio«iitratloiiB (C) of 8S8 in l»ltforont AMWBto of SfaCl in 
1*^ (T/V) »-«ontaiioJU>Vat«r HiacturM at 30^0 
(•» 1"^ ) 
1X10-'M 
KxlO* 
















































































































-1 ^ - t Sepm^mie9 of apeolfie Ooaduotlvlties {K otm"^ ' ca 
Conoentratloiw (C) of BfiS in Bifferont MaoumtB of 


















































































































I>8p«naeno« of Speoifie ConduotlTitles (K olm em'* ) vith 
ConosntratioBB (C) of &S8 in Plff ormit AMunto of NoCl in 
49^  (?/T) iwBiitaaol-yfttcr mztiiMS »t 30^ C 













































































































KX 10^ Ohm-Km-^ 
lU^ 
- 1 _ - 1 D«pMid«ao« of Up9otti,o CoaduetiTltles (K olm' 
Conoibtratloiis (C) of SS6 ia Bifferoat Aoounts of 
49( (?/?) »-ButaiioX-Vat«r MzturM at 30^ C 









































































































^•pmiAwot of Bpeoifio CoaAttotlTiUes (K: okmT^ m"^) with 
Ceae«Btr«tloas (0) of srs in Difforont Aaeusis of KCl in 
49^  (Y/V) A-Butaaol^Vattr Miscturoo «l 30^ C 
r^ ) 







































































































































ii999M9noe of &p«ei£lo QoaduotiTltios (1L oto*^ aB*^ vith 
Concentrations (C) of I^iSJ in Dlttmrmt Amounts of KBr in 
4^ (V/V) a-^ Butano2^¥ator Mixturos at *30^ C 
{m r^) 










































































































])«pefidano« of ^peoiflo CoaAuetlvltles (K oJae**^  cm 
Uonoflntratlozui (C) of Uli& In Blfforent AmouBto of 
(¥/T) A-J^taBoX-¥at«r Mixturts at 30^0 
') with 
















































































































FIG. 18 EFFECT OFKI ON THE CMC OF SDS 
IN A% n-BUTANOL-WATER MfXTURE 
ii:< 
TABLE 19 
X)«pead«no» of Bpedfle ConduetivltiM (K ohaT^  on } vitli 
Couo«BtratioB* (C) o£ BD^  in Dlff»r«it Anoimts of LlCl la 
4^ (V/?) B^ButaaoX^ator lULxturoo at yfic 
c ! 




































































































































l ^ u 
TABI18 20 
-1 —-1 fi«p«i)deBee of Sp«oiflo Oon&uotlTltl«s (& oln ' on*') vlth 
Coaomtratloaa (C) of SDB in Difforoat AnooB^ o of Idfir la 
49^  (¥/?} a-BatanoI-Kater Mlztwros at 30^0 













































































































X i~ ->• 
f ABX.H 21 
D«p«adi«no« of &p«elflo CoodttetlTltiM (& otei**^  OB"^) vlth 
GonMntrations (C) of BI)6 la Plftora&t Anouate of CoCX in 
4^ (TA) inButanol^ater HlxtuTM at 30^ C 
I ^ j 
C \ Ix10"'» I 'ixXtrhi \ 5 x 1 0 * ^ 




































































































h999ia&9no9 of apedflo CoBduotivltiM (E QJm m ) vlth 
Co&e«iitratioii0 (C) of Bm la UtttT^nt Aaounte of HH^CX 
i& 4^ (V/?) »-&utaiiol»«atov Mjctures at 30^0 







































































































&*p«iid«BM Of 8p#el£lo Coatuetivitido ( I . ote' 
CofUMstrfttloBS 
'^ imTh witH 
(C) of CSAB i a Pifforont Mwuisto of fiaCX in 



























































































0.6 J.2 }.6 
C(mMrh 
FIG. 23 EFFCT OFNoCI(MjON THE CMC OF 
CTAB IN 2Vcn-BUTAN0L-WATERMIXTURE 
1 -^  
J. f^ Ji 
fABLB 24 
C«p«iMleiie« of Speoiflo CooAuetlTitl«8 (K otaT^ Ott ) vlth 
ConoantratlOBB (C) of CSAB la Blfforont /Jiiou&ts of StiBr in 
2m (f/T) a-Sutaaol-Vator JtlxtorM at 30®C 
1 
0 { 

















































































































]j«p«n&«iitM of 8p«olfio CondtttftlintlM (K ote*^ vtT^) vitH 
Coneentratioas (C) of CTAB in Diffor«it Aaoo&ts of &CX la 




















































































1 > . 
D«p«al«aeo of Sp«elfle Conduotlvitles (K plaT^ OM ) vltli 
CoaowBtratiOBfl (0) of CfAd l a Differont Aaouitto of XBr la 
2^ ( ! / • ) A»BtttaaoX»Vator Hixt«r«Mi at 30^0 
T C I IxlO^'s ? 3x10"^ 















































































Pm^nAmckm of Spooltlo Oo&AiMiliTitlM (£ ete 
Coaotatratioai (C) of CTAB 1& I)ltt«r«iit 
29^  (V/V) »-BataiioX-Vat«r MixturM at ?0^ C 
-1 _ - 1 ) vltn 
of SI in 












































































260 290 300 3t0 320 
Temp. 
FIG. 26 TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE OF CMC 
/N PRESENCE OF 4% n-BUTANOL o, 
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? ? ? ' r « r 7 7 7 ' n s 
CM 
tf\»^^Ot(\|(>«»O0>O 
C M C M ( M ( M A t l f \ t i S i r % t < % t f \ tr 
Ik: 
fABLS 29 
CHC (an 1**) of iiurfaetaat* l a PTMCAM of ?«riAwi CttfeioM 
tttkd ABloiui i n ^% n^-BtttaaeX-Vatvr HiacturM a* 30^C 
8SS 
_ _ J J J J . 
eoao^j U C l ! IJaCl! KCl t CsCl$fiH.Oli 
^ ' o ' i I i 1 i 
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Sh« ZoBlo £ a a i i (r^) voA llyOration aadi i {r^ of Varioiw 
Catioas* and Aaloaa 
I ; 
A I U * i fia* 
! i 
m—f j Ca'*' J H H J CI* Br- J T-li 
r. 0.60 0.95 1.33 1.69 1.42 1.81 1«95 2.16 
ifu 2.31 1.76 1.22 1.16 1,21 3.32 3.30 3.31 
a. Ooddard, £.1). at al«» Sraaa. Faradi«gr I'OO., j i i , 9^0(1953) 
Iv yj 
fAMM 30 
Slop«0 (ota*^CB*^/ll 1 ) AbOT« ana B«liiv th« CMC of Surfoo-
t«&t& i a 49^  i»-BiitaB0l»Vac6«r Mactiur* Cofsfcalnias 1x10*^ of 
forloiui Salts at 30^0 
j BPB } I CfAB 
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3+logCt 
FfG.29 VARIATION OF LOG CMC AGAINST LOG Ci 
IN 4% n-BUTANOL-WATER MIXTURE 
Xj=LiCl Xp^KCl X J =NaCl X^ =CsCl X^ =LiBr 
Xg-- NaBr X^. KBr / g . KI (SDS) 
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O X S C Q S S I O H 
Jh» CMC Of 8I>3 soliitioiia hecv beaii m9aMvnA la th« 
tMjMiratttr* ranit* of 7 to 40®C iihilo th»t of CTAB la tlio 
rangt of 20 to 40^ C la aloehoU (C^-0^)-«»ttr slztvros. 
Tho otaadiard tr— mr§j of alooUlsatloa ( ^ ^ ) 
at oeaataat t«Bporatiiro aad proaauro la ralatad to tha 
<aiC vlth tha fOUavias aqaatloat 
AO^ - 2.303 ftT lof^Q (CHO) 0 ] 
vbmrmmB tha ataadard aathalpiaa of aloal l laatioa ( A B ^ ) 
oaa ba ohtalaad IQT ualag Claaaiaa Clapayroa tjpa of aqiub-
tloai *5> 
HovoTort alaea AH^ i* aot ooaataat with raapaot to taa-
paratura ao tha valuaa of AH^ wv9 ohtaiaad ^ uaia^ quad-
rat io fttaotioaa of tha foxs 
la OHO - a <f hT 'f of^ [3] 
aad auboaquaat applioatioa of Bq« ^ ] ualag a laaat aquara 
f i t ooaputar programa. fha ataadard antroplaa of aiaalla 
foraatloa ifr9 oaleulatad froa tha Taluaa of Ao^ aad Ah^ 
aat 
A s » ii mM [4] 
l.^o 
Tbm obaerred t«ap«rattur« AmpnkAmno% of CMC la a 
^iiwn aadiuBi ham bean ebom to pxoTlda tha ataadaril antbalpy 
and antropy ohan^ for aioaHlsatlOB aoooBpaaying addition 
of datargaat volaeula to a miealXa of tha stoat probabXa 
aiaa in tbat sediua* Tba ta&paratura dapaadaaoa of CHC 
in UHB ahowa tbat it initially daoraaaaa and tbcn Ineraaaaa 
\if furthar incraaaa in taaparatura (Uga. 1 to 5j7j^,*£hiM 
iadieataa that tha traaafar of a hydxooarbon group to tha 
itttarior of tha niealla ia probably andothazvie balov tha 
BiniBUB tamparatura (I^^^) Tabla 2&, and ean ba axpaetad 
dua to hydrophobio bonda* furthar inoraaaa in tasparatura 
Bakea tha aioallaa laaa etabla* B^ ineraaaiBg tha taspara* 
tura it appaara that tha dialaotrie eonatant of tba madiuB 
ie loverady whiofa tanda to braak up tha aioallaa« i«a«t 
to raiaa tha GMC» by ineraaaiog rapulaiva foreaa batvaaa 
tha ionio haada of tha aurfaetaat aolaoulaa. Thera ara 
thaa tvo oppoaing effacts to ba ooaaidaradt and a peatu-
latad pradOBinanoa of tha hydrophobio oirar tha dialaotrie 
affaot at lov traiparaturaa and of dialaetrlo oTar the 
hydrophobio at high tMiparaturaa would ba aiAffieiaat to 
azplaia tha observad maxiauB ia tha atability. It ia 
alao poaaibla to viaualiaa that aa tha taaparatura ia 
raiaadt tha *ioa-»barg8* arouad tha Boaoaarie aurfaotant 
ioaa aelt,^^^^ aad tha aathalpy of aicalliaatioa baooaaa 
laaa poaitiya, vhieh ie hovarer* oouataraotad by a pro-
1.^. 
gf—lr9lf MAlltr posit IT* ooatrifeutlOA to ontropy elwft«o 
of tho slooIUftAtioA proetos (talOo 2B)* 
T)io offeot of tosporaturo on tho CKC of CTAB ham 
booa otudlod in tho raa«* 20 to 40®C {HM 6 to 9) . With 
lAoroooo la toaipor&turo OtC valaoo i&orottoo* 
Oteor^lng the offoot of IMVOIOCOUO eorloo of aloo-
iMlOt !•••# n-toutoaolt »-p«iit«a»l» and n-lMSMaoX on t^^^ 
i t i s ••«& tlmt tho BlBiMMi oooaro at oXlchtly hi^hov 
tOAporaturo vith inoroaaod hjrAs^ earboa ohaia loa^th. of 
tho aloohol (Tablo 28) also at aay ^Toa to^poraturo tho 
Talaoo of Au^ aad h.^^ tooooao loos aogatl-vo aa tho aUqrl 
ohaia loagth of tho aloohoX iaeroaooa* This aaar ho tiador> 
•tood &iaoo aa iaoroaao ia tho oorboa anahor of aloohol 
would rooolt ia groator otrttotitring of vator arouad tho 
aloohol aoloooloa,^^^ latoraotioa of hjdrooarhoa ehaiao 
of aloohol vith tho aoapolar part of tho aurfaotaat ioa 
vould roduoo tho hydrooarbMi-vator iatorfaoo rooultia^ ia 
a i^ aia of entropy ^ hria«ia« about a *aot* doeroaao of 
ordorod rogioaa of vator aoloouloo ia tho ojotoa* Alao 
i t oooaa liholjr that tho iaoorporatioa of loas ehaia aloo-
hol aoloottlao iato tho aioolloo^^*^^^ would roault ia 
groator entropy gain aa ooaparod to that duo to iaoorpo-
ratioa of aloohol aoloeuloa of oaallor ohaia loagth aL-
tbough niooUoo of waryiag oiao may form ia preoonoo of 
i /> o 
aloobols of YarjTlng olmla lezi^th. In faet , progr«08iyely 
Xari^r po&ltlYtt •alues of ^B aro obtainedt ae tlio chain 
lAo^th Qt aleoliol inor»aa«s. fha tbarmodyxumle paraaeters 
haTa not baen eaXoulatad In oaso of CTAB. 
The Tariatloa of CHC vith lonio stren^tli has been 
atudlad for LlCl, UBr, MaCl, SaBr, KC1» IBr» Ei, IQI^ Cl 
and CaCI. fhe effaet of HaCl and n&Br ha& bean etudiad at 
aueh oonoantratioaa (asoXe fraction) of n-propanolt n*buta-
nol and n-pentaaol at trhieh the CMC of BDS la miniataa, ThB 
affect of other aalta has been exa»inad in a->batanol only* 
Figuree 10 to 27 ahov that CIMC valuaa decrease with inoreaa* 
Ing concentration of aalta. Observing the effect of cations* 
i . e . , Id'*', Sm*', & ,^ Ca'*', HB^  and aniona 01*, Br* and I* on 
the CMC of BDQ in 4$^  n-butanol (Stable 29), i t ia interest-
ing to note that the CMC valuaa ineraaae with inereaaiog 
ionic radii . The ionic and hjfdrated radii of aniona and 
cationa are also ahovn in Sable 29. (Joddard^^ and Mysela^^' 
have studied the effect of Tarioua cationa in a%ueoua 
solutions and found that inereaaing ionic radii of the 
ions caiiae a decreaae in the CMC Talaea. fhe a&aller the 
hydrated radii , the greater v i l l be the action on the charged 
groupa of the nioel lea , and the greater the depreaaion 
of the CMC. But in the preaenoe of 4^ n*butanol the CMC 
•aluea follow a rererae order and &my be poaaibljr due 
to the reduced hydration of theae iona. Hence the iona 
l.v 
vltb r«latlv«ly wsall^r ioaie radii approaeh the higkJgr 
eharistd 0ttrt«o« of tiM aiotUa* «or« o2os«ljt «&d ther** 
for«t •er««ii i t s oharg* and radum i t s •urfaes potantial 
quit* affaetiTaljr and OTaroosa tha alaatroatatie anargy 
during BieaUisation tliaratij tfaa CHC ia raduoad. 
Tina tha ordar of CMC daeraaaiag affaet ia folXairad 
aat 
U* > Ha* > K* > naj > Ca* 
aovavar* tha poatuiatioa of aautraliaation of tiutrga on 
tha a4eallaa by tha oouatarioas oaiwot ba aubataatiatad 
furthar ainoa tha alopaa of K Ta, C plota, whlah ara 
diraetly ralatad to tha aobiXitjr of tha itioalXaa» ara 
iaoraaaad aa ocmparad to tha Taluaa in vatar (fabla 30) • 
i^irthazttora« tha reaulta oa Tiaooaity ia praaaaoa of oat-
ioaa (oontaiain^s CI* aa ooaaoa aaioa) ia i»i)& aad tha aaiona 
(ooataiaiois a* aa oonnoa oatioa) ia QtAB ia 49^  a->bataaoX-
vatar aixtura ahov a alight iaoraaea ia Tiaooaity of aola-
tioaa (fabXa 31). Tha Tiaooaity iaoraasaa aa tha hydra* 
tioa radii ara daeraaaad. th» affaot of eatioas ia BDS ia 
aiailar to that of aaioaa ia OTAB. Ia our Tiav, tha 
failura of tha eiapla oheirga aautraiiaatioa aodaX uaad 
for pura aquaoua aadiua* nay ba aspXaiaad by ooaeidaring 
tha ohan^ ia tha partitioa of aloohoX batvaaa tha aiaaXXar 
aad tha feulh phaaat dua to tha praaanoa of alaotrolytaa* 
i;^  
flM» •l«etroljrt*» di»lnl>h th« •olttblllty of r»n»l%e%ro» 
1^99^^' la imt«rt tlms faTMurlag the traiuif«r of nautral 
BMloealoo froB the aquaoos to aoaaquoeiio •aTlroanent, In 
tlko proooat oaao i f tta« aloohol attlftooXoo aim oonalAoroA 
to IM diatributod iMtvooa tlio bulk and t]ui aioalXar phaaot 
addition of aaXta nould luring about a tranafer of aloobol 
Boloeolti iato tba •iooU.a*. Aa iaoroaao ia tho alopoa 
of JL v». c plots viXl bo obaoiTod i f tbo iaeluaioa of 
aloobol BOloeuloa iato tbo aiooUo eaaaoa tiio roloaaa of 
fov aurfaotaat iona from miotUa to tha balk phaao roaalt* 
ia« ia aiooUoa of aaallar aiso*'*^! 
Ia faott i t ia obearv«d that tha alopoa of iC va« C 
plots ia^raaaa ia tha aupra aioallar ragioa ia tha proaaaoa 
of olaotroljrtaa, ao«a'?»r» tho alight iaoraaao ia tha viaoo-
aitiaa of tha aolatioa e«i be explaiaad by aseuaiafi that 
total aiusbar of aieallea ia tha ayataa ie iaerea&od (Table 
31). 
7ho relatioaahip betveaa tha CMC of a aurfaotaat 
and oouaterieaa ooaoaatratioa (C )^ has beaa fooad to bo 
related aooordia^ to the equatioa*'^' 
1O«|QOKC - ^ ^ log C^ • D [5] 
vhere D in the ooaataat and K ia dafiaed bgr the eqaatioa 
«^ • 1 • iC t vhero ^IB the degree of dissoeiatioB of tho 
lao 
•iMXXt. It i s eo«& froM t ^ YMtats (Tabl« 31} that th« 
valiM* of K. for hi* > »»* > E* > Co* ioM for SB8 . 
SIM valuoo of K oro ooXottlatoA fros p3Ato of log CMC ••• 
log G^ (fi« 28). Tld.o furthor aupporto tbat tho lowoot 
(MO i s ofeoonrod with tho oaalloot aad IOS^LX^ oolTOted 
ooontorioiio for 3P3. In oooo of CfUS tlw Taluoo for IL^  
ototoiiioA froa £q i5j rango froa 0«6 to 0«9« fiovrrort i t 
ham boon roportod^^^ that tho varlatioa of CHO vith ehaia 
lon^h for a giiraa lioaolOflOtiB aorioa oaa bo roproaoatod 
by tho foUoving oquatloa^^ 
lott^QQUG . a^  . a^a ^ ] 
i^Mro a^ aad a| aro ooaatanta for a partioalar oxporimoii-* 
tal Qoaditioa and n ia the i»asbor of oarboa atoas in tho 
aoapoXar aid* ehaia. For ioaio aurfaotanta tha averago 
tXufl 
.42) 
va oB of a^  aro rtportod 0.29^*' aad i t haa boon dofiaad 
^*1^1oaio (1 * ^^ 2.3051^ 
vhojro k i« tho Boltaaaa ooBotaatt T is the abaolute 
peraturo, W is tho free eaargy of hydrophobie bond foraa-
tioa« For aoaioBie eurfaetante £ •aaiahea aad Eq (71 
a baficub^a 
a. 1 2,3031t7 B 
1, 
T«2tt«« of It for aoBionlo aurfaotaiits la aqaooutt eodluB^^' 
mn r«port«d to raago fro« 1*06 ia to 1*28 kf, A ooaipari-
••B Of tbo OAXottlatod irmlnoo of Vt oMalnodt 7^ vubotitut-
iag oxporlMvatal Tmluoii of & la £q (?}§ 'itov* tli«t» la 
o«M of SJDB » TaliM of « vavioo froa 1.03 kf to 0*92 kT 
for tho addod oloetroljtoa* Tko v«2»o of If boiag a aoaauro 
of eoatflbatloa of hyAropholiie bradiag to aloollo foraatioat 
tho oteorxwd oMor ladloatoa ttxat la proooaoo of LlCl, i t 
la aoro diffloult to traaafor a aotltylaaa groap froa ttoa 
aiooXlar latorlor to tho \mlk phaao* ttwa ia proaenoo of 
CaOl* Xa othor «erda» teadoa^ of aioollo fomatloa ia 
praaoaoo of oXftotrolytos folXovs th* order LiCl y fiaCl > 
HOI y OoCl f^r BI^ aad &C1 > K&r > KX for CfAB. How-
«var» It shoold bo oaptaaolaod that ia tbo ab»e&oo of aaj 
iadopoadtat ebeok oa the Talao of tt» i*«*f froo oaorgjf 
tiuuBgo eorroopoadla^ to tho traaafor of a BetliyXea« group 
frott a aoapoXar oaTironaoat to tiio alooho2^-«ator aixturo 
of opoolfie ooapooltioa^ our vaXuoo of V oaX^ iadioato 
tilt roXatlTo of foot of oXootroljrtoo oa tao vaXao of ¥» ia 
tlio partieoXar o^M^ooitioa of tbo eolvaat* 
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C B A P T S a IT 
£ff«et of T9mp9TWL%\xf and Sl90tro2jrt«< on tho llioolllsation 
of SodlUB Dodooyl bttlfato in 0.5^ Aloohol-Wator Mxturo 
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Sttmet of aloohola oa t h« CMC of ionlo eurfaetento 
bam beoa InvootliEatod Igr ««jr vorktrs,**^^' partieularljr 
vltln a Tiov to uBdoretand the partitioning of alcohol 
tootvvwi th9 tooUi and tn« KlooUar phaae* i^ hirahaata and 
lUuiMvalMura ^ havo diaooaaod tlioraod^naaio rolatlona 
batvoan free enargjr and CMC daoraaaa of ayeteiaa oontaiaing 
alootaole. Haoeatlyf the tr^m anergy ohanga aeaociated with 
the panatration of the aloohol into the s iea l lar phaae vaa 
atttdiad ^ Uajraaa and Haypno* ' ^ ' The fomation of 
oioellaa of ionio aurfaotanta in aloohol-vater nixturaa 
baoQoaa a favoured prooeaa with ineraaalng oonoeatration 
of aloohol aa evident froei dacraaaing GKC valaaa vith 
ineraaaing ooneantratioa of aloohol^ unti l a miniatas CKC 
•altta i s reaohed. Hovevar» a reireraal in the properties 
of aolventt aa regarda to i ta abi l i ty to induea hy t^rophe* 
hie bonding tokea plaoa» and the CKC Taluea again ahov an 
upward trend vith further increaae in the oonMntration of 
aloohol as dieouaaed in praoediag ohapter* Notvithatanding* 
the etudy of the prooe&a of mieella formation at very low 
oonoantration of aloohol in the aleohol^vater niztura ia 
sore interesting, ae the lover (MG valuea in aueh mixture 
oottld be attributed aleoat entirely to the abi l i ty of 
aloohol molaoulea to proctota atruoturedneas of aolvent 
Bolaoulea around nonpolar part of aurfaotant ions, vhioh 
I'lu 
is rtgsrdsd ae the sain derlTlac forot for »io«ll« foztta-
tloa in piar« aqueoiiB aediuB.^^^^ XH&« to tho fonsatioa 
of ttlooUoOf tbi§ Mooolatioa of aoapolar porta of a BMH-
bor of aurfaotaat ioaa alioald ipivo riao to largo ootropy 
tfaia» arlalng froa tho dootruotloa of ordorod vg%aa» of 
nator BOloeoloa aroaad tho aomiolar part of tho iiidivl* 
dual aurfaotaat ion* Bxporiaoatal dotoxaiaatiMi of thar-
aodjfBauie paraB«tora» in faot» ahev that tho froo oaarcf 
ohango aaaoeiatod vith the proeoaa of aiooUisatioa haa 
a large eatropio ooatrihutioa ae ooapared to tho eathalpjr 
ehange»^^'^^^' leading aupport to ahovt hxpothoeia poa-
tttlating the deatn&etion of ordered regioaa of vater aolo* 
oulaa around the aoapolar parta of the iadiTidual aurfao-
taat ion* 
¥e have preaonted in thia tiiaptor our reaulta on 
the oatiaatioa of thaxsodyaaaio paraaetora of the aieelle 
foraatiOB of aodiaa dodeoyl aulfato in water ia preaonoo 
of 0 * ^ of aloohola of ehaia length raagiag froa 2 to 6 
oarhoA atoaa. At hi^er ooaoentratloa of aloohola vhea 
the CMC •alaoa begin to inereaae after paasiag through the 
ainianm» the propertiea of the aolvant aiature» aay auha-
taatially differ froa pure water* There fore» at higher 
oonoentration of aloohol a ainple explanation of aioelle 
foraation baaed on hjrdrophobie bonding aaj not be adequate, 
aisee other faotoro euoh ae the ohan^d dieleotrio oonataat 
•aA an iaor««««A solvmit p&wr of th» KoAlaii for tlio atMf-
polar «ol«too« voiOA also boooAO eigBlfiottnt. 
FartlMr»or«t vo bsire also otviAiod tho of foot of tho 
•orloo of 1<»1< l^ootroljrto8 on tlio ftioollo fornatloat both 
at rwf lov eoAOoatratioa of aXeotel a&d also at oo&ooatra^ 
tiOBO M^tior tiiaa viioro tho MialaMB GKC io ohoorvod*^ '^ 
flio ordor of rolatiro offootlvoatooo of tho oorioa of ooustoxw 
lo«a, v i s . , U^» Um^t IL* In dooroaoiae tho CKO Taluoo U not 
tho oaao in tho two abovo iiMitiOBOd aloohel eoaoontratioa 
rogloao. In tho prooonoo of vor^ r lov oonooatratl«ft of 
aloohel vo haTo found that tho ordor of offootiiroaooo of 
lono In dooroaainc tho (MG Talaoo ro&aiaa tho eano aa in 
tho aqnootia aodiwi*'^ At rolativoljr hi«hor OMMontrationa 
of aloohel whoro the GKC Talaoo ohev on upward troadt tho 
ordor of offootlvoaoao of ieae in hriaginc about a doeroaoo 
in tho CKC Taltto ohaagoe and boooAoa tho aaao aa obtainod 
for ouoh ooaeoatration of aloohel at vhioh tho aiainua 
GKC •alttoo aro obtainodt ae reported in Chapter 5« 
1 4 , 
Sodim dodttoyl 6ttlfat« «a« fiM (ISagXaad) product. 
I t vas further purlflod liy rep«at«d oryetaXlisation from 
ethanoX-aetttona aizturt folloirad lagr prolonged ertraetioii 
froffi patroXeuffi ethar aad ofilorofom to raiiova traeea of 
unreeoted aXeohol* All the aloohola, l«e«, n-haxanol 
»»lNitaaol» n-propanol and athaaol V9re BDH product exeept-
lAlS ii->peataiiol whieh vaa a product of B« Kark* ibesa 
aXooliols were diati l lad undar iraduead prestiura aad aiddla 
fraotloa of dlat iUata vnf uaad* All the aalta, via.* 
IdCl, HaCl and KCl mr9 reagent grade sm produota and 
uaed after drying in a hot air oTaa* PwaiiM»raliaad doable 
diati l lad water vlioBe oonduotivity vaa fomid to ba in the 
ran^ of $ x 10 to 7 x 10 oha on vaa uaad throu^^ 
out the vork. The oonduotiTity of the aolntiona were 
neaaured aa deacribed in preceding chapter. 
14 o 
A M a M L T Q 
Th« catC valtt** for SDS la alooHol-vftter »ixtur«0 
at ditfereat t«Bp«ratttr«« aatf vith and vittaoat a4d«d 1»1-
eJLaotroljrtaa v«r« d«t«rBia«d froa tlw apaeifle ooadaetivlty 
•«• SDS eoaoaatratioB plots vith a traaoltloa la th« GKC 
r«4|loa« Th« offoot of t«Bp«ratura oa tha Tarlatloa of 
apoeifle ooaduetlvlty vltii ooaoaatratloa of eurfaetaat la 
aXoolkol^vatar alxturos la givaa la 7abla 1 to 5 and Figa* 
1 to 3» vhlla the affaot of l-l^alaetrolytoa la auaaarlsad 
ia Zabloa 6 to 23 and Flga* 6 to 23 m Tltoanodyaoalo para-
i&atara for aloaXXa foraatloa ara aaatioaad la Tabiaa 24 
aad 23. Tabla 26 daala the varlatloa of CHC with alaetro-
l^taa aad oaleolatad Talaaa of & t ^ aad V. 
14 
fariatlo& of i^p«ol£lo CoaduartivitiM (& otoT^ m ) vlth 
CoBoeatratloiw (C) of SS6 in 0 * ^ A-fioicaBOl^ Vator Hiacturo 
at Piffarant Tastparaturat 









































































































Tariatlon of ^p«eifie Conduotlvitim (K otai mT ) with 
CoaM&tratlona (C) ojf SJDS in 0«5!l6 a-^«iLtaiiol-Vat«r Kixtor* 
at Diffaraat 7«ap«<^turM 
J } 1 














































































Tariatlon of Speoltlo ConftuetiTltles (K ofaa*^  mT^) vltb 
CoaMtttratioiMi (C) of SBS la 0*5^ &-BataaoX-V«tor Mlxturo 
at Difforont Xonporataros 

























































































KXrO^ Ohm-^Cm - ; 
>-^l«iul 























J. t ^ »^ 
yarlatios of Bj^cdifio Coadaetivltiefl (K olm*^  mT^) vith 
Coae«ntratioiui (C) of SDS in 0«5?& UMilropaiioX-Watflr Mixtnare 
at I^ifforoBt f«Bp«ratiiJPO0 
C isi l 1 - ^ 





























































































Varlatloa of &p«6ifle CondaotlTltiM (K ote**^  «B*W ^th 
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KXIO^Ohm-^Cm-^ 
isj j ^ cr> Qo o »VJ 
o p o 
v« p Ml O w> 
4 > — - J N 
N) ^Ts o> 
15. 
Variation of iipwiltte C^Muotivlties (1 olm*' mT ) vith 
Co&eafitratioii& (C) of 3PS ia 0«5f^  a-HoxaaoX-Water Misturo 
Cmntainiii^  0.01M SiiCl at i'iffarant Sanparaturae 
" " ' ' I ' " "• i " ' ' I 
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TABJUi 7 
Vanatloa of Sp«elfie OoBduotintle* U olaaT^ mT^) wLth 
ConecBtrastloii* (C) of SD8 in 0.$^ »-aezaiiol-%fttor Hixturo 
Coatoliiiac O.OIlt KaOl at Difforont Tao^ poraturoo 
1 j 1 j 
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KXJO^Ohm'^Cm"^ 








TanatiOA of apeeiflo CoaduotlvltiMi (K ote*^ m"^) vlth 
ConecBtratloiis (C) of 3PS la 0«99( ii-aojuuMl»Vat«r Mlxturo 
CootaiBlog 0*01M KCl at filfforaat Twiporaturts 
0 (laK 
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TenatloA of &p«oifio CoaduetiTltiM {k otaT^ QBT ) with 
CoAO«atr«lio»i (C) of 83>8 in 0«$9& »i«i»oataiioX-V«t«r Kix* 
turo Oonlalaiag 0*01M XdOl at Sifforoni ToBporaturoo 
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f ABX£ to 
Tanation of upeoltLo OoBduetiYitles (K ohaT m ) with 
Coiiomtratloiifi (C) of &DS lA 0«59( a-^oataBoL-Vator Mix-
turo CoBtolniag 0.01H SaOl at J)lffor«&t 7o&p«raturM 















































































•arltttioa of Bp«olfio 
Coaoontratloiui (C) of 
turo Contaiala^ 0*0IM 
ConduotivitioB (& oimT^ mT^) vitli 
um in 0,59& BHfttiitaiiol^attr Mix* 
KCl at Diffovoat TsBporaturos 
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?ariatloa of Spcoiflo CoaduetlTlties (iL ol» en ) vith 
Coiio«xkratlOB0 (C) ot HHZ ±A 0»5^ BN^opaiioX*-Vat«r mj&-
turw Ooatalxiiag 0«0IK IdCl st Difftrant $wp«ratiirM 



























































































a . SO 
l o . . 
•arittfelon of £^p«oifio CoaAaotivitlee (K ohaT^  OB*^} with 
Coamntratlons (C) of i^ i;3 la 0*$^ iir-Bataaol»«at«r Mlxturo 
Containing O.OIH of XdCl at lilfforent Toeporattiroo 
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?ariatioa of Sp«eiflo ConduetiTltlM (X ote*^ CBT^) with 
Ooae«9itratloxks (C) of &CS la C«S^  anBaxaaoa^ator £iiactur« 
Coa«aiaia« Diffar«Qt Aaouate of LlCl at 35^0 
























































faristion of epeeifle ConAuotiTttlM (K OIUBT^  OBT }^ vith 
CoaMBtrttlioaa (c) of BDS la 0.5;^ tt-aoxaaol^Vator Mxturo 
CanlaJiiiiif liiffvut AmawB^B of HaCl at 35^0 

























































Tarislioa of B^oifie CoBAuetlvltlM (K oln**V eB*b idth 
Oo&eoBtr«tioiMi (C) of SPS la 0«S^ n^ozaaoX^Vator Mizturo 
Ooatalaliig Oiff«r«kt Asonitto of KCl at 35^0 
20x10'''lt { 30«1<r'a ! 40x10*'ll 























































farlatioa of gp««l<lo CoaAuetlTltlM (£. otuT^ QBTM with 
Coae«Btr«tloiiB (0) of &D8 la O.'Sf^ a-«P«BtaaeX-Wat«r Hiztaro 
CoatalnlB£ Difforoat Jammtm of JUICI at 35^C 
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Tariftlloa of SpMlfie CODdttetivitlM (K otn*^ mT^) vltli 
Co&0«i1eratloa» (C) of &P8 la 0«99( »i«P«&tMiol^ Vftt«r Mab^  







































































Tarialion of Sp«eifie CoaA«otivitl«« (Jk oto"^ m*^) with 
OOBOOBtratloiis (C) of BfiS la 0«59^  »ii<?«Btaiiol^ Vator Miarturo 
Containing Piffor^t iUBOttiito of KQX at 3S^0 
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Vanation of Bpaoifle CoaduotivlUao (& ol»** mT^) with 
Conoestratioa* (C) of S9B iji 0,9^ iiPaatattOl-Vstor fSizturo 
Coatalning I>iff«r«it AnouBt© of IdOl at ?9^ C 
C (ffi^  I*') i 20xlO*?ll { 30xiO'^n I 40x10*^* 























































?ariatioa of &p«olfio Cosduotivlti^e {K obB on '} vltb 
OoBOtatratloiui (C) of SfiB in 0.$^ BmBataaoL»Vator Mlxturo 
Contalnlofi fiifferont AnouBtB of 8a01 at 35^0 
I i I 
C (ali l*^) 20x10*^ I 3^%crh& I AOxioThi 
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?ariatioii of B|Mieifio ConduetivitlM (£. OIBI on } vltli 
Cottoo&tratiouB (C) of SSS la 0«5)( a-aa1i«aol»Vatoir Rixturo 
Containing Ditforont MmiBte of KCl at 35^0 























































Variation of Specific Conduotane* (it otosT ca" ) with 
concentration (C) ot SD3 in 69^  n->Butanol-Vat«r Hixtur* 
in ^r«e«no« of 1x10*^ M i»l«etrolyt«8 at 3S^ C 
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FIG. 23 EFFECT OF 1:1 ELECTROLY TES ON THE 
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I)0t«rmiBati.o& of tlwnBOdjfBfiBle para»«t«r8, !•••» 
•tendard fr«« •a«rg]r oiiaii«i ( Ao^), ataadard antltaXpy 
olM&isa ( AH )^ and atandard antropy otiaBga (AS^) aaaoolatad 
vitb tba poroeaaa of aieal la for&atioa haira bean uaafia In 
uBdaretaadln^ the hydrophobia boadia^ obaarvad ia i^apolar 
BOlutaa or aolatlaa ia aquaoua madiw. A large poaltivs 
valua of A S^ aa eoaparad to A ^ haa beaa axplalaad oa 
tha baela of daatructloa of ragioBa of ordarad vater 
atruoturat whic^ ara bolXt up aroaad the aoapolar part 
of eeluta. '' ' fha daatraetioa of ordarad ragioaa of 
water eoleoulaa raeultlag froa aaaoelatioa of aoapolar 
parte aakea a lari^ poaltlva ooatrlbatioa to tha eatropy 
of a iea l l i sa t ioa . A poaitifv aatropy ehaaga voald alao 
arlaa frtw tha greater freados of rotatioa of hydrooarboa 
ohalae ia a aoapolar thaa ia a polar earironBtent* A 
datamiaatioa of valuaa of A Q ^ , AI^ aad As^ for tha 
pro<»aa of stieella fomatloa ia preeeaoe of aloohol rasaina 
aa iateraatiag field of etudy, aiaoa i t ia kaoaa that aloo-
hol* at rery lov ooaoaatratioa act aa 'promoter*'^ ^^ of 
17 
water struoture and at hlgki ooneentratloa * breaker* of 
water atraoture. ' We have detenslned the waluee of 
AOjj., AHgj and AS^ in aloohol^vater mixture at very low 
aXoohol ooaeentratioa for aloobole of vorylxm ehaia length 
in order to aeoertaln the effect of chain length of alcohol 
on their water etruoture proeotln^ propeneity, For OOB-> 
i>ari6on» effect of higher mnoentration of alcohol in the 
alcohol-water nixttare hae also been etudied. 
In this ehagpter the reeulte on the effect of 
perature on the (MQ of &X>3 haa been studied in 0 * ^ (•/•} 
ethaaolf n«-propattolt n-littta»olt a-pentaaol and n«lu»xanol-
water i&ixture. Variation of the C^»C of &PS with teapera* 
ture in the 0*$^ n-butanol* n*pentttnol» n->hexanol^water 
Bixture ham also been studied in preaenoe of 1-1-electron 
2rk««t • ! « . • KCl, HaCl, LiOl. 
Ihe OiC walues were found to increase with t«ttpera-
ture ( l i g s . 1«6)> The standard free enerigr of micelliaa-
tioa* A& t^ can be calculated fagr usin^ Eq [i] as dieousssd 
in chapter 3» via . t 
AO^  - 2.303A5t log|Q CHC \i] 
The standard enthalpy of miosUisation* A£L can be obtain-
ed froB Clausius Clapeyz^n type eqttati<m. 
1?> 
AHg^  - - ^ 3 p 2 [ ^ < l a <»^ C)J H 
£>lno« i£:iH^  d«p«nd» on t«xsiHiratur«, thm vala** of hM^ 
pr«8«iit»d in Tabl«0 24 and 231 vvro obtained by oaloiOat-
ion ^ \ln (CtlO}| bgr uelng the aquation of the font 
la (OiC) • - ^ • - ^ • e [3] 
lAaro at b» o ara eonetttatSt dataittlaad by oo«f«ter f i t t ing 
of Kq ^3 uslBK laaat aquara pro^ranBO* Tha atandard antro-
plaa of mlealla fonaatlon vara ealoulatad frmi A0^ and Ail^ 
ualnis tha ralatlcm 
A& m 1 Jfc [43 
Tha Talaaa of A0^» AB_ and AS oaXoolatad bgr ualng thaaa 
aquatloaa ara praaantad la 7abla 24, A paniaal of thla 
Sable Indloatea that there are negatltra TaJUiea of AO^ ^ and 
AH^v while entropy valuaa are positive • A S valuea be-
oooa aXlghtiy aore poaltlve vlth Inoreaalng temperature, 
A ooaparlaoa of the valuee of A & ^ (Table 24) eaieulated 
In preaenoe 0*5^ aloohola with literature valueat vhloh 
are found for aqueoua aedlua* ^ ahona that there la a 
greater entropy gala on aloeXle foraatloa la preeeaoe of 
0 * ^ aloohola. A ooaparlaoa of AS^ Taluea la 0»59( aleohol 
17 KJ 
with %h» TaluAs of ^ . lA pr^mmnm of hlgkwr ooaoMitra-
tlOB Of eeme alcoliol oorrospOBdin^ to BlaiMUi CMC valuBS 
(Chapter 3» Table 28) eiiovo tHat ^ ^ beooaoo sort poei-
tlTO with inoroaaiiig aloohol eonoontratioa* fhe greater 
•aluee of Ati^ in presenoe of aleoliols eaa be eiplained 
bjr aastaiag that vhea nioel les be^in to forsi aloohol 
isoleoulje are partitioned frms aqueous to s loe l lar phase 
and therefore t the ordered reislone of water isoleoulee whloh 
existed around the nonpolar part of aloohol BOleoules are 
also deetaroyed resulting In a oueh higher positive entropy 
gain for the system. 
Obserylng the effeot of c^ialn length of the aloohols 
on the entropy of mioelllsatloa» It was found that as the 
ohckin length of the aloohol inoreaees froia 2 to $ earbon 
atOBSt M ^ also Inoreaaes (Table 24) t but hovever* the 
hQ^ for a-hexanol ie s l ight ly lesa than for n-pentaaol. 
This effeot may be asoribed to the fact that greater the 
ohaln length* there wi l l be a greater tendeney for the 
hydrophobio chain of aloohol to transfer i t s e l f into the 
nonpolar interior of the mioellee vith a oonoosdtant 
destruction of larger region of structured water around 
the nonpolar part of the alcohol lutleculee* This, however« 
does not explain the lower value of A^ obtained in pre-
senoe of n-hexanol« btudy of the effect of preaenoe of 
higher alooholu of the homologous series for eottparieon 
1 -' f CJ O 
With iwli«Miiel WAS not poaaibl* dii* to tiMir yrj lov 
•oattbUity in wtmr. It ! • Uk»lj that 0.^% (•/•} ii-kMx^ 
BOl •oltitloB in vmt«r ! • alnoat a sstttrateA •olntioa 
(0«69i V/T)*^'^ T)M ittoorporatloB of n-^ Mxaaol into tho 
•leoUoo majf poriiapo arlso fvoB tho osoliwioii of Di-lMisaiiol 
•oXoooloo frMi tiio ooltttion ^ o to i t s cdMsieal potontlal 
la oolutioa oxeoodiag that la tho paw atato tgr tha addl-
tloa of tha S&S. fhna Ita pa^loala^ lata tha aiooUar 
phaaa tmjf aot ha aatlraljr aAtrople la prtgUk ahlah la 
prohabXjr tha eaaa with lowar aXoohoXs* Uomwr§ with ao 
data avalXahla to aahataatlata tha aboira axplaaatloa» aay 
furthar apaoolatloa aewsa froltlaaa* 
¥ur%b9TmoT*f va hava atadlad tha affaot of 1»1~alao» 
treljTtaa, Yla«» ILC1» laCl aaA LICI, oa tha tharaodjraaale 
paraaetara of aloalla fonaatloa la praaaaoa of 0*596 aloohola. 
7ha ^&^ TBlaa la praaaaaa of alaotroljrtaa follow tha ordar 
(Tahla 25) • 
ICCl > HaCl > MCI 
Tha oriar of affaotlwaaaas of thaaa alaotroljrtoa la larlag-
la« about a daoraaaa la CHC of SS6 la 0»^ aleohol-watar 
alxturot alao foUowa tha aaaa ordart l»a»» 
ICl > KaCl > UCl 
Tha affaot of ooaomtratloa of aaeh of tha abora 
lo 
•lM9%rQlj%— OB tiM CMC Of 8D8 IMO ftlOO bOOB OtBdiOA (TftblO 
26) • l a tlio proooBoo ot 0*$9( Blooholst usoA hovtt tho ool^ 
YBtioa of iOBO io Tory l ikoly to MKaiB tbo oaao «• la 
•qtttotts BOdlQB* But Bt Iii4i^r ooaooatrBtiOB ot oXoobol* 
•ttob BB viaoro CMC BIBIWWI IB oteorvoA BBA bojroBd>t)io hjAvB*-
t loa of olBotroljto IOBB aagr portiapB uadorgo B OIIBB«B and 
ottkor tffoetB llkB ehaago la 4ioXoetrlo ooastoat Bad a 
favBurabXe BoX^tat-aoapolBr aoloty iatoraotioa may talca 
plBBO* Our roBttlta (TaU.B 26) oa tho rolatlVB offoetlTO* 
aoBo of lottB ia toiasiac alwul a doorBaao ia tho QUO of 
&DS oliov tlMt tbo CKC dooroBBBB vitb dooroBBo ia tliB 
ioaio m d l i of t^o ioaot l»o»» tho ordor of •ffooti^BaoB* 
of tliB loaa ia telagia^ atooat a dooroBBB ia tiM CMC i s 
BB fOliOVB 
Li*< »B*< E* 
Ti» VBlatiTB BffootivBaBBB Of iOBB ia doorBBBiac 
thB CMC of SOS ia aqaooBB aediaa B2BO foiXovB tbt BIWTB 
ordor» iritioh IIBB booa oxplaiaod^^ oa tho baaia of tho 
abiiiti" of tlio oouatorioa to rBduoo tlio BarfaoB aharft 
doBBity* Ooddard'^ ^ aad HJBBI^^ hmw fbaad that tho 
BBBlXor tiM bjdratBd radi i , ttaa crBotor viXl bo tba aetioa 
oa ebari^d grovp^of tho a i e o l l t t aad tho groator tha XOVBT^ 
ia« of tho (%C, &M to tho iMtffir aiaot tho hydratod Li*' 
ioa oaaaot roaoh th* highljr obargB aurfaoo of tho aieollB 
1 6 .-> 
M elOMljr as ioiui of mmlXw IgrArAttd mdii* M«^  sad X^  
ImM rMp«etlT«ly and th«r«for«t eflanot »««•» i t s tiuarctt 
M •tf«otli«l7» tluMi iMviiit a Urctr •iMtsvstmtie •Mror 
to bo ot>oyooao during siooUisfttiott* 
Tho aoBO oxdor of offootivonoso of ioao io also 
iaforrod ^ tho oaioulatod Talnoa of K # ^ aad V« iriHioh 
havo boon diaooaaod ia Choptor 3* It io aooa ttom tlio 
roottltfl (ZabXo 26) tliat tho valuoo of K # viaoh ia rolatod 
a 
to <(dogroo of diaaoeiatiOB of aieolio)! hoTt boon found 
to ftolXov tho o7dor» in tho proeoaoo of ioao as fSoUovot 
K* > «a* > U* 
Thna on tho baais of oaloaXatod iralaoo of K it i^ poaara 
that diaaoeiatiOB of aiooUaa io loaat in proaoaoo of XCl 
inpljinc that it viU havo a aaKJaii lovoriaf offoot on 
CMC* froB tho oaleulatod Talaoa of V» it aowra thai vaador 
Vaal'o iatoraotioaa botvoaa hjrdrooarbMi ohaias of BiooUoa 
dopoad on tho aiao of tho oonatoxl/Mi« Zho Ya2aoa of V 
boiag a Moaaiiro of oontribntioa of hydvophebie bonding to 
Bioollo fozBatiOBf the obaorvod ordor iadioatoa that ia 
proaoaoo of XC1» it ia aoro diffionlt to traaafor a aothy-
Ioao groap froa tho aiooUar iatorior to tho balk phaoot 
thaa in proooaoo of LiCi* Ia othor oordo* toadoaojr of 
aioolio foraatioa ia proooaoo of oloetroXytoa at 0«$j( aioo-
helB fOllovo tho ordor 
1 'J »J 
V« haw also •tuAlnd th« affaet of ttaitM •l«<r%ro-
2jrt«« in pr«8«no« of 69^  (T/T) a-butaiiol la vattr vhlob ! • 
hi4[^r tiiaa vhtr« tli« aiaisaB GKC la obB«rv«d (49^  • / • ) • 
I t U •••& froa rig. 23 that tha ovdar of offoetHreiitBt 
of tba loaa la brlnglac ateut a daeraaaa In %hm GKC valao 
— roaalBB the aaaa ae obtalatA for aia^ ooiiooatmtlMi 
of a-bataaol (41^ ) at vliloh tha alBimia GKC Taltta of 8DS la 
ototalnaa (Gha^tar 2)* fhla la not unaxpaolad alaaa at 
hl#iiar ooBOoatratloa of a-hHtaaal thaa ^9 iiAfKn CMC alalaa 
la obaarvadt tha hjNlratloa of alaetfolytaa loaa aay aadar^o 
a olkan4sa oad othar affaota Uita ahaaigt la dlalaotrlo ooaa* 
taat aad a faTouri^la aolvaat-aoapolaar af^atjr lataraatloa 
aajr a2«o taka plaaa. 
HoveTar» la eaaa of a»hajUttoX la vtiloli tha GRC alalaa 
ooonrad at 0.4^ (Chaptar 2)t tho ordar of affaetlvaaaas of 
thaaa alaetroJjrtaa* at Om5% of IWIMXMIOI aa aaatloaad abova» 
raaalaa tha eaaa as la aqaaoua aadliw* Sua to tlia Ualtad 
aolahlllt / of a-haxaaol la vatar* tha affoet of oXaotroljrtaa 
la praaaaoa of hl^ ihar ooaotatratloa of a^lMsaaol eoalA aot 
ba atudlad. Aa aaatlMioA aarllar, tkm alalam GKC valaa 
la obtalaad at a1ioiatO*4^ » vlilob la rerj aaar to Ita aaxl* 
KUB aoltttolllty* At mtob lov ooaeentratloa of a<»baxaaol» 
Ito lafXuaaoe oa tha hjrdratloa of loaa le lliwljr to ba 
l(^'i 
iMCll£iU.«t hmum i t i s not •vrprlsla^ thatt tii« orA«r 
of •ft«eti¥«B«»« of ions ift proooaoo of low ooaoontratloa 
of tt-HoauuMl roBoiao tlio oaso «s ia jmro oqttooua modim* 
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C H A f T S E T 
l£ff«ot of AlootaolB and £l«otro]ort«« on tho HloelXar 
Solutions of Anionlo and Cationlo Surfaotante In 
l^atar 
16., 
•lthOtti^» •xt«n6iTe acsount of r«0«areh has be«a 
carried out on th* offcet of s^dditivos on the CS^iC of loalo 
ourfaotante, but y%ry f«v refer«Ac«a aro aTailabXa on tba 
iAflswaoo of addition of or^aAie and iaorgaaie additives 
on tJM roXatiToly ooaosntratsd solatioa of aurfaotuita, 
v^roin partiottlar typo of Biooll«B» dopoading on tiio oon^ 
oontration of the aurfaotant are already present* I t i s 
well ioBoim that icioellea of high a^grei^ation emd oompaotness 
are forssed as the ooneeatratioa of surfaotant i s increased» ' 
e*g»» as the eodiun dodeoyl sulfate conoentratioa in aqueous 
solatioa i s iaereased froa 10 to 250 BKI , a ioe l l ss of 
•aryiag sixes and shapes likSt spherioa!* oyliadriealt 
hszagoaal and laaeller are foraed* f iaaUy aesophases of 
vide Tariety of structures are observed* 
£ffeet of the addition of n«aliphatio alcohols of 
chain length varying froa tvo to eevea carbon atm&s to 2 
per cent aqueous solution of BHUp in vhich (^liadrioal 
a ioe l les are foraed» has been studied by Lamrenoe and 
2) Pearson ' by measuring tota l e lectrical conductance and 
sodiuD ion activity as a function of alcohol concentration 
in the syutem. They have explained the appearanee of aaxiaa 
in the conductivity at a particular conoentratioa of each 
alcohol in terms of dietri twit ion of the added alcohol between 
l v ) U 
the ialo«llar and aqtMOua phstm; Also floekhart and Ubb«l^ 
QhA*^^ hAr9 found that in eodlia dodeoyl aulfata aolutloa 
of about tvieo th« oritieaX mioalla eoaoantratloa a aaritad 
influanea in tha ooaduotanea of tha aolatlon takaa plaoa on 
tha addition of 1-2«propanol. dohiUataa,^' iUTaatigatinc 
tha affaet of ohaia langth of polar additivao on tholr abi-
l i t y to panatrata aieallaa found that tha panatration ba^iBa 
vhMi tha additiiraa havinc hjrdxoearbon ohaia oontaininc at-
laaat thraa earbon atoaa. Apart fros thaaa atudiaa whieh 
hKf baan oarriad out at onljr oaa particular oonoantratien 
of 8urfaetant» Tary fav othar papara^^^ ha^ ra mpp9§r9A la 
tha litaratura daaling with tht affaet of polar additifoa 
on tha sioalloa at a ralatlTaly highar ooaoaatration of 
Burfaotant. 
A ajrataaatio etudy of tha panatratioa of aloohela 
into variooa type of aieallaa hae not baan s&da yat« AX-
thou«;h» euoh atudiaa ara lihsaly to ba '^•rj uaaful in uadar* 
etandinit the oolubilisation of various aolutas of Tarjriag 
polarity by diffarant kind of BieaUao, and alao tha ohan^aa 
in tha cOBpaetnasB and shapa of tha aieal la itaalf» vhieh 
may aoooBpa«y tha aolubiliaation proo9BB. 
In thia chapter va ara preaaatins our vork on tha 
influence of alcohols on two ionio surfnotante, i«a«f HDS 
and CTA3» present in euoh coneeatratioa wh»r9 faioalles of 
i:-i. 
oiM partieoXflur type are pr«dottlaantljr foraed. GhaxigmB In 
th* QOiiduotlTitjr of the soIutiOBS of eurfaetante upon tbm 
addition of aloohois tiaw bean neaaured* Witn the exeep-
tion of netiiyl alooiiolt i t ie found that a l l the aloohola 
of chain length ran i^n^g fron three to eeTen oarhon atone 
increase the oonduotifity which reachea a aazinuB ooneen-
tration before i t begin* to deereaae at hi«;her aleohol 
eoneentration. 
furthemore» ve have studied the influence of pre-
aenee of eleetroljrtea on the ooeurenee of naxina in oon* 
duotiTitjr» vhioh ie obaerved on the giradual addition of 
aloohola. The aysttn ia apparwatly quite conplex* and ve 
hare not attempted to developea quantitative explanation. 
ijovever, the resulta piveented here are of interest as they 
eu^eot the pottsiibility of studying qualitatively the pene-
tration and probable breaJ&donn of sdoelles vhioh are foracd 
at any particular concentration of surfactant solution. 
i.i.. 
Th« »«&• pur« SttapX** of 8S3 aad CTAB were u8«d as 
d«»ozlb«d in pr«ylous chapters. Yh« aloohols» v i s . t aietha-
nol» a-propanolf n-butaaol and n-hsxaaol if«r0 BDH product 
vHiXt n-p«Btaiiol, n-hoptanol azid oyolobcptaaol vere iS.Merk 
product • ItiMo aloohol^ voro disstlXled uador reduood 
prcsauro oxo^ptlni; setbanol vbloh vae d is t i l l ed noraally. 
QtOy the aiddlo fraetioas of tho d i s t i l l a to voro uaod. 
ii-EoxAao was Q/ UM preduet aad usod as sueb* All tho 
s a l t s , viB,» i<iCl, liaCl, iCCl, mt, Kl, MgCl^  and AlCl^ vere 
reai^ent ^ads BIM products aod ussd aftsr ooBpIsts drying 
in iMt air oven at required tenpsraturs. fisadaeralized 
double diet iUed water vfaoeo eonduetivity was found to bo 
1 X 10 to 2 X 10 Ota* OB* t was used throu^bout the 
worlu 
rrsparatioB of Solutioai 
Stoek eoltttioas of surfactant were prepared ligr wei^* 
ing. A fixed MBOuat of tbe surfactant solution mm added to 
the stoppered oontaiaers oontaining Taxying witouttts of aloo* 
bols* Staus varying mixturs* were brought up to hare the 
Bam9 concentration of BW by adding appropriate aaount of 
water in each of them and thus a l l the containers contain 
the sane volufie. ^o account was taken for the volu&e ohan^ 
on mixing, which ie howeirer, rery s&all and i s not considered 
IB o 
a sour CM of conald«rablo terror la our results . fh« oos* 
duetivltjr of tlk* eoltttiona wsrs asasurod by ^i^Xltpm oon-
ductlTlty B«t«r ae described io earli«r otui#ter@« All 
Boasuronento are oaxrled out at 25^ C« 
iU 
a £ S U L 7 S 
Th* rariation of 0p«elfio ooadueklTlty (K) vlth ooa-
e«atratleB of solatioiie la vator of th« aurfaetanttf •!»•» 
8J38 and CfAB, ara glvea in Sabla 1 and Flguraa la aad lb. 
AH tba raported values in tha Tabla« haTa beaa obtained by 
applying aolyent oorreotlon aa sientleBed in earlier ehaptem. 
Effect of addition of n*bexaiiol» n-pentaaolt a»butaiioX» 
n»prepanolt eycloheptanoX and tt->bexane on the oonduotlvlty 
of BDS aoltttlone in vater la euBBarisad la figures 2 to 7 
and 3^abiea 2 to 7t vhlle the effect of aetbanol and a->liepta-> 
aol on 200 aHX*^  of 3X>b aolutloa i s given la Table S and 
figure 11. Bffeet of n-propaaol and n-*batHBol on the 
eoaduotlTlty of CTAB aolutlone in vater 1» presented in 
Tablee 9>10 and Figurea 8» 9* Table 11 and Figure 10 ehov 
the effect of teaperature on 50 aia* of CTlB aolutloa la 
vater vl th laoreasing pereaatage of n^propaaol, iie suits 
of the ehangea in the epeelfio eonduotlvltj of the eolation* 
of SB^ and CTAB in vater of a fixed ooaoeatratloa by the 
addltloa of a-butanol in preaenoe of 1*1««leetrolyteG le 
presented la Tables and Figures 12»18« 
Li ^j 
•aritttioB of Bpcoifie Ooai««%lTitl«s (k ola*^ «B*b vlth 
Coiie«iitratioiui (0) ot Surfiaataats la Water at 25^ C 
SSS ] CXAB 







































































































































Twiatloa of Speoifie OonduotiTitlM (& ol»*^ mT^) mth 
^ of xi-li«zaaol In Blfforont Ooaoontsmtioiio (BH 1 ) of 
SP2I «t 25^0 















































































































































i . 7 6 
KXJO^ohm-fCm-^ 
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-1 _ - 1 Tarlation of 8p«eifie OoaiafitiYitiMi (K ote 
Ji of a-xPoBtanoX la Oifforont Ooiio«atr«lieii0 (idl 1' 
&1)S at 25^G 
: \ ) of 
T 9t. of alo . 
(•A) 















































































































































•1 _ - 1 Variation of Spooifie CoaittotiTitiMi (K OIM*' OB**) with 
9^  of a-Bataaol in Piffaraat Ooftoastratioiia (alt 1*^ of 
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Variation of 8peeifio CondiietiTitioa (X ote*^ QB*^ ^th 
^ of n-^ropanol in Differont Ooaeontratioiia (BH X"^) of 
&D8 at 23^  




















































































































KKtO<ohm''Cm - / 
,CIJ 'J 
VarifttioB of ap«oifio ConduotiTltl«s (K olaa' 
^ of Cyolohoptaiiol IA Differoftt Coneentrationa 
of Bliii at 23^0 
-1 --.-1 ) vlth 
^ of alo* 120 
KxlO^ 
80 10 




















































































































Varlmtioa of Specifio Ooaduoti'VitUs (K otaT^ mT^) vlth 
^ of a^oxano in Oiff«r«it Coaoontrationo (ail 1*^} of 
SfiS at 25^0 






















































VarlatloB of &p«oifio CoBauetivitles (& oJ»*^ mT^) vitb 
^ of a-^ Aloobols la Biffor«&t CoaeoBtrfttioiui (idf 1* } of 
iM&otliaiiol &-hop1(aaoX 
T: ^ 
^f^ of alo. I 200 
j (?/V) } &3t10^ 































































































































Variation of Spooifio CooduotlTltloa (& ote* wT ) with 
^ of 2»-^ Propanol In Dlfforoat Conewstratlons (BK 1* ) of 
CIAB at 25^ C 
I";: ^ of alo*| $0 30 
KzIO^ 
20 

































































































































1 ^ ' ' i-
$ABI.B 10 
?sriatioiL ot Sp«ol£le ConduotlYlti^a (£ oim mT ) 
}'> of n-Butaaol in Different Conowitrations {m 1 ) 




















































































































10 50 20 30 AO 
% n-proponol (v/vj 
FIG. 10 EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON SOmMr^ 
OF CTAB SOLUTION IN WATER WITH 
INCREASED % OF n-PROPANOL 
'd V K) 
fABJUB 11 
farlatlMi of Sp«oifl6 CoaAttotlTltios 
^ of n-i?rop«aol in $0 
raturoo 
•H 1*^ of Cf AB 
( I fOmT^ «i*^) mtli 
at Sifforoat Tonpo-






















































































%AUohois fv/v) '^  
F/G. // EFFECT OF ALCOHOLS OM THE CONDUCTANCE 
OF 2 00 mMr^ OF SOS SditVrVoA/ //y H<4rf/? 
2 C l / U 
fABm 12 
Variation of t^poelflo Conduetlvltlos (£ OUB*^  OB*^) 
^ of a-Butanol In Dlfferwit Conocntratlons (nK 1*'} 
8£8 In i^rwmw of txlO*% £CX at 25^0 
with 
of 
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Variation of Bpoelflo CoaduotlvitlM {K oYmT^ m"^) with 
^ of a-^tttaxiol i n fiifforont OoneMtratieiia iwM X ) of 
S]>8 l a i*roaoiioo of 1xlO*% MaOl at 25^C 
J J 
91 of aXo. t 200 I 10 
















































Tarlation of &p«elflo CoaduotlTitUs (K ote*^ ea*^) 
^ of n-fiutanol in Dlfforont Co&oontratloiis (•» 1*^ ) 
tii)& in ^roooneo of 1x10"^ Or at 2$^ C 
vltH 
of 
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W 20 30 AO 
%butanol (v/vj 
_ / 50mMt 
t20mM/ -I 
bOmMl -I 
JOmMl - / 
50 
FIG.} A EFFECT OF n-BUTANOL ON THE 
CONDUCTANCE OF M/CELLAR SOLUTIONS 
OF SDS IN WATER CONTAINING 
JXIO'^M Kl 
9.: J.) 
Variation of ^p^elfic Coaduotl^ltleB (K olm OBT ) vith 
% of i^ -<Batao0l in £iff«r«n1i Conotntrations (BK 1* ) of 
bijQ in ^reaoBoe of UIO'^ll of KI at 23^Q 









































































































2 i v_» 
Tarlatioa of £^p«oiflc ConduetiTltiM {IL oieT^ m"^) vlth 
^ of a-aittaBOl in filfforoat OonooatratioiM (BM 1 ) of 
^m lA j^roeoaoe of 1x10*^ UCl at 25^0 
, j 




















































Yariation of Sp«elfle Ceaduortlvinec (& taheT^ OBT )^ vith 
> of a-Btttaaol in Sifforoiit CoBOoatratioiie (aH 1 ) of 










































































































Tariatioa of Spceifle CoadaetlvltlM (IL OIIIB'*^  «I*^) 
^ of a-^dataaol la Difforoat CmMoatratlonfi (aM 1 ) 
OfAB in Proaanoo of 1x10*% SLGl at 29^ C 
with 
of 
fi of alo. 50 
KzIO^ 
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Variation of ^poeifio Conduetivitits (& oha OBi ) vith 
P of n-Butaaol in Piffcront Conoontratioae (siH 1 ) of 
CTAB ia fresonoe of IxlO'^ M K^ at 23^0 
f 
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Tariatlon of Sp«eifle OoadiietlTitl«» (i£. otmT oa ) 
% of B-Butaaol in Difforont Coaeontratioaa {vS^ 1 ) 
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10 50 20 30, 40 
%n-BUTANOl 
FIG fd VARIATION OF K OF 200mMr^0F 
SDS WITH INCREASED % OF 
n-BUTANOL IN PRESENCE OF 
JXIO'^M ELECTROLYTES 
21.. 
I t has toe«B Jmova tliat TariouB Xjf of •ttrfftotant 
Biio^lit* art foraad vltl& iaor«aaljig ooaoa&tratioa of aur-
faotant la aolatioa> aad alao aleallaa that axiat l a aolii^ 
tloa at a partleolar ooaoaatratloa of eurfaataat art falrljr 
aarrovJgr dlpraasad la alaa, A pemaal of flgara la ahove 
that flva hraaJia «r« ohtalaad vhaa ai>aolflo ooadaetaaaa of 
&DS aolatloa la water la plot tad agalaat Ita ooaoaatratloa 
( la tha ragloa 20-240 aMi*^)« Thaaa hraalta aaaa to oorraa-
poad to flvo typaa of aloollar a^gragatea of dlffarant 
etraotura. lonlo dtiarga aad aoblUty* vhleb hava boMi 
auiji^eated la tha lltaratura* ' Tha f irst hraak oooarlag 
<it 8*CBHX"^ oorraapoadlafi to tha (MC Talaa of tha i^ D^  la 
vatar aa re|H>rted la the Utarature^^^ (8*1 aia*^ at 25^ C) 
aad at thla coaeeatratloa asaaatlalljr apharloal alt^Uae 
ara fonaed. Dj^on further lacreaalng the ooaoaatretloa* 
tha eeooad break from linearity la «>nduotanoe ve. oonoea* 
tratloa plot oooure at 64 tsMX eorreaponcilag to the ao 
called eeooad Ci4C vcU.ue of bi^ S* Thla haa beea aa^rlbed 
to traaaltloa of mleellea froa spherical t^ hape to oyXln<» 
aerleal type. ' The third break oeeura at ioB ahl , 
vhere a hexa^aal paoklzm of eurfaetaat (^Undera oo«ira. 
Aaother break le obserred at 146 raiil'* » vhere aleellea of 
hexaisoaal paoklagja convert to laaeXlar form, and upon fur-
ther Increase In conceatratlcm* a f i f th break le observed 
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at 1^ 4 BNI*^ wh«r« %hm laiMllar structures are oonvorted 
to a lMxa4{onal paekla^ of vat4Nr oyllndare (Pig. 2» Chapter 
1) . Oa further addition of eurfaetant perhapa quaeierys-
ta l l iae atruoturea are fomed ^od the eolution be^n to 
ehow ei^na of turbidity. With oetyltrisethyXaanonlua) 
brofilde» CfAB, solutloo in water, e i s i l ar breaks In the 
coaduetlvlty-conoeotratlon plota are obtained (fl^;. tb). 
The five breaks occur at 0.97. 7.$» 1*».5, 24* ^ BI^I*^ 
of CfAB reapeotlTel/. The ooneentratlon oorrespondlng to 
the flr^t break a^reea v e i l vlth the reported value of 
GliC of CTAB In literature'^^ (0.92 mKl"^  at 25*C). 
In this ehapter, effeot of alcohols, v i s . , aethanol* 
a->propaaol, n-butanol* B»penta&ol» n-hexanol, a->heptaaol 
and cyeloheptaaol on the oonduotiTity of the solutioa of 
eurfaetant of various oone«iktratioaa haB been studied. We 
have eboeea the ooncentratiens oorrespondinK to the region 
sliichtly above the transition points in the oonduetenoe-
oonointration plots (Fig. 1) , where i t can be reasonably 
aeautted, that tim stioelles of only one type are predoni-
nantly present. 
Edi t ion of iKethanol to ^Dii eolution (200 tsJAl"^ 
fig* H) oaueed only a eH^^t decrease in the oonduetanoe 
over the entire concentration range (Table is), while the 
addition of n-^ropanol and other h i ^ e r alcohols causes a 
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sharp incr«af!e in the ooaduetanoe which r«aohee a Daxisnum 
•alue and then bei^ ina to deoraast with gradually in«raaaini£ 
oonoantration of alcohol in the solution (Fig* 2 to 6) , A 
sharp increaaa in tha oonduetanoa ot tha solution tay tha 
addition of aleolM>ls ezoapting aathanol can ba aeoountad 
lay tha ralaaaa of oountariona fron tha alaotrieal doubla 
layar around tha aioalla and also poseibly dua to raleaaa 
of aoaa aurfactant ions. Apart from aathanol othar higher 
aloohele would dietritouta tha»salTae batwe«i tha aioallar 
and tha aqueous phaaa and as the ehain length of the aloo-
hoi inoreaaes, greater wiU be i t s tendency to go into the 
ttieellar phaae. i«ith aleohol ohain length reaehing upto 
ueven carbon atona which ia only s l ightly mieoibla with 
water and therefore, noet of i t would go into the nioellar 
phctfie. Apart from the diatriteition of alcohols in the 
mi cellar and aqueous phaae, the alcohols are aloo l ikely 
to adsorb on the itieella eurfaoe. 5uch being the eaBe» 
the alcohol with a larger nonpolar ohain wi l l cause a 
greater perturbation of the e lectr ical double layer with 
tha oonsequent release of greater nuibbar of oountariona 
bound to the aurfaoe 9t n ioe l l e . However, when the ohain 
of the alcohol beooaea ao large t when a l l of i t ia solubi-
lisad into the micelle and thus iu> adaorption on the micelle 
from the aqueous phase i s involved» i t i s not l ikely to 
induce any perturbation in the e lectr ical double layer and 
2 i . 
ooneequdntly no couiit«rlont v i l l b» rel«a8«d. In faet It 
nae been found tliat octaaol and higher aXoohols '" do not 
i<,lT» rlee to Kaxi&a in th« • leotr leal conductivity of tha 
surfactant solution. 
I t i s aeen that the maxisa in th« conductivity^pro-
duced by alcohols of different chain length i s not of the 
ease h e i ^ t . The h e i ^ t of the i&axiaa iaereases as" the 
chain length of alcohol increases upto five carbon at<»as, 
but a ffl&xiaa of lowered hei^ ^ht i s obtained vith n-hexanolt 
and n-heptanol ^ives a meaima of o t i U lover h e i ^ t (Fig* 
11). Thus the order of the height of maxlaa obtained \fy 
various alcohols ia as followst 
»»heptanol ^ n-hexanol<^ n-pentanol^ n-butanol ^ 
a»propanol 
This order oim be understood in ten&s of the adsorp-
tion of aloohol iM>leoulss on the n i w l l e surface, AS long 
as the alcohol i s soluble in both the nioellar and the 
aqueous phase* adsorption on the aioel le surface wiU take 
place froffi the aqueous side and lon^r the chain length of 
the adsorbed alcohol BOl^ouleSf greater v i U be the per-
turbation of the e lectr ical double layer around the i&icelle 
surface. Thus alcohols of higher <main length would t^use 
the release of a i^reater nuaber of couaterione than lower 
alcohols unlesi^ the chain length i s sucdi that they beooae 
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sparlB^iy solubl* Ic water* as in thie c«o« no iidaorptlon 
of aXootiol Boleeul** oa th« aloollo surfaeo froe aqueoua 
6id« v i U oeeur« Thus no eouaterioiie v l l l reXoaao. thera-
torm, thalr affact oo the conduotivity w i l l not be algnif l -
cant. iiathaaol vliloh la oom|>Xetaly sdaoibla vith vatar* 
vouXd i^rafar to raaain antiraXy in tha aquaoiui phe^e and 
viXX not ba aoXabiXisad in tha stleaXXar phaea* I^a to i t s 
eonaidarabXa poXarlty* Ita adeorptloa oa tha Ei^ loaXXa 8urfao«» 
it oc«ira» wiXX not eauaa aay aignlfleant ehaa^ a^ In tha 
aXaetrlcaX doubXa Xayar aXthou^ tha addition of itathanoX 
Kay Bhlft tha oiloalXar alea distribution toward* amaXXar 
ffiloalXaa, and oonaaquantXy totaX maiBbar of isleaXIao may 
parhapa ln«raaea. Alaot It Xowara tha dlaXeotrlo ronatent 
of tha aedluK and tha dueuXatlra affaet nay ba auda that 
no a l^ l f loant nat ehanga In oonduetanea le obaarvad. 
2) Lawranoa and I'aaraon ' have obtalaad alalXar raoitXta on tha 
addition of n-aXlphatlo aXoohoXa to two paroant (69*4 nl&X* ) 
HDB aoXutlona. Xhay hava aecartalnad the raXatlva oontrl* 
butlon of tha raXaasad eouatarlona and tha surfactant Ions 
to tiM totaX Incraaaa In tha oonduetlvlty of the eurfaetant 
eoXtttlon. It haa bean found that as the chain Xan^h of 
aXoohoX Increaaea upto six carbon atoms the contribution 
of released aodlua lone aXaost entirely account0 for tha 
Increased conductivity of th9 Bfib soXutloa* 
Also It l8 ae«i frost l-li^uras 2 to 6 that greater 
t~^ (-^ O 
aiBOUiit of alQoliol i» rvqttirod to chow isaxliaa 9B th« oon-
eontratlott ot i^m ooltttloa iaoro«eo»t and aleo a ^r«at«r 
poroantago of lover aXooiioXe at any partioular ooAoaatra-
t loa of the iiurfaetant i@ required to produee a awclma than 
belgher aleol»lfi ( f ig . 11)* The a&ioiiiit of aleohol reqviired 
to produoe a ooaduotiTity aaxi»a ia the eurfaetant solution 
of a partioalar coneentratioB folloirs the order 
a^propanol ]> i»->bataiiol y eyeloheptaaol y n*peiitanol > 
a-hexanol y &->heptaiu>l 
fhe order obtained above majr be explained on the ainilar 
basis, AM long ae an aloohol distributee i t e e l f ia both 
the aqueeue and aieel lar phaee» the adaorbtion on the 
aleohol i&oleoulea from the aqueous phase on the edoelle 
Burfaiw wi l l be ttore favoured as the chain len^h of aloohol 
inoreaeeoy that i s to say that aloohola of h e i f e r chain 
length are pOi^ulhly more stronglj adeorbed on the e ice l l e 
surfaM with a c»>neequent release of greater nunber of 
oounteriona. 
The effect of only tvo alcoholst Ti8*» n-propaaol 
and tt*butanol on the oonduetiTitjf of eiceHar solution of 
CTAB haa been studied (Fig. 8 and 9• tables 9 and 10). In 
this case aleo the occurence of a leaxiaa in the conductivity 
i s observed ae obtained in BDS solutions. n-Propanol gives 
a e^axina vhioh hae a f lat part on the top vhsreas in BDii, 
- -^ . 
a l l th« !&axina ob&erv«d ir«rtt quit* ebarp. fhe flat top 
maxima obaanrad temlB to boeoma aottta as tlta taatparatiure of 
tha syatam la laoraaead (fl|;.10)» hove¥er« raising tha tam-
parature would affeet the nioallar aisa distribution seriously* 
At a partioular oonoantration of CfAB more paroaataga of n-
propaaol i s raquirad to produea maxima than with n^butanoi* 
Ae tha paroffitage of aleohol^ i s ineraased in eurfao-
tant solutions after tha appaaranca of maxima th«ra ie a 
aharp f a l l in oonduotanea in ^isa of n^haptanol and n-haxanol 
( f i i .11)» while in other aloohola the oonductanoe fal le off 
alovl^ (^i£«2 to 6) . Thie f a l l in oonduotanoa ie due to 
greatly reduoad nobility of eurfaotaat mioallee through tha 
incorporation of a high i»)leoular weight alcohol which i s 
poeaibly greater than expected on the baeie of atmospheric 
and inoluaion effects . Hora probably i t i e due to the forma-
tion of microemulsioauB or incipient phase separation^ which* 
howeTer» ramaina invisible upto certain concentration of alco-
hol after the appearance of maximat ^ t with further increase 
of alcohols concentration (C^-C^) a l l the solutiona tend to 
become milky* With further addition of alcohol these aolu-
tione go from milky to syrupy liquids and finally turn into 
gale. Aadition of n-hexane in 200 mKl**^  of SPS solution 
(Table and Fig«7} causea a decrease in (Mnductanee* which 
could be attributed to the reduced mobility of mioelxes due to 
the aolubiliaation of n-hexana into the mioelliur phase. 
further» we have studied the effect of addition of 
2r 
n-Uitanol on tlM conduetivlty of bl)l» solution ot a partloalar 
concentration la presence of constant amount (0.01H) of 1-1-
eleotrolytee, v i e . , KCl, KBr, iU, LiCl, KaClt MgCl^  and 
AlCl-. I t le found that Xe^eer quantity of alooliol le 
required to produce a maxiaa In preeenoe of an electrolyte 
aa oi^pared to the asount required vitliout addlnis any e lec-
trolyte (JPlg«12->14» 16)9 wMoh la not unexpected &lnoe the 
presence of an electrolyte wi l l cbange the dlatritoutIon 
coefficient of alcohol betveen the mioellar and the aqiMOue 
phase. However, the order of effeotlTeneas of cations in 
shifting and lowering the h e l ^ t of the laazii&a in &iD^  
•olution appears as follows (Fi^, 16)• 
AlClj y KgClg > LiCl J> SaCl > K.C1 
Effect of iwtoutanol on the conductivity of the CTAB 
solutions of a particular concentration has been studied in 
preaence of the (O.OIM) electrolytes with o<M»on oationis, 
• i s . , ICCl, O r and KI (Fig, 1$->17). In this case, i t i s 
found that these electrolytes are not nueh effective on the 
conductivity maxiaa aa observed without adding any electro-
lyte . 
The above results on electrolyte effects are of the 
nature of qualitative observations only and owin ;^ to the 
lack of quantitative inforaation about the distribation 
coefficient a of alcohols between the mi cellar and aqueous 
lihaae and adsorption effects and furthenaore effect of 
2: 
•iMCirolytmm on tliMi» 1% i s not peesibX* to adduot any 
quantltatlTo and pr«diotiY« •xplanstlon of tlioeo results . 
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bitrtaetaiit«f 0urfao« aetlv* sgtAtii or detergents 
are eaphlphilte, organle or orsaBOBetalUo ooMpouade vhieh 
fem eosoeietloB eoUolde or nioellee in eoXtttioa* Aaphi-
jOkilie etttetaaoeet or aa|»hlplilXea» are BOleoulea poueoee* 
lag dlatinot regloaa of hydrophllio (vaternittraotiag) and 
l^drophobie (vater»repelllnc) oharaeter* ^Inee the 
pelarlt / of the dletlaet regieaa of theae eubetaeoes 
Tarlea greatIjft these auhataneea have also been referred 
to aa eaphipathie or pelar«aoapolar MOleeulaa* Depending 
on the eheeloal etraotiura of the hydrophilio oolety bound 
to the hydroiMiobie portion* the mrfaotant may be oXaeaed 
aa oationiOt anioniOt aontonie or aapholytio (avitterionio)* 
In dilute aqueoua aolutioa* generally leea than 10*^, 
the behaTior of ioaie anphiphilio eubataaoeat aueh aa long 
chain hjrdzoearbon <|uatemarjr aaaoniuM sulfate» and ear boxy-
late aalta, parallela that of atroag eleotrolytea. At 
higher surfaetant oonoentrations* hovever* a proaounoed 
deviation from * ideal' behavior in dilute solution oeeurs -
this deviation generallj being eonsiderabljr larger than 
that ejihibited br siaple strong eleotroljrtes. The ve i l 
defined* changes in the physioal properties are attribut<-> 
able to the asaooiation of the aephiphlles foming a^gre-
gatea or n i e e l l s s . The oonosntration of the sorfaetant at 
f-^ I... 1 
vliloli tb»«« sloelXM bftgia to api>«ar io kaoim ae er i t iea l 
8tio«ll« ooaoontratioa or G C^. 
Mol« of solTont atruetur* X»a41iig to s lovUo for« 
matloii in aquoous ooltttioa hae boon tho oubjoet ot lar^o 
mmbor of atudloo during tlio loot two dooadoo* Aloo nieol^ 
l l sat ioa hae been obeervod la a variety of eelvonte ufaooo 
polarity range* froa eoBplotoly polar to apolar and of 
latomedlato polarity* fbaro la e t l l l ooaalderablo 
latereat la these ayateiaa at proooat elaoo tlie oTldeaoo 
obtalBOd regarding the iBportaaoo of the rolo of eolveat 
etraoturo 1« soatly epeottlatlTo and ladlroot. Apart fron 
tho pure oolreaty the atudy of aloel lo foruatloa la alsMd 
oolveata le aloo of ooaaldorablo latoreet duo to their 
poteatlal laduatrlal appUoablllty* To uadoretand the 
aleolUaatloa In alsiLed aolirontey I t beo<moo aooooaary to 
uadorataad hov a ran^ of oo&pooltloa of the aolvent i^lz* 
turo lafluoaoes s loe l lo fozttstlea» ae for exaaplo* I t le 
leaown that aloohola redueo the GKC of aurfaotaato at lov 
ooaoeatratloaa aad at high ooaoeatratloae thoy tend to 
enhanoe the cue, 
7he aeooad Chapter of thla theala deala the effeet 
of aoaohydroxy aloohols oa the er l t loal a loe l lo ooaoeatra^ 
t loa (GliC) of aaloalo and eatloalo aurfaotaato, • la* , 
aodluB dodooyl aulfato (&DS) aad oetyltnnethylaanoalua 
2^. 
bfonld« (CTAB). TtaA •ff«et was •tudlcd tgr usiac ooaducto* 
Bfttrle e«thod« Th« Cite va* tovaA to d«er«a»« fegr adding 
«aall quaatltlea of alooliol and raiead again at hlgbMV 
alooliol ooaeantratlOBa aftar attaining a ainimim •alaa« 
Tba CMC daeraaaing affaet of aurfaetanta hf the addition 
of aaall aBoaat aleohola cay ba daa to thair diraot action 
on watar atruetura and tha auliaaqttfiit addition eay eaoea 
aaoondmy affaeta auoh aa tliair aolttbiliaatioa in niealXa 
and daeraaaa of bydrophobie affaet* It ia alao notad that 
tha CKC Taluaa at tha ainisiai daeraaaa graduaXljr vith in^ 
omaaa of tha langth of tha hydroearbcm ehaia in tha aloohoX« 
Sha CMC inoraaaing effaot in praeanoa of highar oonoantri^ 
tioa of aloohol haa haan axpiainad on tha baaia of parti-
tion of aloohol hatvaan tha nioallar and bulk phaaaa 
laading to tha hraah-Hloim of tha nioallaa. Tha affaet 
of oraa on tha GKC in aleoholcwatar miztoraa haa alao baaa 
etudiad and i ta GHC inoraaaing affaet eould ba attributed 
to vatar atraoture brai^ng property of urea* 
Ihe third Chapter of thia theaie deala vith the 
effeot of temperature on the GUC of SD3 in n-^lkaaol»ifater 
mixturea of auoh eoBpeaitioaa , where CHC wlnJawa ia 
obaenred. fhe CMC Talue i n i t i a l l y deereasea vith t«ipera^ 
ture and then begina to i n ^ a e e vith further riae in 
tMiperature after reaohing aiaiaaa value• fhia indieatea 
that the traaafer of a hydrooarbon group to the interior 
2d^'^ 
of Xh» ffiioelle le probably endoth«rmio b«lov th« teopera** 
tur« corresponding t> the lovoat CUC V8ltt«« T^ ^^ ^ as ean bo 
•xpootad duo to bydropboblo bonds* Furthor Inoroaeo in 
tOBporaturo aakoo tbo aloollo Xoes etablo. ^ Inereaeing 
tho toaporaturOf i t appoare that the dioloetrio eonatant 
of tho BodiuB i s loverodv vhieh tonda to broak up tho 
mieoUoOt i,e*» to raiao tho CMC, bar incroaains tho ropuJU-
aiYO forooo botwoon tho ioaio hoada of tho eurfaotant solo* 
ottloe* i<*roa the toaporaturo dopondenoo of CKC, Taluoa of 
AH , As^, i . e . , standard onthaXpjr and tho atandard tntropx 
for the Aieelliaation proooaa hare been o<mpated, and tho 
effect of chain len^h of aloohola on varioua thoraodyna* 
Bio paraBotora of Bieollo formation have been studied. The 
effect of univalent oounterions on the CMC of SDB and CTAB 
has been studisd in Af n-butanol^vater aizture sinoe the 
BiniBUB CMC valuea of the above two surfactants vero obtain^ 
ed in thia ocmpoaition range for butanol* Addition of 
olootrolortos to the above solvent sixture lovera the OIC 
of the surf act ante and i t has been found that their CHC 
decreasing effect inoreasea vith deorease in orystallogra-
phio radii of oounteriona. The free energy of hydrophobic 
bond fomation and the do^sree of the diaaooiatioa of the aioe-
Uea have been oaleulated froB log CMC vs . log C4 plots where 
Q^ i s oounterion oonoentration. Free energy of hydrophobic 
bond formation in aUomol Bixturee has been oaleulated. 
In Xh» fourth CtmpX^t «• ha^ym pMs«iit»< tli» r«»ult« 
on tiM MtiaatioB of tboraodjnMBlo paroMitoro of »ieollo 
fonatloB of 8D8 in votor in proooAOO of 0 » ^ of olootelo 
of ohaiB Xongth roa«liis tvom 2 to 6 oartea atoitf* At higter 
ooaooAtratioa of aloolials vboa tho OHC TaXaoa bogiA to in-
oivaao aft or paasiag throuiili tlio ainlanat tiM proportloo of 
tho 0OlT«ftt aijcturot aay oonaldorabljr diffor fres Faro 
vator aad otiior faetora aiaoh aa tlia ohaacad dioloetrle 
ooaataat aad aa iaeraaaod aoXvoat povtr of tbo aodlua for 
tho aoapolar aolotioa would alao boooao aicaifleaat. fur-
thoraorof v« hava alao atudlod tho of foot of t*l«oltotroljr-
toa on tho aleoUo foxaatloa both at 'wwrj lam ooaoontration 
of aXoohol aad alao at ooaeoatratlMui hlghor than vhoro tho 
aiaiauB in CMC ia oboorvod* Tho ordor of rolativo offoot* 
lYOBoaa of tho oorioa of oouatorioaa, Tla«, Li'*'t Sa'*'» K^  
in doeroaaiB« tho GHC Taluoa ia not tho aaao in tho oatiro 
ooaeoatratioa raa^ of aloohola. In tho proaonoo of Toxy 
low ooBootttratioa of aloohol (0*99( T/T) «O haifo found that 
tho ordor of offootivoaooo of ioaa ia dooroaaiag tho CMC 
•aluoe ronaiaa tho aaao aa ia aqaooua aodina* At rolativo-
If hi«hor ooBOoatratioa of aloohol vhoro tho CKC valuoa 
ahov an upvard trondt tha ortor of offootiToaoaa of ioaa 
in hriaifing about a dooroaao in tho CMC valuo ohaagoa and 
beomsoa oppoaito to that ia aquooua aodiua. IThoraodjnoaio 
paraaotora for tho proooa^ of aieoUo foatatioa havo boon 
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•Talnat«4 teth in th» pr«0«Be« and ate«ao« of •l*etrolyt«0« 
la tiM last Chapter «• hova pr«B«ata4 th« jrasulta oa 
tha iat2a*aea of aloohala ea aiirfaetaat solatloaat praocat 
la suali coaeaatratloa viitro aieoUaa of oao partieaXar typo 
pradoaiaata* Chsago la tlio oaadaativlty of tha oolutioao 
of ourfaotaato upoa tha additioa of aXoeliole hava teoa 
aooaurtd* Additioa of aothaaol eauoaa a dteraaoa la ooa-> 
duetaaoo la tho aatlra ooaeaatratloa raa^t irinUa tha 
addltloa of a-propaaol and othar hlghor aloobola oauaao 
a aharp Inoreaoa la th« ooadaotaaoOt wlnleli roaohoa a aaxl-
Bua valua and thoa boglaa to daeraaaa vlth gradualljr la* 
oreaola^ ooaeaatratloa of aloohal la aolatlon* th»»9 
roaulta aro oxplalaad oa tfeo baala of adaorptloa at tha 
alooUa aurfaoo aed dlatrlbatloa of Mgbar aleohoXe betv«oa 
aloallar aad aquaoua pbaaa* Two rasaareb papara aatltledi 
1« Sffaet of Koaohydroxj Aloobola and Uraa oa tha CKC of 
Surfaotaato, Ball, GIMB« tioo. Japan, SI* ^^ 34 (1978). 
2* Bffaot of isiaotfol^oa oa tha NloaUlaatloa of Xoalo 
Surfaotaata la a»Alhaaol^»atar lflzturoa« J« Colloid 
Zatorf aoa i^ el* t ( ia i^ raaa) • 
bavo bean publlabad basad oa t ba work pxveaatad la tbla 
tbaala. 
III? »mx«tiv o» fM« cirexKiAi, loarrv of jAfAJc, vou i i (5), 
I^M 
(19?8) (VU 5 t NJ. S 
ESect of MoTiohydroxy Alcohols ttfid Urea on the CMC of Surfactants 
H. N. SiNOH and Shanti SWARCP, 
DfpartmaU ef Chmiitty, Altgerfi Mtutm UmcertU/, Aligarh 20200r^iitiut. 
(Recovfd Sfpitember 26. 1977) 
The effect of monohydroxy Alcoho!.* on the cntic»l micelle Concentration (CMC) of anionic and "alionic 
surTacUnu have been studied by a condvictometrtc method. The CMC wa* found to decrease by adding »nu. i 
quantities of alcohol and raised again at higher alcoh^ 'l concentrations. The CMC decreasing eP" ct has been 
discussed on the baus of more ordered water cavity formed around the added alcohol nujlecules and their i'l-
creasing effect by the partition of alcohol between the m'c<""ar and the bulk phase leading to the brrak-<lot. •! of the 
micelles. The ifiect of urea on CMC in alcohol-water mixtures has been studied am' its CMC increasing effect 
expluncd. 
The properties of aqueous solutions of aliphatic mono-
hydnc alcohols are of interest in the field of surface 
chemistry; especially their effect on the phenomenon 
KX TTiktUwaVioTi oY SMTfoc\sm\s. Since •watcT-aSco\»o\-
sutfactant systems are so frequently used as media in 
the studies of chemical equilibria and reaction rates,^ > 
it a very essential to investigate the nature of the alkyl 
groups in the alcohol on the CMC of surfactants. 
The driving force for the formation of nonionic 
micelles in water being the hydrophobic interactions 
between the hydrocarbon portion of the surfactant has 
been treated quantiutivcly,*> but this treatment in 
case of ionic micelles was less satisfactory.*> The most 
satisfactory way of investigating the effect of hydro-
phobic interaction on ionic micelle formation would 
be to study the miceilar properties of ionic surfactants 
in altered water structure by adding small quantities 
of alcohols of varying chain length. But one couki 
not rule out the possibility of incorporation of alcohol 
molecules into ihe micelles. 
The CMC decreasing effect due to incorporation of 
alcohol molecules between the soap micella has been 
advocated by many workers.*-*) Branched chain al-
cohols at low concentrations were fotind ineffrrtive 
while the higher homologous alcohob caused dr; • •'ion 
of the CMC. Addition of variotit amphiphiit.^ to 
roicellar soap solutions caiiscd the electrical conduc-
tivity to increase.*) The effect of C,—C,, alcohob on 
the CMC cf soap solutions was investigated by electrical 
conductivity and distribution methods.*-'** The CMC 
raising effci t of cthanol aiul methanol at higher con-
centration is well studied."-"* 
Virtually all substances containing hydrophobic 
moities decrease the cortcentration of an amphiphile 
in cquiUbrium with its micelles.**' This decrease can 
be explained only by the incorporation of ihe added 
substances into the micelle, since simple . ' mon of 
the alcohol and similar substances to the solvent must 
diminish the hydrophobic effect,' that is, it would 
decriaue the standard chemical 'potential of monomer 
for the micelle forming amphiphile without any effect 
on the standard chemical poien'' ' of micelle ai ' 
would tliercfore increase the CMC. in related work, 
the effect of urea on micelle formation has been found 
to increase the CMC, though, it could not be itiror-
poratcd into the micelle."-**' 
From the detailed literftture survey on tlie effect of 
additivet, particular!v alcohols and other related sub-
ttattcea, which markedly ioiiuence the hydrophobic 
effect and the micelle formation,"' it scemn that tbere 
exist two different views i-egarding the effect of additives 
on micelle formation. Tl.e first deals with the soliibilt-
xiklion ©t aktAwAi Vn •rnktWe**^ "-^ ^ %TA \VW 'sec^ md view 
is that additives have direct effect on the water striK-
ture.**- **> 
Recent investigations**-**' further in'f.i > 
role of alcohols in micelle formation > nh> i nu 
on the basis of several factors. It may t>e poanbie that 
the alcoh )l molecules tnay modiiy water structure if 
present in very small concentration. At higher con-
centrations some other effects like the alteration in the 
dielectric constant of the solvent or the partition of 
alcohol molecules between bulk and the miceilar 
phase**-**' or the diminishing of the hydrophobic 
effect**' may be more important. At very high al-
cohol concentration a i^i^ in equilibrium between 
surfactant monomers and micelles towaids mon<>iner 
may be possible due to high solvent power of alcoiicd 
for the hydi >phobic part of the surfactant ion. 
The main objects of the present investigation were 
(a) to extend information on the influence of the solvent 
on the micelle formation due to alteration in water 
structure by gradual addition of alcohols in x-ery »m.' i 
amoimts and (b) to study the effect of urea on miceiie 
formation in the altered water structure. 
ExperimMital 
Sodium dodccylsulfate (SDS) was pur based from BOH 
(England). It was first recryitalliaed from «lhamd-ac«tone 
mixture. Trace* of unreacted alcohol were removed by ex-
tractmi it with patroleuin ether (fiOh) and cWorof.rm (100 
h). The surfacfjx.t was dried tfter filtration in a h^ l air 
oven to a coosi- "i weight. The absence of aiiv ur.rearird 
aleohid w»» ascetiained from the absence of OH peak in 
the IR specuum. The licioanalysis of tht compoun-' • <m-
ed: C=49.73, H-^9.02, ^ 11.00%; calculated vjues 
C^49.B, H«=8.9, S« 11.06%. The punty was a2«o con-
firmed from the sbacncr of minimum in the turtace KtiMoii 
vs. log concentniion pkxa. Cetyliriniethylaniroonium bro-
mide (CTMAB) was BDH reagent graoe quality It w», 
recrystaJliKd firom acetone, repeated thrice. DesmneralUed 
doiiMc d»«at«i water was used throughout this work. The 
specific coiKii r vity -if water was 20.0x10-« to 21,7 < 10 • 
ohm-' cm-». CMC valuei cf SDS and CTM.-vB, determined 
U\ f r •<r!uetivily method in water at 30 "C wcrr 8.6 and 0.97 
mmot/dm* respectively, are in good swfteeswent with lurraiurc 
values'** at 23 *C. l-'ropaaol. • hutanoJ, i>hcsa>iai. and 
cyclohexanol were aH BDH lalAiralory reagnw* while t- » 
pentamd and cycJ«"'nian«rf wm & Mcsk produi*.*. Thrtit 
'1^ 
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alcohol* were distillrti undrr rrdiicrd prcwurr anc the middir 
fractions of the dutillatr wcrr usrd. 
Waler-alrohol mixliirrs of several compo>i(ion« were pre-
pared by mixin^ et|iii<!ite quantity of alcohol in water. 
Slock Mihiiions of surfaclanu were prepared bv weighing. 
The com uctomctrlc measurrmcnts of uirfartant solution!) 
werr made by a Philips conductivity meter model PR 9500 
at a frequency of 1000 Hi usinR plalinixed electrodes of known 
cell constant. After measuring the conductivity of the sol-
vent, .small volumes of the stock solution (.Wmniol/dm* 
surfactant solution) were addcfl and the conductivity noted 
after each addition and thorough mixing to a constant read-
ing. The specific conductivity was calculated after applying 
the solvent correction. The CMC values were determined 
at the break points of nearl) two straight line portion of the 
specific conductivity venui concentratio'n plots. 
R e s u l t s 
The specific conductivity K, vi. concentration, C, plots 
for SDS arKl CTMAR \n difletmt composilioni of l-propanol-
water mixtures are shown in Fig. I. The plots for other 
alcohol-water mixtures were .similar. The variation of CMC 
with the mote fraction of alcohol, X, are shown in Fig. 2 
and the effect of urea on the CMC in alcohoI-watcr mixuires 
resulting in minima in CMC, where the water is supposed 
to be in most ordered form, are given in Tabic 1. The 
dopes of K vs. C plots for SDS below and above CMC in 
different alcohols arc given in Table 2. 
Discnssioit 
T h e highly stru<:tur«l tctrahedral arrangement of 
water motecules in the liquid stale wotild have to be 
disrupted by the addition of any solute.*") When 
alcohob are added into water, some hydrogen bonds 
must be broken, and new hydrogen bonds between 
water and alcohol would be formed. But the hydrogen 
bond formation between alcohol and water does not 
seem very tangible because in liquid alcohol the tend-
ency for 0 - H - - - 0 bond formation is likely to be as 
strong as in water, though such hydrogen bonds can-
not comprise an isotropic net work filling the entire 
solvent spao; due to the presence of alkyl side chains. 
However, the addition of alcohols to water, if results 
in the rapture of hydrogen bonds of the latter, the 
major contribution to the free energy of transfer of 
alcohol to water would be a positive enilialpy term. 
Iiutead, as reported**' earlier, the transfer to water 
is actually slightly favored energetically. The pos-
itive value of changtr in standard chemical potential 
fi>r the transfer of aliphatic alcohols from pure liquid to 
water resulting from a negative entropy change ha.s been 
explained by the fact that the water molecules at the 
ttufacc of tlie cavity created by a nonpoiar part must 
be capable of rearranging thcrtisclvcs in order to re-
generate tlie broken hydrogen bonds, create a higher 
degree of local ordering than exisf! in pure iio/jid 
water.••' Hence it it reasonable to expect that ilie ad-
dition of highei alcohols to water may il« in the 
ordering of water structure at concent • an.« lower 
than their lower counterparts. 
In fact, the C M C lowering of .'.urfaciants by the 
imall addition of alroliolx may be due to their direct 
»ction on water siructurc and ibe .-(ubsequent addition 
CTMAB 
« a 12 
CoM-tmiMiAfm^) 
Fig. 1. Specific c«>iKiu«ivity us. cooccntraii«» plots firt 
surfactants in 1-propanol-water mixture at 30 *C. 
I : Z = 23X|0-*. 2: Z = 72xlO-*, 5: Z = l24xl0-«, 
4: y = l7 <10-*, 5: Z = 251x10-*. 
i*}tW 
Fig. 2. The vaiiation o( CMC with the mote fraction 
iilcnhol, Z. 
- # - ; t-Propanol, -C«V-: l-bmanol, —A- : )-pe<iianot, 
—wp--: l-hexanol, 0 - ; cyciopeuunol. —O - : cydo-
hexanol. 
{^$ 
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TABI,» 1. CMC (mmol (im'i vMuri OF *>n<! wn CH MAB t^  t•nrv^<w rir VA«KHT 
(ONrFWTRATIOVS OF ( [ 1 A AT HO C 
ITir mo!f fraction {/.) of aUohol in v.A'rr i i lakrn at i innimuni in C M ( , 












1 2 4 x 1 0 «) 
C M C "'^'•^'^' incrraso 
•i.B 
6 5 






- 8 2 x l 0 - « ' 
C M C '*»< '^'^ '^  
incrrav 
5 . 6 -
6 . 2 U 
7.5 34 
No tnicfllps 
l-I>ropamil (Z - 7 2 x 1 0 «) 










C M C "'^C'^'-' incroa'ic 
5 . 0 
5 8 16 
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5 7 % 10 *, 
















•10 X 10 ' 
C M C " ' - ^ ' ^ incrra« 
• 9 
6 . 0 22 
7 .4 51 
No micfUrn 
I-Hfxanol i 
C M C \ 
0 .78 
0 . 8 0 
0 .92 
_ 
Cvr li>h*-x:ir(oi (Z 
12 -1 10 ' 
(,N.C '•'•^'~^' 
incri-a» 
4 . 8 
5.7 18 
7 0 25 
No micrll 1 





a) IM - mol/dm». 
TABLE 2. Si OPES (ohm 'cm '/"'ol dm ') ABOVF AND BFI.OVV THE CMC OF ALCOMOL-WATSK 
MIXTURES AT 3 0 "C 
l-Propanol [X) 
CI _ (above C M C 
^'"P' jbelow C M C 
l-Bulanol (X) 
. , (ab( .'c C M C 
*'°P^ jbelow C M C 
1-Pcnianol (Z) 
, , (abovr C M C 
^'"P'' jbelow C M C 
l-Hcxanol (Z) 
, fabove C M C 
''"P^ Ibciow C M C 
Cyclopemanol IX) 
^, (above C M C 
"^^ 1 below C M C 
Cyclohexaiiol (Z) 
t , (above C M C 



















2 3 x 1 0 
0 .030 
0 .070 
1 9 x 1 0 • 
0 .040 
0 069 
8 x 1 0 • 
0,0-K) 
0 .070 
2 . 8 X 1 0 • 
0 .040 
0 .072 
2 1 x 1 0 • 
0 040 
0 .070 
l 7 x l 0 - « 
0 .042 
0 .070 
7 2 x 1 0 - ' 
0 .035 
0 .069 
4 0 X 1 0 • 
0 .050 
0 .070 
1 7 x 1 0 • 
0 .043 
0 .069 
4 . 3 x I 0 - « 
0 .042 
0 .070 
4 0 X 1 0 • 
0 .045 
0 .069 






8 2 x 1 0 « 
0 .052 
.1.071 
2 5 X 1 0 - ' 
0 .050 
0 .069 
5 . 7 X 1 0 * 
1 044 
0 .070 
63 X 10 * 
0 .050 
0 .070 
3 2 X 1 0 • 
0 055 
0.071 
1 7 7 x 1 0 * 
0.(H5 
0 .068 
1 2 3 x 1 0 ' 
0 . 0 5 5 
0 .070 
3 4 x 1 0 • 
0 .052 
0.0^0 
7 . 6 x ! 0 * 
0 .046 
0 .070 












4 2 x 1 0 * 
0.0.55 
0 070 
8 . 4 x 1 0 * 
0 049 
0 .069 
1 0 2 x 1 0 * 
0.057 
0 .069 
5 2 x 1 0 * 
0 .055 
0 .069 
may c use jerondary cfFcrts 'uch as iheir solubilization 
in micf.ic and dccrcdsc of hydrophobic cflcct. A 
penuai ol" Fig. 2 <hows that the CMC: values of SD8 
decrease by the gradual indeaM.- in the mole fraction 
of aJcohol in water and incieaio further Aftfi aitainiiig 
a minimuni value 'J he mole frat iion ot'aKoholit where 
the CMC minima <K<ur d)>o depend u|)on the length 
of the hydrorailKin < ham II may, therclore, In- con-
cluded from these obwrx'aiioni and the aljove men-
tioned facts thtkt ihc initial atldition of aUiihol to \vater 
cause* the <»«< • ng of water which in luin reduces 
the CMC to a liiinimuiii value Trom I'ig. 2 H i' alv) 
noted that the CMC! valuci .u tlic mintniuni decrease 
gradually wiih increu,sr of tin- length 'it (l.c hydnx .<r-
boii chain in the aJcoho} Tlii* lurihcr >uppor«> the 
vievk*'' that the f<irm.uion ol the c<ivay DI iiioit 'trdct<r4.i 
water molecuU'* is favored by the long itvdfOcMH^ 
chain of tlic alcohol-,. In presence of such a cavity a 
decrease in CMC is not unexpected 
In case of cyclic alcohols, fiz , cyclopcniattol and 
(yclohexanol, the CMC. minimum occurs at higiu'r nioic 
fraction ol' alcohols as compared v,aU their linear-
chain counterparts This indicates that the.se alcohols 
jxtsscss less proton accepting capacity in solvent water 
to result in the well organized alcohol-water liydn>j;en 
bond formation or to create a cavity of more ordered 
water n.otcniles. -Vp-irt from these inixiuiet havuig a 
inoir otganiM-d soKeiit siru.iutc, the higher CMC 
values at the ininiinuin funhcr suggest thA( the deigree 
of assiKiaiion of the surfactant is slightiv restricted due 
to si< TH- re^uutx. 
biudirs have ahu- been nia'lc with a C4i.><aic stu*-
factam. irTMAh The CMC values of CTM.\B iti ' 
liiffvrent te,it>posiiioii-> of AtcohoU KC given in Fig. 2. 
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In all Ihc alcohol-VN-atcr mixtures, (he i'.Sl' ', vx\\\n 
initially drcrcafc. pa^s thrfjugh a niininium and incrrav 
fiirlhrr. with llir itKirasr in the mole fraction ofakohoN 
L'ulikr anionic •iui..utant (SI)S) no sy<iloniPtir, trend 
in the C".\'(" value? at ihr miiiimuin is ohirrv'-d with 
the incrcaM- in the length of the IndrocarUon chain 
in alcohols At this stage it i^  diflu ult to roinmcnt on 
the hchavior of a < ationic surfactant in alcohol w;iter 
mixttire*. 
The role of the water cavity in micelle formation ha? 
been further verified bv studying the eflfect of tirca on 
CMC. Urea is a strong water structure breaker, in 
presence of alcohols it may destroy the cavity of ordered 
water structuic It i%, therefore, expected that the 
CMC should increase with the inctease in the concentra-
tion of urea Table 1 shows the efTect of urea on the 
CMC of SDS and CTMAB in presence of constant 
concentration of aJaihok. The [lercent increase in the 
CMC values are also inclutled in Table 1. These 
rwults indicate that the addition of urea results in the 
breaking of water structure even at the concentration 
of alcohols where it is expected to be more ordered. 
This effect is so pronounced in lower alcohols that no 
micelle formation takes place when the concentration 
of urea exceeds 3 mol/dm'. It is intresting to note 
that the CMC increasing efTcct of 1 mol/dm' urea is 
much smaller for cyclopentanol and cyciohexanol wi ich 
further supf)orls the conclasion that the water cavity 
formed in presence of cyclic alcohols is ICM ordered. 
However, an irregular change in the CMC values of 
CTMAB (Fig. 2^ with the hydn.phobieity of the al-
cohol indicates ;' i ; the water molecules do not have a 
oniquc way of arranging themselves, but that difTerent 
arrangements are possible depending upon the precise 
spatial requirements.'"* A comparison of (>crcent in-
crease in C M C in 3 mol/dm' urea (Table I) may lead 
to the conclusion that the higher alcohols may be read-
ily partitioned in cationic micelle than in an anionic 
micelle. 
In case of anionic surfactants a further increase in 
C M C in higher concentration of alcohols suggests that 
some other factor, influencing the micelle formation, 
must be taken into account. A mict-Ilc formed in 
presence of an alcohol is likely to contain alcohol mole-
cules in its oriented structure.*-*' These alcohol mole-
cules, intrrxliiced between the soap ions and the micelle, 
will produce a further charge separation. Owing to 
the lowered charge density the conditions are thus more 
favorable to abnormally small atmosphere and inclusion 
effects. This partition of additive between the solu-
tion and the micelles may be scnsirive to the structure 
of the polar third component Jnd the , temperature. 
It is probably due to the above fact that no micelle 
formation is observed in all the alcohol-water mixtures 
in presence of 6 mol/dm* urea except in l-hexanol 
which is less polar. 
The inclusion and the micelle breakdown effect of 
alcohols**'**•"» may further be reflected from the slopes 
eS K vs. C nlots below and above the CMC in different 
compositions of alcohob. The slopes for SDS in al-
cohnt-waier miKtures are given in Table 2. 
A perusal of Table 'I khows that the slopes below 
the CMC remain nearlv ron^tanl irresfx . tivr (. the 
r<Mi|)OHinon and the rh.'iii li'ngth ol the adtlrtl aicohnl 
whu li indicate that alroliol ii'olr, iilr i? not IPM) porai d 
at all uith the siirfai lant nioiion>er< Appriiinatetv 
B"o higher v'aliies nf slopes th.xn in pine wain rnay be 
due to mo<li(ication of w.iier striKtiif- i>v the added 
alcohols The in< Itision of alcohol molTuIes into the 
surfactant micelle is dearly reflected fri>' i the drrrease 
m \lopes al)ove the C;M(; It is .ilso clear that the 
inclusion cfTect is stronger for alcoln>ls uith larger 
alkyl chains which brings alKiut the rcduition of the 
surface-charge density oti the micelle .Similar con-
clusions have been given b) Shirahama and 
Kashiwabara."* Larger values of slop-s in higher 
alcohols (C,—C,) and their gradual im rea.se with alcohol 
content indicates that the partition of alcohol into the 
micelle rtsiilts in a slight increase in the conductivity 
due to release of few surfactant anion* fr^m the miceliar 
to the bulk phase The high solvent power of alkyl 
chains of the alcohol for surfactant tails may shift the 
equilibrium from aqueous miecllar to the alcoholic 
environment (hydriKarlxin like) in higher alcohob 
which could create a separate phase of reversed mi-
celles.»»«> 
The authors are thankful to Prof. W. Rahman, Head, 
Department of Chemistry, for his keen interest in the 
work. 
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Effect of E!eciro/ytes on the Micellization of Ionic Surfactants 
in n-Alkanol-Water Mixtures 
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IhparUr.ml of ('lwmi\tr\. Aliaarh Muslim UninTMly. Alji;arh-202()OI. Inilm 
Rccencd March Zl. 1978; accepted July 31. 1978 
The fflccl jf lempeiature on Ihc CMC of sodium dodecyl sulfate ;md cet>ltrimethylammoniuin 
bromide has heen studied in /ialkanol-water mixtures at different temperatures. The CMC was 
found to dctrea'-c initially and increases further with rise in temperature. From the temperature 
dependence of CMC. Various thermodynamic quantities have been computed in these solvent 
mixtures The effect of univalent countenons on the CMC of both surfactants has been studied 
in fr-huianol- water mixture. In the presence of alcohol the CMC was found to decrease with 
decrease in their crystallographic radii. The free energy of hydiophobic bond formation and the 
degree of dissociation of the micelles have been calculated from log CMC vs log counterion 
concentration plots. The results have been discussed in terms of increased hydrophobic effect 
at lower temperature, in the presence of electrolytes and the chain length of alcohols in the solvent 
mixtures. 
INTRODUCTION 
A large number of studies have been car-
ried out on the effect of various additives on 
the micellization of surfactants (1). Also, the 
cflect of electrolytes, especially alkali metal 
halides, on the micellization of surfactant 
has been the subject of numerous publica-
tions in the chemical literature (2-8). How-
ever, since the recognition of the fact that 
ordering oi water molecules around the non-
polu" solutes is the main driving force for 
such aggregation, the factors which influ-
ence tne stability of micellar aggregates 
have attracted continued attention (9-16). 
Interpretation of such data is sought in 
terms of water structure "making" or 
"breaking" ability of various additives. In 
very many applications of solutions of sur-
factants, it is not unexpecied that electro-
lytes und other organic additives are also 
present. It is. therefore, of genuine chemi-
cal interest to ascertain the effect of the 
combined presence of eiectrolv tes and other 
organic sulc'.itives on the stability of micallar 
aggregates. In a continuation of our work 
(17) on the effect of«-alkanols on the micel-
lization of ionic surfactants, we report in 
this paper our results on the effect of tem-
perature on the micellization of two ionic 
surfactants, viz.. sodium dodecyl sulfate 
(SDS) and cetyltrimethylammonium bro-
mide (CTAB) in the mixtures of/j-alkanoi 
and water of compositions at which the 
CMC values of these surfactnnts are mini-
mum. The formation and stability of the 
micellar entity is investigated in terms of 
the temperature dependence of enthalpy 
and entropy contributions to the free energy 
change associated with the process of micel-
lization. Also we have studied the effect of 
various electrolytes on the micellization of 
the two surfactants in around 4Tf butanol-
water mixture, since the minimum CMC 
values of the above two surfactants in the 
bulanol-water mixture were obtained in the 
above composition range (17). 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Sodium dodecyl siiJfate was obtained as a 
BDH (England) product. It was further pun 
0O:i-'<7y7 7».a»X) U>jtJS<t2 00.0 
"iJ-c.^ j^>(lJ^^ciL&A.iac.A-j 
fied h\ icpeatcd crystalli7-;i*ion from etha-
nol-acetone mixtures followed by pro-
longed extraction from petroleum ether and 
chloroform to remove traces of unreacted 
alcohol Cetyltrimetliylammonitim bromide 
was obtamed from Sigma Chemical Co. and 
purified as described earlier (17). All the 
alcohols, viz.. ^i-butanol and n-hexanol. 
were BDH products, except for «-penta-
nol which was a product of E. Merck. These 
alcohols were distilled under reduced pres-
sure and the middle fractions of distillate 
were use>d. All the salts, viz., LiCl, NaCl, 
KCl. CsCl. LiBr. NaBr, KBr, and KI were 
reagent grade BDH products and used after 
drying in a hot air oven. Demineralized 
doub'e-distiUed water whose conductivity 
was found to be in the range of 5 x 10" to 
7 X 10"" ohm ' cm"' was used. The con-
ductivity measurements were carried out 
as described earlier (17). 
RESULTS 
The CMC values for SDS and CTAB in 
/!-a!kanol water mixtures with and without 
added electrolytes were determined from 
the conductivity-surfactant concentration 
plots with a transition in the CMC region 
The solvent correction was applied to the 
observed conductivity values of the sur-
factant solutions by subtracting the conduc-
tivity of the .solvent blank containing al! 
the constituents at the same composition 
as used for making up the surfactant 
solutions. 
The effect of salts. LiCl. NaCI, KCl, 
CsCI. LiBr. NaBr. KBi. and KI, on the 
CMC of the above two surfactants in 4C; 
«-butanol-water mixtures has been meas-
ured as a function of electrolyte concen-
tration, and the effect of variation of re-
spective counterions for the surfactants was 
also determined. Viscosities of solutions of 
the surfactants were measured for assessing 
relative micellar sizes in the prc-'-nce ot 
various electrolytes. 
DISCUSSION 
The standard free energy of micellization, 
AGn,, at constant temperature and pressure 
is related to the critical micelle concen-
tration by the following equation; 
AG„ = 2.203RT log (CMC) [1! 
whereas the standard enthalpies of micelle 
formation, A//n,, can be obtained from the 
temperature variation of CMC by using a 
Clausiyts-Clapeyron type of equation 
A//„ 
-Rr (In CMC) m 
Values for AG™ and A//„ for micelle forma-
TABl.E I 
The Values of Thermodynamic Parameters (AG„. A//„. kcal mole ', and A5„, cat dig ') for SDS in the Presence 
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F I G . 1. Tempcraliire dependence of CMC in the 
presence of 4'"r ;i-bulanol (— • —) . 1.5'? n-pentanol 
(— X —)• and Q.V'i fi-hcxanol (— A —)-water mix-
ture in SDS. 
tion at constant solvent composition were 
thus obtained using Eqs. [1] and [21. How -^
ever, since A/y,n is not constant with re-
spect to temperature the data shown in 
Table I were obtained by fitting quadratic 
functions of the form 
in (CMC) = « + ftr + cT^ [3] 
to the observed data and subsequent appli-
cation of Eq. [31 using a least squares 
fit computer program. The standard en-
tropies of micelle formation were calculated 
from AGm and A//n, as 
^S^ = -AC„ + A//„ [4] 
The CMC initially decreases with tem-
perature in the rarge 10.6 to I4.4'C and 
then increases witn a further increase in 
temperature. This indicates that the transfer 
of a h>drocarbon group to the interior of 
(he micelle is probably endothermic below 
the minimum temperature. 7„,„ (Table I),, 
as can be expected due to h>drophobic 
bonds. Funher increase in temperature 
makes the muellc less stable. .A.s the tem-
perature increases, several effects may 
ari'se, e.g., the dielectric constant of the 
medium will dcrcase. resulting in greater 
repulsion between the ionic head groups of 
the surfactant molecules thus causing a 
higher CMC values. It is also possible tt» 
visua'i/e that as the temperature rs raised, 
the "icebergs" around the monomeric sur-
factant ions "melt" (18-20). and the en-
thalpy of micclli/ation becomes less posi-
tive, which is however counteracted by a 
progressively smaller positive contribution 
to cntiopy change of the micelli/ation 
process. Thus a postulated predominance of 
hydrophobic and enthalpy factors at low 
temperature and of dielectric and entropy 
factors at higher temperature may ex-
plain the observed maximum in the sitibiUt>. 
However, in view of the limited knowledge 
of the relative contributions of the above 
factors to the micelle formation, further 
speculation seems fruitless. 
Observing the effect of homologous 
series of alcohols, i.e., w-butanol. /t-penta-
nol. and «-hexanol on 7n„„ it is seen that the 
minimum occurs at slightly higher tempera-
ture with increased hydrocarbon chain 
length of the alcohol (Fig. 1). Also at any 
given temperature the values of A//m and 
A5n, become less negative as the alky! 
chain length of the alcohol increases. This 
ma /be understood since an increase in the 
carbon number of alcohol would result in 
greater structuring of water around the al-
cohol molecules (21). Interaction of hydro-
carbon chains of alcohol with the nonpolar 
part of the surfactant ion would reduce 
the hydrocarbon-water interface resulting 
in a gain of e.itropy by bringing about a 
"net" decrease of ordered regions of v,aler 
molecules in the system. Also it seems 
likely that the incorporation of long chum 
alcohol molecules into the micelles (22-25) 
would result in greater entropy gain as com-
pared to that due to the incorporation of 
alcohol molecules of smaller chain length, 
although micelles of varying size may form 
in the presence of alcohols of varying >.hain 
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(o)= ionic r o d i i , (b) = HydroNon radi i 
F I G 2 V.mation of CMC of SDS and CTAB with 
ionic and hydration radii of various cations and 
anions (taken from Ret 26) The concentration of 
salts IS I X 10 ' M 
sively laiger positive values for A5m as the 
chain length of alcohol increases. 
The variation of CMC with ionic strength 
has been studied for LiC'l, LiBr, NaCI, 
NaBr. KCl. KBr. KI. and CsCl. Figure 2 
shows that the CMC decreases linearly with 
decrease in crystailographic radii of alkali 
metal ions and rises in a curvilinear man-
ner with their hydration radii. For halide 
ions with comparable hydration radii the 
CMC increases with the increase in their 
ionic radii (Table II). However, Goddard 
el ul. (26) and Mysels et al. (27) have re-
ported that the increasing ionic radii of the 
ions causes a decrease in tht CMC. The 
smaller the hydrated radii, the greater will 
be the action on charged groups of the 
micelle and the greater the lowcnng of the 
CMC. But in the presence of an alcohol 
the CMC values have been found to follow a 
reverse order. The order of effectiveness of 
the cations in bringing about a decrease in 
the CMC is found as follows: 
Li* > Na* > K* > C s \ 
This may be attributed either to the reduced 
hydration of these ions in the presence of 
an alcohol or to penetration of alcohol into 
the micellar interior favored by the presence 
of ions. Assuming the ions with relatively 
smaller ionic radii approach the highly 
charged surface of the micelle more closely 
and reduce its surface potential effectively by 
screening its surface charge, the electro-
static repulsion energy of charged head 
groups opposing micelle formation is thus 
reduced. However, the postulation of neu-
tralization of charge on the micelles by the 
counterions cannot be substantiated further, 
since the slopes of K vs C plots, which are 
directly related to the electrical mobility of 
the micelles, are increased as compared to 
the values in water alone. Furthermore, the 
results on viscosity measurements in the 
presence of cations (containing C\ as com-
mon anion) in SDS and the anions (contain-
ing K* as common cation) in CTAB in 4% 
«-butanol-water mixture show a slight 
increase in viscosity of the solutions (Table 
IV). The viscosity increases as the hydra-
tion radii are decreased. The effect of cat-
S«JI kiMtL 
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iOns in SDS is similar to that of anions in 
CTAB. In our view, the apparent failure of 
the simple charge neutralization model used 
for pure aqueous medium may be explained 
by considering the change in the partition of 
alcohol between the micellar and the bulk 
phase, due to the presence of electrolytes. 
It is well known (28) that electrolytes 
diminish the solubility of nonelectrolytes in 
water, thus favoring the transfer of neutral 
molecules from the aqueous to nonaqueous 
environment. In the present case if the alco-
hol molecules are considered 'o be dis-
tributed between the bulk and the micellar 
TABLRIV 
ViscoMiics l(entipi)isc) u! Surfactaiils in A'r //-Bulanol-Water Mixture Conlaining 3 .< iO • W 
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phase, addition of salts would bring about 
a transfer of alcohol molecules into the 
micelles. An increase in the slopes of K vsC 
plots will be observed if the inclusion of al-
cohol molecules into the micelle causes the 
release of few surfactant ions from micelle 
to the bulk phase resulting in micelles of 
smaller size (29, 30). We have in fact, ob-
served that the slopes of K vs C plots in-
crease in the supramicellar region, in the 
presence of electrolytes (Table III). How-
ever, the slight increase in the viscosities of 
the solution can be explained by assuming 
that total number of micelles in the system 
is increased (Table IV). 
The variation of CMC with counterion 
concentration has been found to follow the 
equation (31) 
log CMC = -Ki; log Ci + D (5) 
where D is a constant, O is the concentra-
tion of univalent coun;erions. and Kf; is 
defined by the equation « = 1 - K)^. where 
a is the degree of dissociation of the micelle. 
Also, it is well known that in an aqueous 
medium, the variation of CMC with the 
number of carbon atoms n in the nonpolar 
side chain for a given homologous scries of 
surfactants can be represented by the fol-
lowing equation (31) 
log CMC ^ (i„ - a,n W 
where Oo and a, are constants for a particular 
experimental condition and are related to 
the nature of polar head group. However, 
an exact physical meaning of a„ is still 
somewhat obscure, but a,, whose average 
value for ionic surfactants is 0.29 (32), has 
been shown to be related to Kf- and -W. 
the free energy of hydrophobic bond forma-
tion, according to the equation (34). 




Values of W for nonionic surfactants in 
aqueous medium (35) are reported to range 
from l.OSJtT to 1.28AT. Using these values 
for W and the average value of a, for ionic 
surfactants. Kf; as given by Eq. [7] was 
found to range from 0.6 to 0.9. Although 
linear plots of log CMC vs log Ci (Fig. 3; 
show the applicability of Eq. [5] in the pres-
ent system, the values of A'.i,' as calculated 
for SDS from these plots do not lie in the 
above range and are much lower than 0.6. 
However, this is not unexpected, since it is 
unreasonable to assume that the value of W 
in the present system would be the same as 
in the aqueous medium, and thus our values 
of Kg reflect only the relative effective-
ness of the electrolytes. It is seen from 
Table IV that values of K^ for SDS in the 
presence of various counterions follow the 
order Li* > Na" > K* > Cs* and for 
CTAB follow the order CI > Br > I , 
which shows that smaller and highly sol-
vated ions are more effective in reducing 
the CMC than the larger and less soKated 
ions. A comparison of the calculated values 
of W. obtained by substituting experimental 
value of Kf; in Eq. (71. shows that, in the 
case of SDS. the value of W varies from 
].03kT to 0.92AT for the added electro-
lytes. The value of W being a measur^ of 
contribution of hydrophobic bonding to 
micelle formation, the observed c-der indi-
cates that in the presence of LiCI. it is more 
difficult to transfer a methylene group from 
the micelle interior to the bulk phase, than 
in the presence of CsCl. In other words, 
the tendency of micelle formation in the 
presence of electrolytes follows the order 
LiCl > NaCl > KCl > CsCl for SDS 
and KCl > KBr > KI for CTAB. How-
ever, we wish to emphasize that in the ab-
sence of any independent check on the 
value of H', i.e.. free energy change cor-
responding to the transfer of a methylene 
group from a nonpolar environment to the 
alcohol-water mixture of specific composi-
tion, our values of W indicate only the rela-
tive effect of electrolytes on the value of W, 
in the particular composition of the solvent. 
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